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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
A Member of the AJiatic Society informs us that we, in common with many others, have 

fallen into an error refpe&ing the publication called *‘ The Afiatic Mifcellany,’’ printed at 
Calcutta. That Mifcellany, he fays, is a fpecies of Magazine conducted by Mr. GLdwin, 
and not by Sir William Jones. The Society founded under the name of the Afiatic Society, 
for the inveftigation of Indian fcience, literature, and antiquities, of which Sir William is 
the Prefidentj have not yet publiihed any part of their Tranfadtions, though they ate (hoitly 
and anxioufly expected by thofe who are interefted in Oriental knowledge to produce the 
refult of fomepart of their enquiries. We are obliged to this Correfpondent for his correc
tion of our miftake.

fobn Franklin Williams’s communication in our next.
If Py/feti will look at our Magazine for November 1786, he will fee what he recommends.
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An ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of Dr. ROBERT LOWTH, 
BISHOP of LONDON.

[ With a Portrait of Him. ]

rT''HE death of a perfon whofe name 
1 is known wherever literature flou- 

riffics, and whole charafter claims re- 
fpccl and reverence when his name is 
mentioned, fccms to leave a chafm in 
fociety which it would be prefumption 
to expeft to fee filled up for a great 
length of time. The lofs of fuch a man 
naturally leads us to reflect on the oc
currences of his life, the viciffitudcs of 
his fortune, the circumftances which 
have contributed to his celebrity, and 
the c'aufes which have elevated him fo 
much above his contemporaries. To 
the eulogium of fuch a perfon every 
heart of fenfibility will re-echo,
Around his tomb let Art and Genius weep.

Let his example excite emulation to ar
rive at excellence, and let humble diffi
dence admire at a diltance what it cannot 
hope to equal.

Dr. Robert Law th was the fe- 
cond fon * of the Rev. William Lowth, 
retfor of Buriton, in the county of Hants 
(a divine who has rendered himfelf fa
mous, among other things, for an ex
cellent Commentary on the Prophets), 
by Margaret daughter of Robert Pitt, of 
Blandford, in the county of Dorfet, Efq. 
He was born in Dec. 1710, moft pro
bably at Buriton, where his father re- 
faded many years, and alfo died.. He re

ceived his education at Wincheftcr 
ichool, where the brilliancy of his talents 
was early difplayed in his fchool excr- 
cifes, which were fo uncommonly ele*  
gant and correct, as to attraft the notice 
of a circle much beyond the bounds of 
the feminary which produced them. 
More than one of them have been 
thought, and very defervedly, to merit 
publication. The firft is entitled, “ The 
Genealogy of Chrift, as it is reprefented 
on the Eaft Window of Wincheller Col
lege Chapel,’* printed originally about 
the year 1730, in five. f The fecond had 
for its fubjefl, “ Catherine Hill; a place 
rendered dear to every Winched er Scho
lar, from being the fpor allowed to him to 
play on Holidays.” This piece, written 
in 1729, did notappear in.print until the 
year 1753, when it found its way into 
the Gentleman’s Magazine of that year. 
About the fame period he produced a 
copy of elegant Latin verfes, “ Ad Or- 
natiffimam Pofellanithe fubjeft of 
which, we are warranted to fay, was a 
lady named Molyneux |.

On the 17th of Elay 1732, he loft his 
father, at the age of 72 years, whofe me - 
mory he many years afterwards took care 
to preferve by fupplying the materials 
for a life of him in the fifth, volume of 
the B'ographia Britannic^ About this 
period we conjgfture he was removed

His elder brother, William Lowth, is, we believe, yet living. He was vicar of St. 
Margaret, Rochefter, Nov. 17315 and in the year 1782 vicar of Lewiffiam, and prebendary 
♦f Winchefter.

•f Since in “ The Union,” and in “ Pearch’s Collection of Poems.”
t Thefe verfes, with a tranftation by Mr. Duncombe, are printed in the twelfth volume of 

'* I he Poetical Calendar,” page 34,
Y 7 2 from
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from Winchefter School to New College, 
Oxford, where be took the degree of 
fHafter of Arts on the 8th of June 173 7. 
He had been, at leaft as early as 1734, 
phpfen a Fellow of that Society-

It will be a matter of furprize to our 
readers to find that, notwithftanding the 
applaufe and encouragement which muft 
have attended thefe firft eflays of the 
rn.ufe, yet many years were fiflered to 
lapfe before be again was. heard of as .an 
author. Hefeems to have been related 
by the mother’s fide to Chriftopher Pitt, 
translator of Virgil and Vida, and was 
intimately acquainted with Mr- Spence, 
who had become famous from his Eflay 
on Pope’s Odyfley, and with thofe who 
were the friends of thofe gentlemen. 
.The former addrelled an entitle of Ho
race to Mr. Lowth ; and bv the latter 
he was entrufted with the hi ft publica
tion concerning Stephen Duck- He, 
•however, was not forward to appear be
fore the world in the ch a raft crof a writer, 
though his abilities mult have been 
known to thofe with whom he was com 
nefted. At Oxford he remained many 

‘years improving his talents *,  with little 
notice from the great, and with prefer
ment fo fmail, as to have efeaped the 
:diftin£t recollection at prefent of fome of 
his contemporaries.

In the year 1742, on the advancement 
■of Mr- Spence to be Profefior of Modern 
Hiftory, he was appointed by the univer
sity to fucceed him as Poetry Profefior, 
jn which capacity he compofed and read 
the admirable Leisures on Hebiew Poetry, 
lince publiffied. In 1734, he . wrote 
fome Latin verfes on the marriage 
of the Princefs Royal with the Prince 
of Orange, In 1746, ‘‘ An Ode to the 

People of Great - Britain : In Imi
tation of the Sixth Ode of the Third 
Book of Horace /I Spirited and fevere 
fatire on the enormities of the times, in 
1747, his tranflation from Prodicus of 
“ The Choice of Hercules,” was printed 
in his friend A'lr. Spence's “ Polymetis T-” 
In 1750, he received from Dr. Hoad ley,’ 
Btiliop of Winchefter, the Archdeaconry 

vof Winchefter; a favour which fome 
years afterwards he acknowledged in the 
following manly and refpetdful terms to 
that excellent Prelate : “ But this ad- 
drefs, my Lord, is not more neccflary on 
account of the fubjeft, than it is in re- 
fpeff of the author. Your Lordlhip, un- 
foiicited and unafked, called him from 
one of thofe colleges to a ftation of the 
firft dignity in your diocefe; and’took 
theearlicft opportunity of accumulating 
your favour upon him,and of adding to 
that dignity a fuitable fupport. Thefe 
obligations he is now the more readv thus 
publicly to acknowledge, as he is remov
ed out of the reach of further favours 
of the like kind. And tho’ he hath rc- 
linquilhed the advantages fo generouily 
conferred upon him, yet he lliali al
ways efteem himfelf highly honoured in 
having once enjoyed the patronage of 
the great advocate of civil and religious 
liberty.'’

Having held the Poetry Profeflbrfhip 
for nine years, the longeft term it can be 
allowed to any perfon, he, in June 1751, 
refigned his office,and proceeded to pub
lish the leclures which he had read, 
Thefe appeared in 1753, in 4to. under 
the title of “ De Sacra Pot/i Piebrctoruni, 
Prxiccliones AcarlewL .r Oxonii babi- 
txt j” a work equally known and a<L 
mired abroad as it is at home, and uni- 

'■% Many years afterwards he.fpeaks of Oxford in the following terms to Bifhop Warburton : 
0 My Lord, I was educated in the univerftty of Oxford. I enjoyed all the advantages, both 
public and private, which that famous feat of le. rnirg fo largely affords. I fpent many 
.happy years in that illoiti ions Society, in a well-regulated cuurfe of ufeful difeipiine 
and ftudies, and in rhe agreeable and in.proving commerce of gentlemen and of fcholars in a 
fociety, where emulation without envy, ambition without jealoufy, contention without ani- 
.naofjty, incited induflry and awakened geniws; where a liberal purfuit of knowledge, and a 
generous freedom of thought, was raifed, encouraged, and pufhed forward by example, by 
commendation, and by authority. I breathed the fame atmofphere that the Hackers, the 

'Chiilwgzvorth.s, and the Lockes, had breathed before, whofe benevolence and humanity were 
as extenfiVe as their vafl: gen us and their comprehenfive knowledge; who always treated 
thqir adversaries with civility and refpeft; who made candour, moderation, and liberal judg
ment, as much the rule anti law, as the fubjetft of their difeourfe ; who did not amufe their 
readers with empty declamations and fine-fpun theories of-toleration, while they were them- 
felve? agitated with a furious imjuifitori.d fpirit, feizing every one they could lay he’d on for 
prefuming to diffent from them in matters the mod indifferent, and dragging them through 
the fiery ordeal of abtshve controvei !y

T Both thefe pieces are in the third volupieof Dodfley’s Collection of Poems.
j; This work was 1 radiated firft by Dr. Dadd, and printed in the Chr'.ft.an M gazice*  

« d lince by Mr, Gregory, in two vpls. 8yo.
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verfally acknowledged as one of the moft 
learned and elegant works produced in 
the prefent century. On the 3th of July 
*754> he was created Dofter of Divinity 
by diploma, and in the next year was ap
pointed firlt chaplain to the Duke of De- 
vonffiire, then Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land- He had, as we are informed, tra
velled with this nobleman, and from his 
fituatidn had a fair claim to advancement 
jn the kingdom where his friend and 
patron was Viceroy. Dr. Lowth’s with, 
however, items not to have inclined hint 
to abandon his country ; and the Bi- 
fhoprick of Ki] more becoming vacant, 
he agreed to exchange with Mr- Leilie, 
a native of Ireland, who poll efled the 
eighth flail in the cathedral of Dur
ham, and was indufted in perfon on 
the 29th of Oftober 1755- About the 
fame time he had the rich living of Sedg- 
iield, in the lame county, given to him. 
On the 27th of July 1758, lie preached 
and printed in ..-j.ro, a fermon at the viii- 
tation of the Bifliop of Durham, at St. 
Mary le-Bpw, Durham ; and in the fame 
year publifhed ‘‘ The Life of William of 
Wykeham,’’ with a Dedication to Bilhop 
Hoadley, in which he involved himfelf 
in a difpute by approving a deciflon v hich 
the Bilhop had lately made rcfpccling 
the Wardenfhip of New College- This 
produced a very farcaftic add refs to him, 
which he replied to in a pamphlet' en
titled, “ An Anfwer to an anonymous 
Lctter-to Dr- Lowth concerning the late 
Eleftion of a Warden of Winchefter 
College, 8vo-’’ Both thefe performances, 
and indeed the whole cent rove fy, were 
marked with great ability in point of 
compofition 5 and in that light, though 
relating to a private concern, may be read, 
if not with pleafure, at leaft with im
provement-
'In 1762, we find Dr- Lowth conde- 

feending to affift the efforts of youth in 
the elements of the Englifh language, in 
“ A fnort Litroduftion to Englifh Giam- 
mar, with Critical Notes,’’ 8vo. a work 
originally intended merely for a-private 
and domeflic ufe, and which has fmee 
come into general ufe and'cftffnation. 
He, in the next year, printed in 410. 
“ A Sermon preached at the Affixes 
holdenat Durham, Aug. 1, 1764,” which 
a very good judge of the fubjeft fays, 
‘‘ in the cornpafs of two or three pages, 
contains, though in miniature, a matter!y 
ikctch of the conftitution *”

In Nov. 1765, be was chofeh.a Fellow 
of the Royal Society, and in the fame 
year engaged in a controversy with Bi- 
ihop Warburton ; in the comic of which 
fo much fpleen, refentmer.it, and improper 
warmth were difplaved by both the com
batants, and not the leaft by Dr- Lowth, 
that though he was generally allowed to 
have wielded the weapons of control 
verfy in a fuperior manner to his com- 
'petitor, yet it cannot be denied, at the 
fame time, that he loft his temper 
more, and defcer.ded to more perfonali- 
ties than was becoming either of the 
character or htuatipn of his antagonift, 
or of hjmfelf, The Second Correfpon- 
der.ee, publifhed by Mr- Towne, in his 
Remarks on Dr. Lowth’s Letter, may al
ways be produced to prove the truth of 
this oblervation. Dr- Lowth’s pamphlet 
was called, “ A Letter to the Right Re
verend Author of the Divine Legation 
of Moles demonftrated 5 in Anfwer to the 
Appendix to the fifth Volume of that 
Work- With an Appendix, containing 
a former literary Cor; efpondence. By a 
late Profclfor of the Univerfity of Ox
ford. 8vo,” It was replied to by Mr. 
Towne ; and Dr. Browne, the cele
brated Eftimator, conceiving himfelf re- 
fl p fled on in one part of the pamphlet, 

.publifhed a defence of himfelf, which 
occasioned a fnort letter, addreffed to him 
bv Dr- Lowth, to be added to ihc for
mer pamphlet- A new edition of the Se
cond Correspondence was iikewile print
ed by Dr. Lowth, with additional notes, 
but was not publifhed, the impreffioa 
being confined to fo fmall a number as 
75. At the fame time we mention the 
acrimony which actuated thefe eminent 
perlons, it ought to be recorded to their 
honour, that both of them, if we are 
not milinformed, expreffed their concern 
at the impropriety of their conduft, and 
aftually vifited each other afterwards as 
friends. This’ feems to have been the 
period of Dr. Lowth’s life in which he 
was engaged in controverfv. In the fame 
year a Latin cpillle was addreffed to him 
by Dr. Edwards, of Clare-hall, contain
ing feme obfervations on what was ad
vanced in the fecond edition of the pre
lections, in regard to Bilhop Hare’s hv- 
pothefis concerning Hebrew poetry. To 
this Dr. Lowth wrote an anfwer, mtitled, 
“ A larger Confutation of Bilhop Hare's 
Syftcmof Hebrew Metre, in a Letter to 
the Rev. Dr. Edwards, in Anfwer to his

Effiiy on dialogue prefixed to Eunomus,**  by Edw. Wynne, Efu p.-lxxx.
Latin

refentmer.it
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Latin Epiftle, &vo-’’ which, though dat
ed 20th November, 1765, was not pub
lished until i'everal months later.

In May 1766, Dr. Lowth was advan
ced to rhe fee of St. David's, on the death 
of Dr. Squire, which he exchanged in lefs 
than four months for that of Oxford, 
to which he was tranflated in September. 
On the death of Dr. Terrick, in 1777, 
he was advanced to the fee of London, 
which he held to the time of his death.

In July 1768, he loft his daughter, 
on whom he wrote the following beau
tiful lines, infpribed on a tomb to her 
memory.
Cara, wale, ingenlo, fraijlans, pietate, 

pudore.,
Ei plufqiiam nata nomine cara, 'vale. 

Cara Maria, euale- At weniet feliciits 
avum,

Quando iterum tecum, Jim mode dignus, 
ero-~

Cara, rcdi, testatum di cam wocc, paternos, 
Eja, age in amplexus, card Maria, redi.

He alfo lived to experience the lofs of 
one of his fops, a verv amiable and prom i - 
ling youth, and outlived his lady. To 
misfortunes like thy-je, the conftant at
tendants on a long life, were added pa;n 
and ficknefs; winch, after fome years 
ftruggle, weighed him down to the 
grave.

In 1778 Drf Lowth prefented the pub
lic with u Ifaiah. A new' Translation, 
with a preliminary Difcourfe, and Notes 
critical, philological and explanatory, 
4to.’’ and on Alh Wedncfdav, 1779, 
preached a fermon at the Chapel Roysl, 
St- James’s, which he afterwards printed 
in 4to In this fermon he mentioned 
vifionary and impracticable principks 
being aifumed, as the only true founda
tions of government; and in a note 
quoted two panages from Dr- Price’s 
Tracts, in order to prove his doftrine 
concerning government, vifionary and 
dangerous. He likewife was fuppofed 
to point out the Doflor as a perfoii whofe 
frudy it had been long to introduce dil- 
prder, encourage {edition, See. To this 
the Dodlor replied with great fpiiit, in 
vindication of his character, and fupport 
qf his opinion. He afferted that the lan
guage which he had employed, and 
which had given moll cfience, had been 
hitherto the common language of all the 
friends <f civil liberty, Moritclquieu, 
Mr, Juftice Black (lone, ■ many of the 

clergy, and even Dr- Lowth himfelf, in 
his aliize fermon, already mentioned. 
This pailage alfo gaveoccafion to a very 
fevere attack in “ An Elegy on the an
cient Greek Model,” addrefled to Dr. 
Lowth, and generally fuppofed to be the 
production of Mr. Hayley, though not 
collected in'his works.

From this period the Bifhop regular!v 
bent under the weight of years, and a 
complication of diforders, under which 
he lingered for a length of time, which 
could nor but be commiferated by every 
friend of genius and viitue. At laft a 
paralytic ftroke deprived the w'orld of 
one of its greateft ornaments on the 3d 
da v of November, 17S7. He was buried 
p r i v a t e 1 y a t F u 1 h a m.

Eulogiura can hardly afeend to extra
vagance in fpeaking of Bifhop Lowth, 
either as a man or a writer As the for
mer, he poiTeffcd thofc qualities which 
adorn focictv, and. reader private life 
amiable. Of’ this we have the teftimony 
of one whole decifton will hardly be dis
puted. “ It would anfwer no end to 
tell you what I thought of the author of 
Hebrew' Poetry,' before J law him. .But 
this I may fay, that I was never more 
furprifed, when I did fee him, than to 
find firn of fo amiable and gentle man
ners; of fo model!, fenfible and difen- 
gaged a deportment. It would not have 
difpcifed me to find myfelf ill ufed by 
pedants and bigots, but it grieved me to 
think I 1 ad any thing to explain with 
fuch a man As a hufband, a 
father, or mafter of a family, he was as 
near faultlefs as the imperfeflions of hu
manity will admit; and as ajmember of 
focicty, a divine, or as a bifhop, while his 
health permitted, there will be no abate
ment of the praifc. He united in an ex
emplary manner the qualities of a gentle
man with thofe of the fcholar- The 
ample teftimony borne by foreigners, as 
well as natives, to his literature, render 
aiiy thing unneceflary to be faid on that 
fubjeft. His own deicripiion of himfelf 
however ihould not be omitted. <e For 
myfelf, as a member of tire common
wealth of letters, I am a true lover of 
peace and quiet, of mutual freedom, can
dour and benevolence. I deleft and I 
defpife the fquqbbles that are perpetually 

. arifing from the jealoufy and peevifhnds. 
of the genus irritabile J'criptorum, I am 
a iiaunch republican, and a zealous pro- 
teftant in literature; nor will ever bea£ 

* Letter from Bp, Waiburton to Cr, Lowth..
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with a perpetual diftator, or an infallible 
pope, whofe decrees are to be Submitted 
to without appeal, and to be received 
with implicit ailent- Manus heec ini- 
mica tyrannise My favourite principle 
is the liberty of prophefying, and I will 
maintain it with my lull breath *. ” If 
however any confute is due to him, it 
was the virulence he difplayed in his 
controverfy with Warburton, which even 
the example of his antagonift can only 
palliate, notexcufe. In a few words, it 
tnav confidently be laid, that his memory 
will be dear as long- as any one remains 
who was intimate with him, and his Ser
vices to literature will continue to be re
membered for ever.

Belides the performances already men
tioned, Dr- Lowth was the author of

A Sermon, preached at St. Nicholas, 
in Newcgftle, on 28th June, 1757, before 
the Governors of the Infirmary for the 
Counties of Durham, Newcafilc and Nor
thumberland, 4to. 1758.

A Sermon preached before the Houfe. 
©f Lords 30th of January, 1767, 4x0. 
1767.

A Sermon preached before the Society 
for the Propagation of the Gofpel in fo
reign Parts, February 15, 1771, 4to. 
177J.

A Sermon preached before the Gover
nors of the Ratcliffe Infirmary, at St- 
Mary’s Church in Oxford, July 3, 1771, 
4to- 177 t •

A Sermon preached before the Society 
correfponding with the Society for pro
moting Englilh Proteftant Working 
Schools, May 19, 1773> 4t0- I773*

Alfo the Link, a Ballad, in the 4th 
volume of Dodfley’s Collcdtion of Poems; 
fornc verfes on the death of Frederick 
Prince of Wales, in the Oxford Collec
tion ; and if we are not mifmformed, all 
the verfes in thofe Collcftions in the name 
of Mr- Spence. Dr. Lowth alfo pro- 
mifed a life of Mr. Spence, for the Bio- 
graphia Britannica-

An ACCOUNT of the PERFORMANCES at Sir WATKIN 
WILLIAM WYNNE’S THEATRE at WYNNSTAY.

[With One of the Tickets defigned by Henry Bunbury, Efq.]

'J'HE feafon of the year approaching at 
which the eiegant feitivities of

Wynnflay will, it is expedited, re-com- 
nience, we are happy to oblige our readers 
with a print, in which the combined 
Powers of humour and tail e have been ex- 
erciled by an acknowledged Genius of the 
prefent day, the only legitimate fuccclibr 
of Hogarth, and one whole works will be 
dearer to pofterity than they are even 
to the prefent times.

T. he entertainments at Wynnftay are of 
a kind to deferve every praife- They 
are worthy the honourable owners of the 
place 5 they ferve to revive the almoft 
loft ideas of Englifh hofpitality; they 
furnifh an elegant fpeftacie, agreeable 
both to youth and age 5 from the time of 
their exhibition they foften the gloom and 
horrors of winter, and diffufe innocent 
-unufement at a fefiival feafon peculiarly 
wt apart for relaxation-

1 he Theatre was eredted, as it now 
appears, in 1782, by John Evans,- .Efq- 
-t is a fmall but convenient building, 
E'id has been employed often for the 
purpofe for which it was appropria- 
tecb '£}le time wjjj co!ne when the 
P*  [forniances exhibited there will be the 
9b;e£fs of enquiry, and it is the duty of a 

literary journal to fupply information for 
futurity as well as the prefent day. To 
many of our prefent readers, however, it 
will not be incurious to know the hiftory 
of the Wynnftay Theatre, and for their 
information we ihali infert one of each ef 
the play-bills which have come to our 
hands. January 19, 1780.

The Constant Couple.
Sir Harry Wildair, Mr. Bunbury. 
Beau Clincher, Mr. Alderfey. 
Colonel Standard, Mr- Griffith.
Clincher, jun- 
Vizard,
Dicky,
Tom Errand, 
Angelica, 
Lady Darling, 
Parly,
Lady Lurewell, 

To whr

Mr- G. Colman.
Mr. Nares.
Wilkinfon-
SirW. W- Wynne. 
Mifs E- Raven'fcroft
Mrs. Griffith-
Mifs Jones.
Mrs. Cotes, 

was added,
The Devil upon two Sticks.

Devil, Mr- Colman.
Sir Thomas Maxwell. Meredith.
Invoice,
Dr. Camphire,
Dr. Calomel,
Dr. Laft, 
Julep, 
Apozem,

Mr. Nares.
Carter-
Mr. Griffith.
Mr. Bunbury.
Carter.
Mr. Alderfey.

# Dr, I,owth’s etter to Warbutton.
Forceps,
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Forceps, 
Secretary, 
Printer’s Devil, 
Margaret, 
Harriet,

Oa the eoth, Cy

Wilkinfon.
Mr. G. Colman.
Mr. T Griffith.
Mrs. Cotes.
Mil's Jones.

BEL I NE, and THE
Author, were performed; and on the
21ft, The Constant Couple, and
The Spanish Barber.

In 1783, January 13, were reprefented, 
The Clandestine Marriage.

Lord Ogleby, t Mr. Colman.
Sir John Melvil, Mr. Horneck.
Steritog, 
Love well, 
Canton,
Brufh, 
Serj. Flower, 
Traverfe, 
Trueman, 
Mrs. Heidelberg, 
Mifs Sterling, 
Fanny, 
Betty, 
Chambermaid,

Mr. Metcalfe- 
Mr. Hayman. 
Mr. Hamilton.
Mr. Bunbury.
Sir W. W? Wynne.
Mr. Smith.
Mr. Cafe.
Mrs. Pulefton.
Mrs. Appcrley.
Mifs Wynne.
Mil's Jones.
Mifs Griffith.

, To which was added, 
The Son in Law.

Cranky, Salifbury.
Bowkftt, Mr. Metcalfe.
Bouquette, Mr. Hayman.
Idle, Mg Smith.
Mum and Vinegar, Mr- Colman.
Arionclli, Meredith-
Cecilia, Mifs Jones.

On the 14th, 7/V Second Part uf'ei 1N G 
Henry IV. and Barnaby Brittle.

15. The Clandestine Mar
riage, and The Son in Law.

In 1784, January 8, were reprefented, 
Macbeth.

Duncan, Mr. Griffith.
Malcolm, Mr. Hayman.
Donalbain, Maher W. Wynne.
Macbeth, Mr. Bunbury.
Macduff, Air. Greville.
Banquo, Mr. Horneck.
Lenox, Mr. Kinnerlley-
Fleauce, Mafter Bunbury-
Si ward, Mr- Jones-
Seyton, Mr- Greaves.
Lady Macbeth, Mrs. Cotes-
Gentlewoman, Mils Jones.
Hecate, Mr. Meredith.
Witches, Mehrs. Metcalfe, Jones, and

Wilkinfon.
Vocal parts by Mehrs. Harwood, King, 

Mrs. Shipley; and others.
To which was added, 

All the World’s a Stage- 
Sir Gilbert Pumpkin, Mr. Kinnerlley.
Charles Stanley, Mr. Greville.
Harry Stukciy, Mr. Havcsan.
William, Maher Bunbury,

Diggory, Mr. Metcalfe.
Cymon, Wilkinfon.
Holder, Mr- Jones-
Mifs Bridget Pumpkin, Mrs. Cotes.
Mils Kitty Sprjghtly, Mifs Jones.

On the 9th, Twelfth Night, and 
Cross Purposes'.

10. Macbeth, and All the 
World's a Stage.

In 1785, Dec. 22, were reprefented, 
The Inconstant.

Old Mirabel, Mr. Alderfey.
Young Mirabel, Mr- Bridgeman.
Captain Duretcte, Mr. Bunbury.
Dugard, Mr. Dalton-
Petit, Mr. Wardle.
Oriana, Mifs Jones.
Bifarre, Mrs. Cotes.
Lamorce, Mrs- Pulelton. .

To which was added,
The Devil to pay.

Sir John Loverule, Mr. Bridgeman.
Butler, Mr. Dalton.
Cook, Mr. Alderfey.
Coachman, Mr. Warrington/
Jobfon, Mr. Jof. Madocks-
Doffi or, Mr. Madocks-
Lady Loverule, Mils Jones-
Lucy, Mrs- Pul ebon.
Lettice, Mrs. Madocks.
Nell, Mrs. Cotes.

On 23d, Ths Winter’s Tale, and
Who’s the Dupe ?

28. As you like it, and Whs’s
the Dupe?
In 1787, January 5, were reprefented,

Tempest.
Alonzo, Mr. Wardle.
Seballian, Mr. Hayman.
Profpero, Mr- Bunbury.
Ferdinand, Mr. Bridgeman-’
Gonfalo, Salifbury-
Caliban, Mr- Madocks.
Trincalo, Mr. Dalton.
Stephano, Mr. Alderfey.
Ariel, Maker Bunbury.
Miranda, Mifs Jones.

To which ivas added,
The Man of 

Lord Foppington, 
Young Fafhion, 
Sir John Friendly, 
Lory, 
Coupler, 
Shoemaker,

Quality.
Mr. St. Leger. 
Mr. Bridgeman 
Salifbury.
Air. Dalton.
Mr. Wardie.
Mr. Alderfey.

Taylor, Mr. Hayman.
Sir Tunbelly Clumfy, Mr. Madocks
N.urle, Mrs*  Pulefton-
Mifs Hoyden, Mils Jones.
*#*  In our Magazines for February 

and May 1786 are inlerted other of Mi? 
Bunbury’s Tickets, and a reprefentatioi’. 
of the outfidc of the Theatre.

L1TERARi
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LITERARY SCRAPS, No. I.

POPE.
A MONGST Mr. Pope’s great intellec- 
k tual abilities good fenfe was his moft 

diftinguifhing charafter: for he knew pre- 
cifeiy, and as it were by a fort of intui
tion, what he had power to do, and what 
he could not do.

He often ufed to fay, that for ten years 
together he firmly r.fifted the importunity 
of friends and flatterers, when they folicit- 
ed him to undertake a tranflation of Pir- 
gilaf ter Dryden. Nor did he ever miftake 
the extent of his talents, but in the fol
lowing trivial iriftance; and that was, 
when be wrote his Ode- to Mujlc on St-Ceci- 
ha's day, induced perhaps, by a (ecret am
bition of rivalling the inimitable Dryden. 
In which cafe, if he hath not exceeded the 
original (for there is alwajfsybzv<? advan
tage in writing firjl) he hath at leaft fur- 
P fled (and perhaps ever will furpafs) 
thofe that come after him, and attempt to 
make the fame experiment.—The Ania- 
ranlh, or Religioits Poems. Svo. 1767. p. 
^4-o. Written by Walter Harte.

. Mr. Wynne, f peaking of Littleton and 
his Tenures, fays, “ Befides the excel
lence of the doflrine contained in his 
book, it is wrote with fo much clearnefs 
2nd fimplicity, that in method it is little 
inferior to the Elements of Euclid : and I 
have been told by one who heard Mr. 
-'ope fay fo, that (i he thought it one of 

* the beft compofitions he ever read
M’.ich circumftance might be mentioned to 
th--, men of genius at their entrance on 
iy.ch dry ftudies, as a great recommenda
tion of Littleton’s treat; le, that it took fo 
much with M 
make no fcru 
Pope read law 
thoIOUg|)]y ur
•Littleton woul„, ___. ..... ..... „
ftrme ; but the opinion of the public con
cerning Mr. Pope, as a poet, molt proba- 
ny would not.”—Preface to A' Mifcellany

containing federal 'IraSs. Svo. 1765. 
Ail unpublished work.

r. Pope at firft fight; for I 
pie to affirm, that had Mr. 
■ enough ellewhere to nave 
iderftood it, his opinion cf

c< Mr. Pope faw thefe Satires; but fo 
late in life that he could only beftow this 
commendation on them, which they truly 
deferve, to nvijh he hadfeen them [oonerP 

Satires. 
der the 
Author

Vol. XII,

rej-ace to Bishop Hall’s 
*ke*prmted  at Oxford, 1753, un 
lnfpe£tion of William Thompfon, 

I he Hymn to May.

In a Copy of Oldham’s Works, Mr. 
Pope, on the blank leaf, had written the 
following Memorandum :

“ The moft remarkable Works in this 
Author are as follow here:

“ Fourth Satire on the Jefuits.
“ Satire on Virtue.
“ The Tranflation of Horace’s Art of 

Poetry.
“ The Impertinent, from Horace.
<£ To the Memory of Mr. C. Mor- 

went,”

Mr. Pope frequently contributed to the 
Grub-Jireet Journal, a literary newfpaper 
of his time. Among other pieces is the 
following notice of his mother’s death, in 
the paper of June 14., 1733 :

“ Laft week died at Twickenham, in 
Middlefex, in the ninety-third year of her 
age, Mrs. Editha Pope, mother of 
Alexander. Pope, Efq. She. was laft 
furVivingof the children of William Tur
ner, Efq. of York, who, by Thomafme 
Newton, his wife, had fourteen daughters 
and three fons, two of which diEci in the 
King’s fervice in the Civil Wars, and the 
eldelt retired into Spain, where he died a 
General Officer. She lived with her fori 
(her only child) from the time of his birth 
to her death ; and was carried to the 
grave by fix poor men, to whom were 
given fuiis of a dark grey cloth ; and fol
lowed by fix poor women in the fame fort 
of mourning. She was interred near the 
monument of her hufband, on which is,

D. O. M.
Alexandr.0 Pope, Viro innocuo, pro- 

! bo pio,
Qui vixit r.nnos 75. Obiif 1717.

El EdiTHTE conjugi inculpabiii pjentif- 
fimae,

Qui vixit annos 93. Obiit 1733. 
Parentibus bene merentibus

Films fecit.”

The following infcription was written 
in a {porting bo.^k, by Mr. Pope :

“ This An of Gunnery
Is prefented to that keen fportfman, 

Andmy very .good friend, John Somers, 
Efq.

By Alexander. Pope, 
Who himfelf deterred that art,—and 

every art of killing !”

A poor poet once lent fome verf’es to Mr- 
Pope, concluding with thefe lines :

Z z “ The
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“ The moft I ferioufly yvould hope. 
Is, juft to read the words, A. Pope, 
Writ, without fneer or (hew of banter, 
Beneath your friendly Imprimantur."

After reading them Mr. Pope returned 
them to the author, with fubfcriptions for 
two lets of his works, and the fol.owing 
couplet:

“ May THESE put money in your purfe, 
For I allure you, I’ve read worfe.’’

A. P.
Bancks’j Mifcellaneous Works, 17 39- 

Vol. II. p. 4-3.

In. the church-yard of Twickenham is 
the following epitaph :

To the Memory of 
Mary Beach, 

Who died Nov. 5, 172.5, aged 7.8. 
Alex. Pope, whom (he nurfed in 

His Infancy, and conftantly attended 
For thirty-eight Years,

In
Gratitude to a faithful old 

Servant,
Erefled this Stone.

[From the P oft-Boy of January 7730.] 
The Rev. Mr. Freeman, Curate of St.

Botolph’s, Aiderf^ate, having ohierved 
the following lines upon a monument on 
the South fide of the Chancel there, which 

hecould not find copied either tow, Wee*  
•ver, or Le Neve, was lb kind as to com - 
municate thtm to us, as worthy the peru- 
fal of the learned part of cur readers,—• 
But there is fo much exprefled in fo few 
words, the Latin is fo concife, and the 
fenfe lb full, that we beg to be excnfed at
tempting a translation of them in Engliffi. 
The vt rlhs are thefe:

Hie conjunfia fuo recubat Francifca 
marito;

Et cinis eft onus, qua fuit una caro. 
Hue cineres conferre iuos fororAnna Ju- 

bebat ;
Corpore lie uno pulvere trina jacent. 

Sic Opifex rerum Ora nipotens ; qui, 
trinus et unus,

Pulvere ab hoc uno corpora trina da- 
bit.

Upon reading this par"graph Mr. Pope 
immediately undertook the talk, and has 
literally rendered them as follows :

Clole to her hulband, Frances, join’d 
once more,

Lies here ; one duff, which wtts one flefli 
before :

Here, as injoin’d, her lifter Anne’s remains 
Were laid: one duft, three bodies thus 

contains.
Th’ Almighty Source of things, the im^ 

menfe Hii ee-One,
Will raife three bodies from this duft 

alone.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

The DECLARATION of the BISHOPS concerning the KING’S SUPREMACY.
[FROM THE ORIGINAL in THE LIBRARY of THOMAS ASTLE, ESQ^.J

r?""HE wordes of John in hys 7.0 Chap. 
x Sicut mifit me Pater, & ego milto 

vos," &c. hath no relpefte to a Kynges 
or a Princes power, but onely to drew 
howe that the Mini fires of the worde of 
God, chofyn and lent for that intente, are 
the Meflingiers of Chrift, to teache the 
trueth of his gofpell, and to loofe and 
bynde finne, &c. as Chrifte was the mel- 
iingerofhis Father. The wordes alfoof 
Savnfte Paule, in the 2.0 Chap, of the 
A<fts ; “ Atteftdite nobis et univerfo gre- 
gi, in qua vos Spirit us SanB us pqfuit lipijg 
Popos r-gere "'Ecclqfiam Dei," weie Ipokyn 
to the Bufshopes & Preifs, to be diligent 
Paftores of the people, both to. teche them 
diligently, and'ailb to be circumfpette, 
that fade Preachers fhuide not feduce the 
ne.jple, as folldwyth immediately after, in 
the.lame place. Other places oi Scripture 
declare the highneffe and excellencye of

* This curious original ILper was form:

Chriften Princes aufilorite and power ; the. 
which of a trewytl/ is mofte high, for he 
hathe power and charge generally over all, 
as well Buishopes and Preifs as oilier. 
The Bufshopes & Preits have charge of 
for. les within ther owne Cures, power to, 
ininiftre Sacraments, and to teache the, 
worde of God ; to- the which v orde of 
God, Chriften Princes knowledge theyrn 
lelfe iubjecte. And in cafe the Btdshopes 
be negligent, it is the Chriften Princes 
Office to fe theym doo ther Dutie.

A Caniuarienf.
Cui hbertus D uneltnenJS 
’‘Joannes London, 
jo. Bat. Wellef. 
‘Ilion: as ElienJ.
Nicolaus Sarijbv.rienf. 
Higo W-gorn. 
J-'RoffenJ.

:rly in the Library of Dr. Stiliiwfleet.
ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT of the PERSONS whose SIGNATURES are numbered on 
THE PLATE ANNEXED AS FOLLOW:

(t) HENRY VIII. king of England, 
born 14.91; came to the crown, 15095 
dre:i Jan. 2S, 154-7•

(2) Thomas Wblfey, archbiffiop of 
York, before he was made a cardinal in 
1515, He wasborn at Ipfwtch, in 1471; 
and died at Leicefter, 29th Nov. 1530.

(3) Henry Grey, marquis Dorfet, 
lord and b ron of Groby, Bonvile, Har
rington, and Aft ley; the fon and he r of 
Thomas fecond marquis Dorfet. He was 
afterwards by king Edward VI. crea
ted duke of Suffolk, in the year 1551, 
and in the 5th year of his reign He 
titan ted Frances, eldeft daughter of Cha. 
Brandon, duke of Suffolk; and in the 
reign of queen Mary, was attainted of 
treafon, condemned and beheaded, 1553.

(4) Leonard. Grey, fourth ion ofTbo. 
marquis Dorie:.

(5) Thomas lord Cromwell, earl of 
Effbx, the fon of a blackfmith at Putney. 
He was patronifed by cardinal Woifey, 
and obtained fucceffively the offices and 
dignities of privy-counfellor, mailer of the 
jewel-office, clerk of the hanaper, princi
pal fecretary of ftate,iyuftice of the forefts, 
mailer of the rolls, lord privy-feal, baron, 
the king’s vicegerent in I’pintuals, knight 
of the garter, earl of Effex, great chamber- 
lain of England. He was beheaded July 
30, r540.

(6) Thomas Howard, fecond duke of 
Norfolk (made earl of Surrey the fame 
day that his father was created duke of 
Norfolk) earl-marffial, “and high-treafn- 
rer of England, lord and baron of Mou
bray, Segrave, and Go .ver, knight of the 

garter, eldeft fon and fucceffor of Tho. 
duke of Norfolk. Whilft he was earl of 
Surrey he was deputy to king Henry VIII. 
in Ireland, and viceroy of that country 
anno 1519. He was alfo high-admiral of 
England, and after narrowly efcaping with 
his life in the reign of Henry VIII. died 
in that of queen Mary.

(7) Thomas Cranmer, archbiffiop of 
Canterbury ; advanced to that fee, 1533, 
and differed martyrdom at Oxford, March 
21, 155-5-

(8) Cuthbert Tonftall, bilhop of Dur
ham ; fucceeded cardinal Woifey in that 
lee, 1.530 ; deprived of his biihoprick, 
July 1559; and died at Lambeth, 18th 
Nov. following, aged 85.

(9) John Stokefley, biffiop of London; 
enthroned July 19, 1530; died Sept. 8, 
B39-

(10) John Clerk, bilhop of Bath and 
Weils; confecrated 1523; died 1540, in 
Germany, whither he went as ambaffa- 
dor to the duke of Cleve.

(11) Thomas Goodrich, bidtop of Ely; 
confecrated April 19, 1534; died 10th 
May, 1554.

(12) Nicholas Shaxton, biffiop of Salif- 
bury; confecrated 1535; refigned his 
biihoprick July 1, 1539, at the lame time 
with biffiop Latimer, and for the fame 
caufe died at Cambridge, 4th Auguft, 
X 556.

(13) Hugh Latimer, biffiop of Wor- 
cefter, 1535; refigned 1539; and was 
burnt at Oxford, 16th Oft. 1555.

(14) John Hilfey, bilhop of Rochefter, 
x 535 i ob- 2 53s-

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

MR. EDITOR,

AGREEABLY to the defign of your Magazine to proteft oppreffed merit and pro
mote the progrefs of ufeful fcience, I Matter myfelf that you will infert the following 
Memoirs, a copy of which was communicated to me by the Author during my rtii- 
dence at Paris, with his earned delire to train mil it to the Editor of the European 
Magazine on my return to England. I am, Sir,

Your confcant reader and admirer,
Yempl-e, Nov- 3, 17 8 7 . M. H.

MEMOIRS of M. DE LORSHE.

JT is now more than thirty years fince
Mr, De Lorthe has demonftrated, that 

the iquare of the diagonal "has,two diltinft 
furfaces. This difeovery may become of 
the higheft importance towards perieftly 
ascertaining the longitude, the principles 
of navigation, Ihip-building, iurveying, 
geography, geometry in general, &c.

Mr. De Lorffie has printed two effays 
upon this fubjeft under the following titles;

1. “ New Observations on the Propor
tion of the Side of a perleft Square with 
its Diagonal.”

2. “ AnAddrefsto the Incredulous.”
He lias long ago communicated thele 

effays to the different learned focieties of
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Europe, whom throTefpefl towards them 
he will not here name, became he is not 
entirely fatisfied with’ their conduct to him. 
Inftead of attacking his principles, if they 
were indefenfible, they have treated him 
with the greatest illiberality, the proofs of 
which he could ealily produce. But he 
does not by any means confider thefe So
cieties. as refponfible.for their treatment of 
him, becaufe their.anfwer was tranfmitted. 
to him by their Secretaries, who certainly 
are by no means geometricians. To ex
plain the truth of his principles in a more 
perfpicuous and extenffve manner, he. 
pointed out to them the errors which were 
difcoverable in the works of the molt cele
brated geometers, particularly in thofe of 
M. D’Alembert, many of whole propor
tions, to the number of at leaft fifty, be,, 
has clearly confuted. The zeal and impe
tuous temper of this great mathematician 
are too well known to entertain a doubt of 
bis violent animofily againft Mr. De 
Lorflie, who was the continual object of 
his perfecu ion.

3. “ Simplicity leads to Truth; Sub
tlety dirc<Sts to. Error.”

4. “ Is the Author right or wrong ?— 
Reafons pro and coxF'

5. “ Two Efl’ays on the Baguette Di- 
•uinatoire- or Magical Rod.”

6. “ Remarks on a Letter of an Aca
demician of Paris, and a Dialogue between 
a Mailer and his Pupil.”

7. “ A Principle of Theory on the Ma
gical Rod with the Graduated Rod, which 
might be turned with the greateft Eafe.”

8. A comedy in five afts, under the 
title of “ The Intrigue Diicovered.”

To put a flop to the perl’ecutions which 
the Author has experienced, he can fed to 
be prefented to the Academy of Paris, a 
memoir, in which his principles only are 
advanced. In this memoir all argumen
tative diicuflicns are avoided ; but he was 
prevented front reading to them above 
four or five pages, becaufe fome interrupt
ed him in crying out, that he ought to 
publifli his work, and that the public 
weie the bell judges in matters of this na
ture; others maintained, that the Acade
my were the only competent judges : and 
at la if, to impoie fiience on him, this ap
peal was terminated by Icme very illibe
ral behaviour towards him by fome Geo
metricians of the Academy. He com
plained of this treatment before fome 
members of that body, and received for 
anfv.’C’', that as his principles tended to the 
quadrature ef the circle, the Academy had 
ti’etc; mined to pay no attention to fubjccts

of this nature. He infilled, that wlrt he 
had demonftrated, had no reference to the 
quadrature; tha his only object was to 
explain the errors which he had diicovered 
in the fcience, and the beft methods 
for the correction of fuch errors ; that 
fince many of their members oppofed him, 
he begged their perm ifilon to announce his 
principles in their Journals, and hoped 
they would not publicly depreciate his 
writings, or oppofe the perufal of them ; 
that be would draw-out a (ketch or fum- , 
mary of his work, which lie would fub- 
mit to the examination of the Academy, 
and which they might arrange as they 
thought proper : He added, that after re
ferring his work to their judgment, he 
begged they would honour him with a 
certificate of fuch examination, to (hew 
that they did not oppofe its being announ
ced in their Journals. The Academy 
contented to his reqtieft, and in conse
quence of the’r approbation gave,him their 
certificate, of which the following is a 
tranfjation :

il I hereby certify, that the Academy ■ 
of Sciences does not oppofe in any manner 
whatfoeverM. De Lorflie, in the publica
tion of his works, or in his defign of an
nouncing them in the Journals.

“ Paris, Feb. 3, 1787.
(Signed) Fougekoux de Bondaroy, 

“ Director of the Academy.”
Mr. De Lorflie is perfuaded that there 

are fome Geometers of the Academy who 
perfevere in their opposition againft the 
publication of his writings, and in conle- 
quence of this prejudice againft him, he 
has been hith rto prevented from infecting • 
his ike'tch in the Journals. To cieftroy 
this fpirit of party againft him, be feels 
himlelf obliged to expofe their conduct to 
the public by a relation of thefe circum- 
ftances.

The fame Author has diicovered a prin
ciple of theory with refpeft to mufic, 
which he has reduced to a degree of me
chanic fimplicity. He has communicated 
this difeovery to fome of the moft celebra
ted ccmpofers in Paris, who have honour
ed it with their approbation. M. Phili- 
dor has written to him on this fubjeft in 
the moft flattering terms, and will certain
ly do juftice to the Author, if required. 
Since thefe two principles have a mutual 
relation to, and dependence on each other, 
the approbation, of competent judges in 
favour of the firft is certainly a teftimony 
for the fecond-.

The mean and illiberal treatment 
which the Author has experienced, has 

obliged
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obliged’him to expend more than 50,000 
crowns of his fortune in printing, engra
ving and mechanical ijiftrumcnts. He 
has indeed, by thtfe elaborate refearches, 
demonftrated the principal fo.utions of 
geometry as clearly and perfectly as the 
game of chefs. He requefts therefore*  
that his opponents will no longer aim at 
his entire ruin, for the purpofe of prevent
ing the publication of his works.

He proves, that all the geometricians are 
agreed, that the fquare of the diagonal of 
3 r ftangle triangle is equal in quantity to 
the fum of the other two Iides. The Au
thor maintains, that the fum of the two Iides 
■of a reftangle triangle which has the Iides 
equal, gives the furface of a parallelogram 
half of a perfect fquare, and according to 
all the received principles, the furface cf a 
perfect fquare which has the fides equal, 
cannot be compounded with the quantities 
which form a parallelogram half of a per
fect fquare, fince the furface of a perfeil 
fquare mull be compounded with a fquare 
number, and the furface of half of'a per
fect fquare cannot be fo compounded. 
The fquare of the diagonal has then two 
furfaces 5 one of which is given to it by the 
common principles ; the other which na
ture has imparted to it as being a perfeft 
fquare; and art cannot poflibly take away 
from it its qualities.

369

The Authsr will not here enter into 
further particulars, left he fhould become-' 
tedioufly prolix; but his writings contain 
at leaft five hun red folutions, which 
prove that his arguments are indifpu table. 
He calls upon the geometricians to difeo- 
ver and refute his errors, if any can be dif- 
covered, becaufe fuch difputes, when.car
ried on with liber, lity and candour, le d 
to conviction and truth. Such literary 
difputes fhould be univerfally encouraged, 
and not filenced by the voice of partial' 
authority, which ought at leaft to remain 
neuter. The Author by no means re
quires any preference, but he requires that 
his opponents fhould not have the power 
of fending him an il.iberal anfwer in th*  
name of a Society. In matters of abstract 
fcience, if they are unintelligible to them- 
felves, it is at leaft their duty to confute 
competent judges, becaufe the anfwers 
which they make in the name of their bo
dy. ferve to expole their character to the 
public, to whom they fhould pay the great- 
eft refpeft. Belide, fuch a condufi can
not but affeft the very progrefs of fci- 
n ce.

G. A. DE LORSHE,.
Hotel d'Oricans, Rue Dauphine, Paris*  

Sept. 1787.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

A NARRATIVE of FACTS relative to the Late DISPUTE at 
TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

rT'RINITY College, Cambridge, is a Royal
Foundation, confift ng of a Matter, fixry 

Fellows, and fixty-two Scholars. The prin
cipal part of the executive power of the Col
lege is veiled in the Matter, and eight fenior 
Fellows, who are a fort of Council to the 
Mailer. And in cafe of the abfence of any 
one of the fenior Fellows, he,is (by the third 
chapter of the College Statutes) on going out 
of College to leave the next fenior, who 
is not one of the eight fenior Fellows, nor the 
deputy (Vicarius) of another fenior, in his 
place, and mark him in the Regifter; which 
Fellow fo deputed is to potfiefs albthe atitho: ity 
of the fenior Fellow who has left the College 
during his abfence. This ceremony of letting 
down the name in the Regifter is now never 
c<>rfl plied with, but the Matter and eight fe
nior refulent Fellows are generally ccr.fidered 
as inveft; d with the government of the College.

To the Matter and eight Seniors the power 
eledling Fellows is Itkewife given b. the 

twelfth chapter of the College Statutes, inti
tuled, “ De Sociorum Ele&ione." The day of 
election is fixed by th,e fame Statute to be the. 
firft of September, dr before the end of the 
firft of Otftober, as the Mailer (ball think 
proper, giving the Seniors fix days notice of 
the election. By the fame Statute all elec
tors are directed to examine the candidates iti 
manner following : “ ^uatuor dies pjowW 
preccedentes eledlionis diem; ab bora feptima ante- 
meridiand ufcpie ad decimam, et ab bora print# 
pomeridiana ad quart am, ovmcs departs dili- 
gsnter exquirant ab Ulis, quid bonis Uteris ef- 
Jicere poflint.—Primo die tn dlcilcfticd et eta- 
ibemaheis, fccundp in philofopiaia turn naturali'. 
turn mpralt, lectio in linguarum cognitions, in. 
bi/iortis, in poetis, et in toto genere humaniori t 
literatures, quSrto in fcribendo de themate ali- 
quo ei tn carminibus componendis, et quid ctiam 
in cantando pqffir.t."—Previous to the exami
nation, a paper is always fixed up in the H?U; 
giving notice when the examination Will take.

place.
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place. This paper is generally in the follow
ing form.

Dies Examinati or. i j f nt
Dies Mercuru, Sept. z~].
Dies Jowls, Sept aS.
Dies Peneris, Sept. 29.

Pro Themate et Carminibus Dies Salumi, 
Sept. jo.

J. Peterborough, 
Mag. Collegii.

As to the three firft days of examination, 
the Statutes are never adhered to in appro
priating the refpeftive days to the refpeftive 
faiences mentioned in the Statutes ; but the 
prefent practice is (which appears to be ad ■ 
Bitted an alteration for the better) for every 
elector who chafes to examine to fend for the 
candidates to his room for a few hours, and 
there to examine them in fuch faiences as he 
thinks proper (which are ufually natural and 
moral philofophy,geometry, mathematics, and 
hiftory) indifcriminatcly, and without any re
gard to the flatutable days appropriated to 
each faience. This examination however has 
always (except perhaps once or twice when 
the Mailer’s leave has been afked by a Senior 
to examine on the fourth day) taken place on 
fome part of the three firft days of the exa
mination j the fourth day having been always 
with the above exception appropriated to 
themes and verfes, which are wiitten by the 
candidates in a room at the Mailer’s Lodge ; 
for there is now never any examination in 
finging.

For many years laft paft there have been 
inftances of perhaps two or three eleftors at 
each eleftion voting without examining the 
candidates. Yet the eleftors have in general 
all been in College during the four days of 
examination. One of the Seniors however, 
Mr. Higges, having frequently made a prac
tice of abfenting Inmfelt from College during 
moft of the four days of examination, and 
particularly at the eleftion in 1786 coming 
into College on the evening of the third 
day after the examination by individual Fel
lows was over, and voting to the exclufion 
of Mr. Cranke who had aftually examined, 
it excited the difapprobation of moft of the 
Fellows then in College, fome of whom con
sidered themfe.lves bound by their oath to 
take notice of fo iregular a proceeding.

Accordingly on Monday Oftober 1, there 
was a meeting at Mr. Baynes’ Chambers, 
when the following Memorial was figned by 
ten of the Fellows, being all that were then 
in College, except two who were not of the 
Seniority.

of Peterborough) the Mafter, and the Eight 
Senior Fellows of that Society.
To the Right Reverend the Mafter, and 

the Reverend the Senior Fellows of Trinity 
College, Cambridge :—The Memorial of tiie 
under-figned Fellows of the faid College, 
fheweth,

Thar, according to the twelfth chapter of 
the College Statutes, previous to any eleftion 
of Fellows, all the eleftors are to take ail 
oath, ‘ Se eleQuros eas folum, quos confcientia 
tejle maxims idoneos judicawerint,'

That, by. the fame chapter, it is further 
ordered, as follow’s:------ £ Quatuor dies pro-
xime prescedentes eleftlonis diem ; ab htra fep- 
tima anlemeridiana ufque ad decimam, et ab 
bora prima poftmei idiana ad quartam, OMNES 
ele.Sores dlligcnter exquirant ab Illis quid in boms 
Uteris efftcere poflint ’

That your memorialifts conceive this order 
to be founded in reafon, inafmuch as it is 
impoffible for any eleftor to form otherwife, 
an adequate idea of the merits of the respec
tive candidates.

Your memorialifts have, however, with 
concern, obferved feveral late inftances of 
eleftions of Fellows, wherein fome of the 
eleftors have never given the candidates any 
examination ; and inftances have even oc
curred, where a Senior has come into College 
after the expiration of the time appointed by 
the Statutes for the examination in feveral 
branches of learning, and has even given a 
vote.at the. eleftion, to the exclufion of one 
who would otherwife have been an eleftor, 
and who had aftually examined the candidates 
for that purpofe.

Your memorialifts are perfuaded, that, as 
it is of the higheft confequence to the fo- 
ciety, that the moft meritorious candidates 
fhould be chofen, it is of no fmall importance 
that fuch merit fhould be afeertained with all 
poffible exaftnefr.

Being interefted, therefore, as members 
of this lociety, in the due execution of this 
important truft, your memorialifts take the 
liberty of fnhm.tting to your confideration 
the neceffity of fupprelfing an abufe, in its 
confequences difhonourable to the fociety, 
fubverfive of the firft principles of its founds*  
lion, and highly detrimental to the public.

*The flawing it an exaSl copy of the Memorial 
lately prefented by the Junior Fellows of 
^Trinity College, Cambridge, to (the Bi'hoo

(Signed)
George Waddington, 
John Baynes, 
Thomas Cautley, 
Miles Popple, 
Thomas Jones, 
Harry Porter, 
Kjngsman Basket*,  
John Hailstone, 
Matthew MurfitE, 
Matthew Wilson.

At
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At the time this Memorial was figned it 

Was agreed, that the matter complained of 
fhould be kept a fecret; and accordingly al
though it was known there had been a meet
ing, yet until the Dean Mr. Backboufe’s re
turn to College about three weeks after, it 
did not tranfpire what was the object of the 
Memorial.

On the firft of November the Mafter re
turned to College from Buxton, to which 
place the Memorial had been transmitted to 
him ; and on the third fent for Mr. Wad
dington, to whom he acknowledged the re
ceipt of it, which he fhould have done fooner 
had there been a convenient opportunity for 
Eying it before the Board. He acknowledged 
that it was his opinion that every Fellow of 
the Society had an undoubted right to com
plain of any thing which he deemed a breach 
of Statute, and he fh u'd feel it a duty to 
prefent inch complaint to the Seniors; but 
that the mode of proceeding was beyond mea- 
fwre uncandid ; for the Memorial conveyed a 
direct charge againft the Mailer and Seniors, 
of either having neglefled to take the 11a- 
tutable oath pre. ious to the election of Fel
lows, or having violated this oath ; which 
pofition he proceeded to make good by read
ing the two fir ft paragraphs of the Memorial, 
containing the two quotations from the Col
lege Statutes : whereupon Mr. Waddington 
nbferved, how impoilible it was to collect 
any fuch charge from the Memorial; that, in 
complaining pfa breach of Statute, the Memo
rialifts had found it neceffary to fpecify that 
part of the Statute which had been broken ; 
and to evince its importance they had quoted 
another part of the fame Statute, which directs 
the. Seniors to take an oath, “ fe e/effiiros 
v-iaxime idoneosand he alfo remarked, that 
the Memorialifts ought in reafon to be fuffer- 
ed to explain their own motives, and that 
they difclaimed all fuch as were then imputed 
to them; that their foie object was the re- 
drefs of a fpecific grievance, which grievance 
was fully explained in the firft part of the 
fourth paragraph of the Memorial. The 
Mafter however refufed to give the Me
morialifts credit for this declaration of their 
intention, and protefted that if the Memorial 
fhould come before the Board in its then fhape, 
Ite was determined to reafon upon it, and 
treat it as containing the idea that the Mafter 
and Seniors had not taken the oath previous 
to the election, or had violated it. Mr. Wad
dington then received the Memorial back, rs- 
ftiarking that if meh a conft.rti<ftjon was to be 
put upon the intention of the Memorialifts, 
■heir foie objeft would be defeated, and there

iddmgton’s

fore it might be proper to confider whether 
fuch an alteration could not be made as would 
obviate the interpretation, and fecure the ob
ject propofed. At parting the Mafter ob- 
ferved, that if it fhould not be determined to 
leave out the firft quotation from the Statutes, 
it would be only fair to infert the whole Sta
tute. On the fifth of November Mr. Wad
dington was again fent for by the Mafter, 
who laid he was defirous of explaining him
felf more fully upon the fubjeft of the pre
ceding day’s converfation; that in confequence 
of Mr. W.’s declaration lie was fatisfied 
th. re was no intention to charge the Mafter 
and Seniors * with neglecting to take the 
oath or violating t ; that he now underftood 
their intention was to fubmit to ths Bo .rd, the 
ncceflity of providing that the electors of Fel
lows fhould be alfo examiner* : but he ft ill 
entirely difapproved of their mode of pro
ceeding ; that it was a violent and hottile 
mode, and that it would oceafion ftreams of 
ill blood to flow in the Society. It was then 
remarked by Mr. W. that the Memorialifts 
had not infinuated a with that a cenfnre 
fhould be inflidted on any perfon ; that their 
only with w s, that a provifion might be made 
againft a fimilar breach of Statute in future. 
On this the Mafter afked, why if their in
tention was fo peaceful they had recourfe at 
once to the higheft authority in the College ; 
and received for anfwer that the Memorialifts 
knew no other authority that was adequate 
to the full correction of the evil. He then 
enquired why application was not in the firft: 
inftance made to himfelf as Mafter ? and was 
informed that the Memori-.lifts were not of 
opinion, that he in his individual capacity 
had a power effectually of redreffing the iup- 
poted grievance. Whereupon the Mafter 
proceeded to fay, that he fhould have no ob
jection to acquaint Mr. Higges with the dif— 
fatisfaftion his conduct had occafioned ; and 
after an obfervation on the indecency of re
quiring a perfon of the Vice-Mafter’s age and 
infirmities to examine, recommended that 
the Memorialifts would recoufider the r com
plaint, and that the matter might be fettled 
without any Memorial.

* This account is t.-.ken from Mr. Wa 
that the Mafter in his affidavit fays, that he 
himfclf f.it'sfied that the fubferibers intended to 
(font was intended to himfelf.

The fentiments of the Memorialifts being 
collected, after mature deliberation they were 
of opinion, that no other mode could be fug- 
gefted fo proper as that they had adopted, 
and accord ngiy on the fi teenth of Novem
ber the Memorial was redelivered to the 
Mafter.

[We are forry the length of this Narrative 
prevents our infertirig the whole of it. The 
remainder will be printed in our nextNumber.J

affidavit. It fhould however be noted,
did not at that or any fubfequent time declare 
give no offence, further than no particular af-

T»
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To the EDI T OR of the E U ROPE A N MAG AZI xX E.
S I R,

A LTHOUGH it muft be admitted thnt 
■*$'  the Observations on Gray’s “ Odeon 
the Spring,” in your Magazine for Octo
ber, are the diGates of found fenfe, yet in 
feme ipftances they, are too Severe. That 
glow oi'enthufiafm, the genuine Spirit of 
that fpscies of poetry, which is the object of 
the writer’s critic frn, if he ever poflefled it, 
Seems to have given place to the frigid 
judgment of age. I do not mean to at
tempt a refutation of his remarks, becauie 
I bow’ to the good fenfe with which in 
general they are fraught: I fhaii only 
endeavour to explain that part of the Ode 
which he p.ofcfles not to understand.■— 
es Who is the Attic warbler ? I profefs 
I do not know,’’ are his words; and yet 
io my apprehenfion, it clearly means the 
Lark. The Lark, whether weconfider the 
elevated ftation in which fhe fings, or the 
Superiority of her Song, is entitled to the 
epithet Gray has ufed. In a double fenfe 
She is the £{ Attic warbler.” As the wri
ter of the Obferyaliens is fond of talking 
like people of this world, .1 wonder he did 
not recolleft that the word Attic is in fre
quent ufe for the upper part of a hcufe; 
and certainly has in that inftance regard to 
local elevation. And as the Lark never 
warbles her note but when upon the wing, 
and fearing among the clouds, I prefume 
it is with reipeft to Iccdl elevation that 
Gray has ufed the word Attic; and dig
nified this bird, whofe note excels in me
lody the other vernal choinfters, with the 
epithet “ Attic warbler.” If this eluci
dation ihould not explain Gray’s meaning, 
I conceive, with all deference to the Supe
rior judgment of the writer of the Obi’er- 
y aliens, that the elevated elegance of the

CHINES E
[Translated from the new French “

pRINCtS with whom none dared to 
, fight, have become the greateft con
querors.

When great people lament the want cf 
friends, they Should confidei how unde
serving they are of having any.

A woman that is never ipoken of is 
praifed the molt.

Modefty is female courage.
It is only women and tools that never 

forgive.
Women’s tongues are fwords -which 

never ruft.
She who buys her complexion will fell 

it again.
A girl who fii-qucntly blbSlicsj knows 

for why.

Sky-lark’s note, and the diftinguifhed 
figure fhe makes in the choirs of fpring, 
give her a fufficient title to the epithet.

I fhall beg your indulgence, S;r, but for 
a few minutes longer. Notwithftanding 
I cannot praife the melody of the cuckoo’s 
monotonous note, yet I think in it there 
is feme harmony; and that in the univer- 
fal concert of the groves, it has an agreea
ble effect on the car. Thomfon, who was 
a clofe copier of nature, and undoubtedly 
drew more from b.is own feelings and ac
tual cbfervance or external objects, than 
Gray, begins the fymphony of Spring, 
“ From the fir'd hollow note the cuckoo fings 
and even thinks, that notes certainly 
much more harfti than the cuckoo’s, may 
have a pleating effect when joined with 
others. «

---“ The jay, the rook, the daw, 
And each harfti pipe, dlfcordant heard at once, 
Aid the full concert ’’

I appeal to the feelings of the writer of 
the Observations. Has he in a ferene 
morning in the month of May, beard the 
long of the cuckoo, finiple as it is ? and 
h \s st not produced a degree of vernal de
light superior towhat he before felt?— 
Has it net given a life and glow to the 
furrounding feenery, which he before did 
not perceive ? I will venture to an.fwer for 
him in he affirmative. I >?;?,_/? think 
Gray authorized, both, from the ufage of 
other poets, and from the pleaiing effects 
of the cuckoo’s note, in writing,

“ The Attic warbler pours her throat
Refponfive to the cuckoo’s note.”

I am, Sir, Ac.
St---->n, Nov. io, 1787. W. R,

PROVERBS.
History of China,” juft publiihed by the 

Miffionari.es. ]
While cooks difagree every thing cools 

or burns.
When we Stumble, our foot is not in 

fault.
Confcier.ce is the trueft looking-glafs.
He who gives up the foot-path, enlarges 

the highway.
He who forgets favours, remembers in

juries.
A rich fool may be compared to an 

overgrown hog.
He who never entrufts a fccret. keeps it 

the heft.
There are more honeft men in. prisons 

than in offices.
Colonies are not ruined by giving to 

the Emperor, but through healing from 
hifti. T II E

Miffionari.es
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Mary Queen of Scots Vindicated- By John Whitaker, B- D. Author of the Hiftory 
of Manchefter; and Rcftor of Ruan-Lanyhorne, Cornwall.' 3 vols. 8vo. x8s. 
Murray.

'THERE occurs not, perhaps, in the 
whole world of hiftory, ancient or 

.modern, fuch a feries of aftonilhingphe
nomena as thofe which blackened with 
horror, while they ferved to immortalize 
"with infamy, the reign of the deluded, 
the martyred Mary.—Thanks, however, 
to that liberal fpiritof inveftigation which 
has at length begun to diftinpuifti ourhif- 
tprical purfuits,and which, when once ef
fectually roufed, rarely buffers calumny 
and falfehood to fuperfede the facred and 
immutable principles of truth and juftice ; 
the veil of myftery, added to the abomi
nations of fanaticifm, prejudice, and time- 
ferving impofture, that had for two cen
turies involved in obfeurity the real cha
racter of this illuftrious princefs, are 
finally—we-may fay, too, triumphantly 
~~-difpellcd ; and no longer are we confi
ned to the jarring and unfupported opi
nions of contending fadions for proofs 
®f either the guilt or the innocence of her 
conduit, whether it be considered as the 
conduit of a Woman, or of a Queen.

Perfectly do we agree with her prefent 
Worthy, and moft ingenious protedor, 
that for lb much unremitted obloquy as 
has been heaped upon the name of Mary 

the nation owes much in reparation.” 
Highly, indeed, has her fame been indebt
ed to the manly and difinterelled exer
tions of the learned of her own country ; 
hut till the mafterly hiftorian of Manchef- 
ter undertook her caufe, hardly do we 
know one advocate for her of much con
sequence in our own part of the illand.

Of her Scottifh partizans, the first that 
deferves to be mentioned with any confi
gurable degree of reiped, is Lefley, 
hjfhop of Rols, who, true to thq fame of

Vol. XII.

his Royal Miftrefs, publifhed a lively, 
and (fo far as it went) a very fatisfadory 
trad, entitled, “ A Defence of Mary’s 
Honour;’’ which trail, however, loft 
much of its well-intended influence by 
the unjuftifiable, the rancorous violence 
of Queen Elizabeth, who ordered it per 
fas ant nefas to be inftantly fuppreffed.

In fad, it was the determined refolu- 
tion of Elizabeth, that no vindication of 
Mary fliould dare to appear, as our au
thor expreffes it, upon Englifh ground. 
On the continent, however, ihe could 
exert no fuch defpotic authority. There, 
many fpirited efforts were made to do 
juftice to the haplefs Queen of Scots, 
againft whom, with an unblufhing anti
pathy to the very name of Mary, Eliza
beth continued to encourage every accu- 
fation that calumny and falfehood might 
invent, or adive malice and impofture 
diffufe.

Among the accufations of this infa
mous complexion may be claffed the au
dacious work of George Buchanan, enti
tled, the ‘‘ Detedion of Mary's Do
ings;’’ a work, which, though in every 
page it fet truth at defiance, was not only 
prefented in form to Elizabeth herfelf, 
but circulated with peculiar arts of induf- 
try by her minifters; who, everobedient 
to the nod of their miftrefs, omitted no 
opportunity of'affaulting the reputation 
of Mary on all fides, while with a defpo- 
tifm worthy of the caufe in which they 
had embarked, they denied her a privi
lege due to the meaneft fubjed, when 
arraigned at the bar of the public— 
that of pleading her own innocence-—^ 
To the public, numerous were the ap
peals of Elizabeth and her adherents;

3 A bu 
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but from Mary, and the adherents of Ma
ry, nothing was permitted that bore even 
the femblance of a counter-appeal.

Under thefe circumftances, is it won
derful that a eloud fhould fo long have 
hung over her memory ?—No : the won
der t ather is, that, after the lapfe of fo 
many years, the cloud fhould now be fo 
effeflually difpelled-—Be this as it may, 
thus, and from the caufes-above affigned 
—thus relied the fame of Mary till the 
year 1754, when Mr. Walter Goodall, 
‘£ Under Keeper” of the Advocate’s Li
brary at Edinburgh *j  magnanimoufly, 
and of his own accord, Hepped forward, in 
order to prove the forgeries ; on the 
paltry, though complex evidence of 
which the imputed criminality of Mary 
had always principally hinged.

* Of this immenfe and truly-valuable Mufeum, the celebrated D.vid Hume enjoyed about 
th.s period, the/«e-r«rs office of “ Head - Keeper. ’ To Mr. Hume, however, it was an 
honourable, as well as an honorary fixation ; for he never either received or would receive 
any pecuni >ry advantage from it. Mr. Goodall, on the contrary, had himfelf, and a nume
rous family, to fupport from his fa I ary as “ Under-Keeper,” which—prob pudor ' amounted 
not to more than fifty pounds ann—Of this gentleman we are in poifeffion of feveral anec
dotes, fome of which, in their proper department, we will probably take an opportunity of 
communicating to our readers. In the mean time, all we ffiall obferve of him is, that to 'va. 
rious brilliant endowments from nature he added an uncommon fund of claffical learning and 
was allowed, even by his cotemporaries and rivals, to be one of the belt Lntinifts of his°time 
But of fuch talents, and fuch acquirements, what was the consequence ?—A melancholy one* 
—lie lived in fOVUtTY, and died with poverty's ufual attendant — neglk ct . 7

t By this emphatic expreffion, “ the enemy,” our lively author means the grand adverfa- 
riesof Mary,Dr. Robertfon and Mr. Hume - the former of whom—to continue his metaphor 
without fet vilely copying his words—quitted the feene of conteft directly ; though the latter’ 
after along interval of eleven or twelve years, rallied, but rallied with a'“ fte»-inv ferocity of 
fpirit” and with fuch a “ real imbecility of exertion;” that he alfo was forced finally to retire.

late

From his profeffional purfuits, Mr- 
Goodall was, of courfe, very conversant 
with records, and accuftomed, habitually, 
as it were, to refer affection's to authorities. 
That he was alfo a&uated by a fpirit of 
party, it is impoffible to deny ; for from a 
long intimacy with the gentleman in our 
early years, well were we ourfelves ac
quainted with his public principles. By 
that fpirit had he not been actuated, with 
all his zeal for the caufe of truth and in
nocence, groffly as both had been violated 
in the perlon of Marv, never, in all proba
bility, would he have ventured to become 
her avowed champion; for, to adopt the 
idea of Mr. Whitakeron thefubjeft, to 
every arduous undertaking (and what un
dertaking can be more fo than that of Hem- 
ming a torrent, before hardly attempted 
to be Hemmed, of popular credulity ad • 
ded to national prejudice?) fomething 
more •vigorous is generally requifte than 
the ABSTRACTED LOVE OF TRUTH-

But, as our author again remarks, 

whatever were his motives, his enterprife 
was honourable, and his execution power
ful. Ue entered into an examination of 
the papers, which had been rendered fo 
injurious to the character of Mary, with 
fpirit ; and he went through it with fuch 
addrefii as to prove the very Letters to be 
forgeries—prove them fo with fuch per- 
fpicuity too, that “ one is aftoniflied it 
had never been done before.”

Such, however, was “the factious cre
dulity then prevailing generally in the 
illand, that this work, one of the moft 
original and convincing which ever were 
publilhed, made its way very flowly 
among us. Even feme of our firft-rate 
writers prefumed to fet themfelves againft 
it. Dr. Robertfon, a difciple of the old 
fchool of fancier, wrote a formal dilferta- 
tion in oppofition to it- Even Mr- Hume, 
who in hifory had learned to think more 
liberally than the Doftor, in fome inci
dental notes to his Hiftory of England 
Hill profelled, and defended, his adhe
rence to the ancient error."

As the champion of Mary, to Mr. 
Goodall fucceeded Mr. Tytler, who, ge
nerally occupying the fame ground, and 
employing the fame weapons, as his pre- 
deceflbr, “ drove the enemy out of the 
field + but certain it is, that whatever 
fame Mr. Tytler might gain by the con- 
teft, and by the final triumph over two 
hiftorians of fuch diftinftion as Hume 
and Robertfon, in a point too of fo much 
confequence, no fmall portion of the glo
ry is due to his great, though now, com
paratively fpeaking, forgotten predeceffor 
in the caufe, Goodall himfelf.

It was in this Hate of the controverfy, 
when the ‘‘ new truths" were gradually 
gaining ground—when none oppofed, 
and numbers embraced them—that the 
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late Dr. Gilbert Stuart*  produced .his 
'Hiftory of the Reign of Mary, vindicating 
the character of the Queen upon the au
thority of records, regularly and lyftema- 
tically.

* This gentleman died, at the very prime of life, in Auguft ryS6; and in the biographi- 
Cal department of our M.gazine for the month of Odtober following, (Vol. X. p. 235.^ we 
prefented our reader, with Memoirs o his Life, illuftrated with his portrait.
t Afterwards Earl of Murray, and Regent of Scotland.

About five years have now elapfed 
frnce this celebrated work made its ap
pearance; and we may all recoiled!: that 
Ipirit of hiftorical gallantry with which 
the author, calling the gauntlet at the 
feet of Dr- Robertfon, as the preceding 
hiftorian of Mary, challenged him “ to 
leave the retreat which he had kept fo 
long, to come forward from his covert at 
laft, and either juftify or retradl his Han
ders againft her.”—‘‘ But the Doftor,’’ 
according to Mr. Whitaker, ‘‘ was too 
•prudent to accept the challenge. He had 
gained the firft honours in hiftorical com- 
pofrtion, from that very Hiftory. Thefe 
indeed had withered on his head. But 
he might lofe them entirely, in attempting 
to frelhen them, dhe nation was ho 
longer in that highft ate of Faction, in 
which it fiood when he publijbed firft. 
And to RETRACT what he hadfaid, could 
not be expectedJrom that meafure ofgene- 
rofity, which ordinarily falls to the Jhare 
of man”

Such are the decided fentiments of our 
author on the conteft, as it immediately 
relates to the conduft obferved on the 
occafion by the reverend Principal of the 
Univerfity of Edinburgh, contralted with 
that of his manly opponent in the field of 
hiftory, the triumphant Doftor Stuart.— 
On the latter of thefe gentlemen he be
llows many high, but truly-merited en
comiums ; nor does he fcruple to declare, 
that jt was the perulal of Dr. Stuart’s 
fpirit&d and judicious Hiftory that put 
him upon examining the evidences on 
which the whole is founded, namely, the 
celebrated eight letters, twelve fonnets, 
and two' marriage contraSis ; which 
cither in their fubfcriptions, in their com- 
pofition, or in both, have been attributed 
to the pen of Mary, and rendered the ba
lls of all. the Hander that has been railed 
againft her.

It was from an idea that there were 
certain particulars in thefe important do
cuments, “ which had not yet been open
ed with fufficient clearnefs, which had 
Rot yet been prefled with fufficient vigour, 

had been totally overlooked hitherto,’’ 

that Mr. Whitaker was induced to under
take the work before us; in the execu
tion of which he has been Angularly 
happy, though not more fo than might 
be expended from an author, who with 
all the endowments of an accomplifhed 
fcholar unites in an eminent (we had 
almoft faid an unrivalled J degree, every 
talent that is requilite for the valuable 
purpofes of hiftorical inveftigation.

His book he methodically divides into 
chapters; and theie, with a very com
mendable attention to perfpicuity and pre- 
cifion, he again fubdivides into feblions. 
—The work opens with a concife account 
of the civil and religious outrages that 
prevailed without bounds in Scotland, at 
the period of the Reformation, when. 
Mary appeared there from Fiance, as 
Scotland's S^ueen ; and with a lively pic
ture of her youth, her beauty, and her 
accomplifhments ; —-— recommendations 
which were totally loft on the Scots, then 
hardly, as a people, emerged from barba- 
rifm.

Mr. Whitaker truly enough obferves, 
one great infelicity of Mary’s life was, 
that fire had a brother, though he was 
but a baflard -f ; but the greater one was, 
that fhe had aifo “ ■a.coufin and a female” 
upon the throne of England, whole cha
racter, difpofition, and manners, were 
widely different from her own.

All the machinations of this man, 
either at home, or at the court of his So
vereign’s enemy (and at both he was 
equally indefatigable in mifehief) would 
have proved ineffectual to her ruin, if 
Elizabeth had not had fome fpecial 
ground's of animofity againft her, origi
nating from a claim that Mary had been 
induced to make, while Queen of France, 
to the crown of England ; which claim, 
though folemnly relinquilhed by her 
from the hour in which fhe became her 
own miftrefs, was ftill perfifted in by the 
papifts-

But this was not all. In the eves of 
both prOteftants and papifts, if the Queen 
of England fhould die without legitimate 
iffue, by all the principles of the confti- 
tution Mary was to fill her place ; and 
Elizabeth, with a malignant weaknefs, 
could not “ bear to fee another ftep into 
the vacant throne.’’ Under this wietched 
impreflion it was that flie kept the/zte-

3 A 2 ceffion
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cejfion undetermined to the laft. thus en
dangering all the happinefs of her king
dom, merely for the gratification of her 
own wayward humour.

Another, and a fti 11 more powerful mo
tive for the conduct of Elizabeth to Mat y 
was, her jealoufy—jealoufy of the fupe- 
rior charms and endowments of the 
Queen of Scots, as a woman.—Ant Cafar 
aut nullus was, in every fenfe of the phrafe, 
the motto of this royal ‘virago, who, 
though “ the could box her generals upon 
occafion, could not bear to be furpafled in 
accomplilhments pxsxEtp feminine, by the 
moft handfome, the moft graceful, and 
the moft improved princefs of her age.”

On the moft flagitious principles that 
could determine the aftion of a human 
being did Elizabeth engage in intrigues 
againft Mary.—“ She banded/' as our 
author pointedly exprefles it, ‘‘with her 
ambitious brother. She banded with her 
feditious clergy. She furniflied them 
with affiftance fecrctly. She lent them 
her countenance openly. And, from 
both, they at length drove their fovereign 
out of the country. She took REFUGE 
in Elizabeth's dominions. She thus gave 
her one of the fineft opportunities, that 
time had ever prefented to an heroical 
mind, of acting with a dignified fpirit of 
honour at the laft.”—Of that opportunity 
the Queen of England knew not the value ; 
nor would the dictates of a gloomy refent- 
nient permit it at ail to avail with her, if 
ihe bad known it.

Before this period, it is to be obferved, 
Mary “ had been raviffied*  by one of 
her brutal barons. She had been expo- 
fed, as a captive, to all the fcorn of her 
rabble. She had been locked up in a 
dungeon within a lake. She had there 
been committed to the care of that very 
whore, who was the mother of her baftard 
brother 5 who infulted over her with the 
natural infolence of a whore’s meannels, 
in affecting the legitimacy of her own 
baftard, and in maintaining the illegiti
macy of Mary ; and who even carried 
the natural vulgarity of a whore’s impu
dence fo far, as to ftrip her qf all her 
royal ornaments, and to drefs her up like 
a mere child of fortune, in a courfe browne 
cajjoke f- She had even been accufed of 
adultery to her late hufband. She 
had even been charged with the MUR
DER of him. And fhe had been thus 

charged and accufed, not in the private 
difeourfes, or the private publications, of 
the rebels ; but in full form, in open par
liament, and in the hearing of all the 
world ”

In fuch a fituation, it might certainly 
have been exacted, that all the little 
jealoujies of the rival would have 
melted away in the comfrofftons of the 
woman- No longer, as Mr. Whitaker 
obferves, could Elizabeth be afraid of 
Mary. The dreaded competitor for the 
crown of England had now loft her own, 
and lay, as it were, at her feet, foliciting 
herkindnefs, and imploring heraffiftance.

“ But Elizabeth/’ according to our 
author—indeed according to the general 
voice of Hiftory—“had no fenhbilities 
of tendernefs, and no fentiments of grati
tude. She looked not forward to the aw
ful verdift of Hiftory. She had nodread 
even for the infinitely more awful doom 
of God. Regard lei's of her own invita
tion, regardlefs of her own promifes, ra- 
gardlcfs of every fanftion human and 
divine, fhe flew upon the unhappy 
Queen, feized her as a prey, and impri- 
foned her as a felon.—1 blufh as an En- 
glifhmanf adds he,—with a pathetic but 
indignant pride—‘‘ 1 blufh to think that 
it was an Englijh Queen who could do 
this ; that it was one of the moft enlight
ened princes which ever fat upon the 
throne of England ; and that it was one 
whofe name I was taught to lifp in ray 
infancy, as the honour of her fex, and 
the glory of our ifle.—Yet flic did even 
more than this. She obliged the unwil
ling rebels to come forward with their 
affected evidences againft her. She for
ced them upon pretending to fubftantiate 
their accufation of adultery, and to au
thenticate their charge of murder- And, 
at laft, ihe entered into a DIABOLICAL 
CONTRACT with them, to receive their 
fpurious evidences as genuine ; to receive 
them in fuch a manner, as ^aovA^precludt 
all poffibility of detecting their fpuriouf- 
nefs, and to ‘vouch them for genuine by her 
own authority ; fo to blaft the character 
of Mary with all the world, for the gra
tification of her own paltry revenge ; and 
then to keep her in prifon for life, or to 
deliver her up to her rebels, for the fup- 
port of their fcandalous ufurpation.’’

Thefe are heavy charges; but they are 
charges of which the validity depends 

« That is, corporally feized, and detained as a prlfoner, without implying, as an Engiifh rea
der may be apt to underftand from the expreflion, a violation of her honour as a woman.

*£• To the trutlT&f this circurnftance w« have the united teftimony of Lefley and Anderton;
net
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•not upon the unauthorifed ipfe-dixit of 
Mr. Whitaker, who deprecates the fuf- 
picionof having been guilty of exaggera
tion in adducing them. 'J he records of 
them are fill in being ; and, as “ indeli
ble monuments of the infamy of Eliza
beth, and of the innocence of Mary,” he 
proceeds to lay them before his readers.

In very few inftances have we known 
the powers of literary genius and induf- 
try more laudably, or more fuccefsfully 
exerted than in the execution of this 
ftupendous talk by Mr. Whitaker; and, 
while he talks of indelible monu
ments of Elizabeth’s infamy, and Mary’s 
innocence, we fcruple not to predift that 
he has, m the prefent work, erebied an 
indelible monument lor himfelf of his
toric FAME.

The Letters—or rather the for
geries of Letters—with all the com
plicated aits of hypocrify, fraud, and vil
lainy of which they were productive, 
form to our author the primary objeft of 
iuveftigation ; but through that inveftiga- 
tion—one of the molt mafterly of the 
kind, .perhaps, that ever was penned— 
impoffibie would it be for us to follow him 
minutely without trefpaffing’far, very far 
indeed, beyond our ul'ual and our allotted 
bounds.—With a brief fumniary, there
fore, muft we, for the prefent, content 
ourfelves; but it ihall be a llimmary which, 
unlei’s in brevity merely, will differ but 
little from that given by cur author 
himfelf.

After having in various points exhi
bited Elizabeth and Murray, the bale- 
born brother of Mary, ailing in confede- 
rjcy together, and regularly proved the 
fatt, not by a bare reference to authentic 
documents, but by‘an aitual production 
of the documents themfelves, (or at leak, 
the proving paffages, as he expreffes it, 
fi'om them) he fliews how difhonourable 
the conduit was of both; that of Eliza
beth in particular, which certainly cannot 
but Ihock her rnoft fanguine admirers-

Yet,” fays Mr. Whitaker, “ fiat 
J"flilia ruai cerium- The low adulations 
of her own age, and the conlenting flat
teries of fucceeding times, have united to 
tfiow a blaxje of glory around the head of 
this political saint, to no bi ch Jhe 
has as little claim, as many of the RELI
GIOUS saints in the calendar of Home 
to theirs. I admire her abilities. But I 
deteit her principles. 1 admire her faga- 
c'ty of underftanding, her comprehenfive- 
mus of policy, and her vigour of refolu- 
&ion. But I deleft her habits offwearing. 

her habits of hypocrifi, her rancorous jea- 
loufiy, and her murderous malignity"

Certain it is, that Elizabeth appears in 
her worft light, while file is feen in her 
tranfailions with Mary : yet on this worlt 
part of her hifto. y our author has been 
obliged to dwell; nor ftiould he, as he 
himfelf observes, have done juftice to an 
injured Queen if he had not Rated it, ■ ‘ in 
its full glare of enormity, before the 
eye.”

After having with, he trufts, the juft 
feverity of truth, laid open the behaviour 
of Elizabeth and Murray during the con
ferences in England, he proceeds to .fliew 
the grounds and caufes of all this in the 
“ wretched fate of the forgeries them
felves."—The Letters peculiarly, that 
main fubflance of all the forgeries, he 
fhews to have been changed and altered, 
in a moft wonderful manner-—Like the 
fhip of Athens, or the flockings of Sir 
John Cutler, they hadfcarcely one parti
cle of their original materials left behind*  
Yet, like thofe flockings, and that fhip, 
they pretended to be fill the fame. And, 
what was infinitely more, they pretended 
to be the un-darned, the unrepaired front 
from the very’ beginning.’’

Clearly does he evince the Letters of 
Throgmorton’s days to have been “ mere
ly ideal at the time, though they were 
realified afterwards- But a new let was 
foon formed upon a new principle- Even 
this was fuperfeded afterwards. A new 
principle again took pofieffton of the mind— 
And a new fet again appear d upon the 

fit age. The murder was the object of the 
first- The adultery had no lb are in 
it. The adultery and the murder be
came joint objects of the SECOND. 1. he 
murder was (till principal, but the adul
tery (hewed itfclf of nearly equal magni
tude with it- And at laft, in the t HIRD, 
ttic adultery became principal, and the 
murder was only hinted at-

Thefe are certainly damning circum- 
ftances; but they are nothing to the fails, 
more damning ftill, which follow.—Boll*  
the fecond and third Letters Mr.Whita
ker Ihews “ to have undergone many al
terations, though of another nature.— 
They appeared fiubficribed by Mary, on 
the 4th of December, 1 567 ; they appeal
ed not fubferibed, on the 15th—29th of 
the fame month. Thev were fuperfieri- 
bed to Bothwell originally ; yet they ap
peared not fuperlcribed afterwards. They 
were all dated, both in time and place, 
before and during their appearance at 
York, but not after it. They were alfo 

ten
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ten in number with the parliament of 
Scotland, fix at York, jive at Weflmin- 
fter on the Sth of December, eight after
wards, ten on the 7th of December, and 
actually eighteen in the months of De
cember and January 1589, and on the 
zzd of January 1571-

“ Nor is this all- The evidence againft 
Mary was merely the Letters, at firft. 
For nearly fifteen months from the al- 
ferted leizure of Mary’s calker, it had 
difclofed nothing but Letters againft her. 
But, being properly pul to the torture, it 
gave up Azuit/w sonnets and two con
tracts of marriage, to impeach her 
reputation. And then thefe pretended to 
have been equally found with the LET
TERS, at firft.

“ But,” continues our author, with his 
ufual keen fpirit of penetration—‘‘ but,” 
fays he, “ what is moft aftonifhing, amid 
ail thefe fucceffive feenesof aftonifhment, 
is the change of the LANGUAGE in the 
letters. They appeared as Scotch before

The Perplexities of Love.

the council and the parliament of Scot
land, in December, 1567. Yet Murray 
affected them to be in trench, by a mef- 
fage to Elizabeth in June following- But 
they ftill appeared in Scotch to the com- 
millioners at York, in the enfuing month 
of October. And, after all, they re-ap
peared in French to the very fame commif- 
lioners, only a few weeks afterward at 
Weftminfter. What is even more furpri- 
fing, they appeared fome of them 'mFrench, 
and fome in Scotch, the pubiifhed eight in 
French, the pubiifhed eight allo in Scotch, 
and both pretended equally to be Mary’s 
-writing."

From all thefe pofitive fafts, and from 
all thefe glaring circumftances, Mr. 
Whitaker infers, and, in our opinion, in
fers undeniably, thatElizabeth and Mur
ray, whom he ftyles a “ couple, of politi
cal jugglers,” both knew of the FORGERY, 
andparticularly of the changes and re
charges in the LANGUAGE of the Letter s.

[To be concluded in our next.]

12M10. 2s. 6d. fewed. Lane.

rT'HIS novel is not without certain mc- 
x rits, though they be but of the nega

tive clafs 5 for neither is it the worft-con- 
ceived, the war.ft-conducled, nor even the 
■worft-penned, of the multitude of pro
ductions of the kind with which .- in our 
ret tewing capacity, we have for months 
and months paft been literally visited. 
■—To fomething of praife that may be 
called pofitive it is alfo entitled ; the 
ftory, which is ftmple as Jimplicity itfelf, 
being not only told with a lively bre
vity, unknown to the generality offtory- 
tellers, but, in fome inftances, illuftrated 
with an interring pathos.

For the feene of the piece we muft car
ry our imagination, and the imagination 
of our readers, to the regions of the Left, 
where our author reprelents the Heroine 
as an amiable princefs, unhappily fituated 
at-the Court of the King her brother.

Unhappy indeed will her fituation ap
pear to every fufceptible mind, when it is 
observed, that, with paffions the moft pure 
and virtuous that can poffibly actuate the 
bofom of a w< man, lite is doomed to love 
—and love wuiiout hope.—the Ion of the 
man who is prime minifter to her royal 
brother.

From thofe reafons of ft ate, which 
more or lefs prevail in all countries, but 
of which, comparatively fpeaking, we 
know nothing in England (much of them 
as we think we know) the Princefs is 
peremptorily ‘‘ denied the objed of her 

*■ £f thefe expreffions breathe not the true fpirit of Methodifm, tvhen at its utmoft furor, 
we know not -what Metbodifm is; and yet, Reader, they are merely the expreffions which our 
Author puts into the mouth of an Oriental Princefs.

love and, thus denied, what refolution 
does flie form, what Hep does fine take ? 
—The reader of fenfibility, when he 
hears of it, will fhudder with us at 
the idea that an amiable woman, and 
an enlightened princefs, fhould, from 
fit ch a eaufi, buffer Pafjion fo far to 
triumph over Reafon as to allow her to 
meditate, and even accomplish, her own 
deftruftion. This, however, fire is made 
to cl 6 fyftematically, and upon moral 
grounds’, and, as a prelude to the horrid 
deed, the author puts into the mouth of 
the heroine a folemn but impious prayer, 
entreating, “ That the God of Wifdom 
and Mercy would pity the weaknefs of 
his creature, who amidft wretchcdnefs 
and borrow had fupported her being, only 
that fine might not feern to doubt his infi
nite goodnefs and who now, blind, frail, 
and erring, too ignorant to know his 
w ill, and too finfulto hopefor PROTEC - 
TION *,  ventured, trembling, and con- 
feious of her own unworthinefs, to ap
pear before the throne of Eternal Ma- 
jefty.”

In the eaftern, the fouthern, and web- 
tern quarters of the globe, the crime of 
fuicide is hardly known; but in the 
northern, thofe particularly we imme
diately call our own, we want no 
incentives to it, particularly from the 
author of fuch a piece as the “ Perplexi
ties of Love.’’
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Notes on the State of Virginia. Written by Thomas Jefferfon. Illuftrated with a 
Map, including the States of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, and Pennfylvania. 
8vo. 6s. Stockdale.

( Concluded from Page 276 J

rF' HE Twelfth Query requires a notice 
L of the counties, towns, villages, &c.

but in the brief anfwertoit we find no
thing worthy of notice.

In the reply to Query theThirteenth, we 
have an elaborate diffcrtation on the con
ftitution of the State, and its feveral char
ters. In commenting upon thefe topics, 
our author, ever ambitious to wield the 
cudgel of patriotifm, (and a handfomer 
weapon he feeins incapable of wielding) 
belabours poor John Bull molt unmerci
fully for his former injurious and oppref- 
five treatment of the immaculate United 
States; and, even in delineating the new 
conftitution of his own State, he fays no
thing that had not with much better 
grace been faid a hundred times before ; 
Unlefs it be, that the faid conftitution was 
formed when they were “ new and unex
perienced in the fcience of government,” 
and that it is <c no wonder that time and 
trial have difcovefed very capital defects 
in it.”

The anfwer to the Fourteenth Query in
cludes an account of the adminiftration of 
juftice, and a defcription of the laws-—■ 
Under this head, we find feveral varia
tions from the Britifh model, which 
though not all proper perhaps for legifla- 
tive adoption, are by no means unworthy 
of philofophip inveftigation.—To the 
political reafons affigned by our author 
for not retaining and incorporating the 
blacks into the State, others are added, 
which, though he ftyles themphvficalm& 
moral, are, in our opinion, inconfiftent 
with truth, and repugnant to the feelings 
of human nature. Among his obje&ions 
to the poor negroes, the firft and capital 
one is, the difference in their colour ft om 
ours—“ Comparing them by their facul
ties of memory, reafon, and imagination, 
it appears to me,” fays Mr. Jeflerfon, 
‘‘ that in memory they are equal to the 
whites; in rea/ijn much inferior, as, 1 
think, one could fcarcelv be found capa
ble of tracing and comprehending' the in- 

may be compounded with ftrong religious 
xealf. f thpt “ he is often happy in tpe.

* Good God! Mr. Jefferfon, whither does, this argument carry you?—If every white matt 
were thus to be profcribsd, becaufe he could not, like you perhaps, truce anil comprehend the in- 
veftigations cf Euclid, fooiety, we are afraid, would loon c wofully thinned in its numbers.

J- Yes, Sir, and Man knows it a Ifo; therefore the more incumbent is it upon him to allevi
ate, inftead of aggravating their misfortunes.

J This is the fecond time, in the courfeof a very few lines, that Mr. J. has aimed his point- 
left fhafts at religion.—Does the gentleman v> ifh to be thought witty? or does he mean js- 
tioujly t0 infinuate, that it argues a want, or even an inferiority, of j-eufpn in a black, to be im
pelled with a lively fenfe of the duties he owes to his Creator ?

veftigations of Euclid*  ■> and that in ima
gination they are dull, taftelefs, and ans- 
malous.'’ He owns, that “ in mufic they 
are more generally gifted than the whites, 
with accurate ears for tune and time, and 
have been found capable of imagining a 
fmall catch."—But, alas ! their grand, 
misfortune feems to be, that they are not 
poets.—“ Mifery,” according to our 
author, “ is often the parent of the moft 
affefting touches in poetry. Among the 
blacks is mifery enough, God knows f.— 
Love is the peculiar oejlrum of the poet. 
Their love is ardent, but it kindles the 
fenfes only, not the imagination. Religion 
indeed has produced a Phyllis Whately ; 
but it could not produce a poet. The 
compofitions publiihed under her name 
arc below the dignity of criticifm. The 
heroes of the Dunciad are to her as Her
cules to the author of that poem.”

After thefe fupercilious remarks, which 
certainly come not with a very good grace 
from a gentleman, whole own mental 
powers feem by no means to be of the 
marvellous order, poor Ignatius Sancho 
comes in for a flrare of abufe from this 
faftidious, would-be critic; and for no 
reafon that we can difcover,but that, like 
Phyllis Whately, he had the misfortune to 
be born of black parents; ergo, according 
to our author, unworthy of being admit
ted into any kind or degree of commu
nion or fellowship with the bright demi
gods that form the United States of Ame
rica. Yet, amidft all thofe imperfections by 
which even an Ignatius. Sancho was to be 
deemed a being of an order inferior to that 
of Man, and, as fuch, improper to be le
velled with the honours of an American, 
denizen, Mr. ] effedoit gracioufty allows, 
that his letters do honour to the kcart-h 
more at leaft than to the head', that they 
“ breathe the pur eft effufions ofjriendjtnp 
aud general philanthropy',” that they 

how great a degree, of the latter
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turn of his compliments f and that “ his 
Jlyle is eafy and familiar.” Befide, he 
alfo with great condefcenfion admits, that 
we find among the blacks in general 
*4 numerous inftances of the moft rigid 
integrity, and as many as among their 
better inftruded maflers, of benevolence, 
gratitude, and unfliaken fidelity.* ’ But 
■what will the reader think of his con- 
Jifency, as well as condefcenfion, when, 
after having taken fo much trouble to 
pr&ue how unequal the blacks are to the 
whites in intellcdhial powers, he gravely 
adds, “ ‘The opinion, that they are infe
rior in the faculties of reafon and imagi
nation, mufi be hazarded with great dif
fidence ?"—For our own part, freely do 
we fay, as well as think, that, egregioufly 
betraying the imperfeftion of his own 
mind in difcuflmg the fubjeft,

* This expreffion favours more of the Liffey or the Shannon, than of any river we have 
yet heard of in Virginia. It is a downright bull. Mr, Jefferfon; for though a man who 
has lavilhed his fortune may choofe to remain a Have, yet it is fomewhat more than a para-, 
dox—it is abfolute nonferife, good Sir—to describe him as continuing in llavery to whom 
tiie misfortune had previoufty happened of having lavifhcd bis Uft alfo,—The Fault, if a fault 
fiq-s b"r |ip? st th- door of his fwcxeflbrs or dTcendants.

degrading ' T

“ His arguments diredlly tend 
Againft the caufe he would defend.”

In the anfwer to the Fifteenth Query, 
we have an account of the college of 
William and Mary, the only public fe- 
miirary of learning in the State; as allo of 
the roads, and the rules obferved both in 
forming and repairing them ; together 
with a general defcription of the private 
buildings, which, according to our au
thor, are very rarely conftruCted of ftone 
or brick ; much the greateft proportion 
being of fcantling and boards, plaiftered 
with lime, and fo ugly and uncomfort
able, that it is impeflible to devife things 
more fo-

Under the Sixteenth Query nothing is 
to be found but an uninterefting defini
tion of an American Tory; with an ac
count of the meafures which had been 
adopted as to Britilh property, before the 
dole of the war.

Query the Seventeenth exhibits a kind 
of hiltorical Iketch of the rife and progrefs 
of religion in the colony, from its origi
nal eftablilhment by the Englifh till ‘‘ the 
commencement of the prefent resolution 
After this, the author reprefents the ore- 
lent ftate of the laws on the fubject of 
religion ; and takes an opportunity to 
convince his readers, if before they 
doubted it? that on that fubjeft he is 
himfelf a perfect latitudinarian.—In la
menting that religious Jlavery, under

which, to ufe his own words, “ a peopiq, 
have been willing to remain, who have 
lavifhed their Uses * and fortunes for the 
eftablifliment of their civil freedom,” he 
obferves, “ Our rulers can have autho
rity over fuch natural rights only as we 
have fubmitted to them. The rights of 
confidence we never fubmitted, we could 
not fubinit. We are anfwerable forthem 
to our God. The leg timate powers of 
government extend to fuch afts only as 
are injurious to others. But it does me-, 
no injury for my neighbour to fay there' 
are twenty Gods, or no God, ft neithef 
picks my pocket nor breaks my leg. If 
it be faid, his teftimony in a court of 
juftice cannot be relied on, rejeft it then, 
and let it be the ftigma on him. Conftraint 
may make him worfe by making him a 
hypocrite, but it will never make him a 
truer man. It may fix him obftinately 
in his errors, but will not cure them. 
Reafon and free enquiry are the only ef
fectual agents againft error. Give a loofe 
to them, they will fupport the true reli
gion, by bringing every falfie one to their 
tribunal, to the teft of their.inveftigation. 
They are the natural enemies of error, 
and of error onlj. Had not the Roman 
government permitted free enquiry, Chrif- 
tianity could never have been introduced. 
Had not free enquiry been indulged, at 
the aera of the Reformation, the corrup
tions of Chriftianity could not have been 
purged away. If it be reftrained now, 
the prefent corruptions will be protected, 
and new ones encouraged. Was the go
vernment to prefcribe to us our medicine 
and diet, our bodies would be in fuch keep
ing as our fouls are now. Thus in France 
the emetic was once forbidden as a medi
cine, and the potatoe as an article of 
food.’’

After fome other remarks, exhibiting 
like thefe, it would feem, the very deli
rium of religious toleration gw author, in 
anfwer to the Eighteenth Query, gives a 
curfory view of the manners of the people. 
Thefe he reprefents in a light far from 
amiable, merely from the exiftence of 
flaveyy among them ; the whole com
merce heween mailer and flave being, as 
he obferves, a perpetual exercifc of the 
moft boifterous pailions, the moft unre
mitting defpotifm, on the one part, and
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degrading fubmiffions on the other, the 
children lee this, and learn to imitate it. 
While cite parent ftorms, the child looks 
on, catches the lineaments of wrath, puts 
on the fame airs in the circle of finaller 
haves, gives a loofe to his worft of paf- 
fions ; and thus qurfcd, educated, and 
daily exercifed in tyranny, cannot but be 
ftamped by it with odious peculiarities. 
We agree .with Mr. Jefferfon, that the 
man mutt be a prodigy who can retain his 
manners and morals undepraved by fuch 
circumftances ; and not a little happy Ihail 
've be to find him right in his opinion, 
that an improvement in both is already 
perceptible, fmce the yrigin of the pref ent 
r evolution.

The Nineteenth (Very has for its ob
ject “ the Hate of manufa&ures, com
merce, interior and exterior trade;’’ none 
or which our author reprefents to be in a 
very flourishing condition- The notion 
°f thofe political economifts who have en

deavoured to eftablifli it as a principle, 
that every State fhould endeavour to ma- 
ttufaffurs for itfelf, he ftrongly combats, 

far, at leaft, as it may be thought appli
cable to America; where, as he remarks, 
there is an immenfity of land courting the 
mduftry of the hufbandman.—“ Let us 
never then,’’ fays he, “ wilh to fee our 
citizens occupied at a work-bench, or 
twirling a. diftaff- Carpenters, mafons, 
fmiths, are wanting in hufoandry ;. but 
for the general operations of manufafture, 
let our work -ihops remain in Europe.—• 
■ft is better to carry provifions and mate- 
r’.als to workmen therej than to bring 
them to the provifions and materials, and 
With them their manners and principles, 
f he lofs by the tranfportation of commo

dities acrofs the Atlantic will be made up 
1!1 happinefs, and permanence oi govern
ment. The mobs of great cities add juft 
1° much to the fupport of pure govern-

■es do to the ttrength of the 
. It is the manners and fpirit 
which preferve a republic in 

x 'gour. A degeneracy in thefe is a canker 
which foon eats to the heart of its laws 
mid court itution.’’

Under thcTwentieth Query (which re
quires “ a notice of the commercial pro- 
duftions particular to the State, and of 
thole objects which rhe inhabitants are 
obliged to get from Europe, and from 
°-her parts of the world’’) we are pre- 

ment, as lor 
human body 
°f a people

fented with a table, exhibiting atone view1 
the various articles which Virginia ufed to 
export,communibus annis, before the war; 
together with their refpeftive quantities, 
their prices and amounts. According to 
our author, the culture of tobaccq has 
been rapidly upon the decline in that 
State for feveral years ; and he is even in
clined to think, that the change he had 
mentioned before in the temperature of 
the climate has affefted the quality of the 
plant, which, to be good, requires an 
extraordinary degree of heat. For this 
decline, however, Mr- Jefferfon is by no 
means forty. The culture of tobacco he 
reprefents as productive of infinite wret- 
chednefs. Thofe employed in it arc in a 
continued ftate of exertion beyond the 
powers of nature to fupport. Little food 
of any kind is railed by them ; fo that 
the men-and animals on thefe farms are 
badly fed, and the earth is rapidly impo- 
veriihed. To the cultivation of wheat, 
as being the reverie of that of tobacco in 
every circumftance, he is a ftrenuous 
friend. In Virginia, he fays, they alrea
dy find it eafier to make a hundred bufli- 
els of wheat than a thoufand weight of 
tobacco ; and they are worth more, when 
made. Belidc, the culture of wheat, he 
adds, by enlarging the pafture of the 
country, will render the Arabian horfe 
an article of very confiderable profit *,  
experience having fbewn that the climate 
of Virginia is the principal one in Ame
rica where he may be 1 ailed without de
generacy.

In anfwer to the laft claufeof the Query 
under confidcration, our author declares, 
he “ thinks i't is not cafy to fay what are 
the articles either of neceility, comfort, 
or luxury, which the Virginians cannot 
raife, and which they ihail be therefore 
under a neceility of importing from 
abroad; as every thing hardier than the 
olive, and as hardy as the fig, may be 
railed there in the open a:r, Sugar, cof
fee, and tea, however, he declares to be 
■not within thefe. limits ; and habit,’’ fays 
he, “ having placed them among the ne- 
ceffarics of life with the wealthy part of 
our citizens, as long as thefe habits re
main, we mutt go for them to thofe 
countries which are able to furnilh them.”' 

. Under theTwenty-firft Query; we find 
nothing worthy to excite curiofity, unlefs 
it be a table exhibiting the regulations- 

* Our author confidently predicts, that when the cultivation of tobacco fhall be difeontinued,. 
-here will-beother valuable fubflitutes befide that of wheat, fuch as cotton, in the caftern part*  
oi "he State, and hemp and flax in the weftern.

VOL- XIX. ’ . .3 B that
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that were made in the coin of the pro
vince in the years 1710, 1714, >727? and 
1762.

Query theTwenty-fecond adopts a more 
extenfive field of enquiry, and has for its 
object a knowledge of the public revenue 
and expences. Of what our author has 
advanced under this head it would be im- 
pofllble to give a fatisfaftory analylis, 
without accompanying it with certain de
tails that might lead us to tranfgrefs 
our ufual bounds.

In anfwer to theTwenty-tbird and laft 
Query.our author exhibits a chronologi
cal catalogue of the hiftories that have 
been written of the State from the period 
of its original fettlernent; of the Memo 
rials publiihed in its name in the time of 
its being a Colony ; of the pamphlets 
relating to its interior or exterior af
fairs prefent or ancient 5 as a Ifo1 (what 
to us feems much more important) of 
American State-Papers in general, from 
the 5th of March., 14.96, to the 3th of 
November, 1768: the whole including a 
period.of 272 years and 8months.

The Queries being finiihed, we are next 
prefented with an Appendix, divided in
to three numbers; for the firft of which 
we are indebted to Mr. Charles Thorn- 
fon, Secretary of Congrcfs, who, on be

ing honoured by the author with a peru- 
fal of the preceding' (beets, furnifhed hiiri 
with feveral valuable obfervations,'calcu
lated Chiefly to fupply a few of the many 
omiliions of which he had been guilty.—- 
Thefe, for the fake of uniformity, we 
ihould have been gkd to lee regularly and 
methodically incorporated in the work it- 
felf. in No. 11. we have a Draught of a 
Fundamental Confiitution for the Com
monwealth of Virginia, which was prepa
red in the fummer of the year 1783, in 
confequence of the general expectation, 
that the Aflembly of the State was then 
about to call a Convention for the efta- 
biilhment of a Conjlilutidn*  No fuch 
Convention however took place; and 
confequently the Draught before us fell to 
the ground. No. 111. contains an Aft, 
framed on very liberal principles indeed, 
for eftabliihing religious freedom ; which 
Act pafled in the Aifembly of Virginia no 
longer frnce than the commencement of 
the year 1786.

Thus terminate the labours of Mr. 
Jcft'erfon ; to the general merits and de
merits of winch having already endea
voured to do ail that critical juftice feem
ed to require, we (hall clofe the prefent 
article without farther comment, pane
gyric, or confute-

A Differtation. on the Origin and. Progrefs of the Scythians or Goths. By John 
Pinkerton. 8vo. 3s. 6d. in boards. Nicol.

7" HE wide extend 
’ ‘ and hiftorical

ed regions of literary 
d I fqu i 11 i. < on pre Cent

tnany avenues to the Temple of Fame ; 
but according to Mr. lTni:erton> if we 
may judge from the general tenor of his 
writings', the hiph road to it is, an affec
tation of finguiarity, added to a rude de
fiance of popular opinion, and a fuperci- 
lious contempt toF every author, who, on 
whatever iubjeft comes before him, had 
fared to think differently f o:n himjtlf- — 
When firi'r be chofe to exhibit his natu
ral pctu ance, fclf-fuflilciency, and arro
gance, Prudence told him to aliume a 
jtflitiotts name*  ; but now, throwing off 
the maik, and avowing himfelf to the 
world, he boldly gives a loofeto them in 
jproprid perfona-

Our author, it. is to be hoped, will take 
in good part the freedom of thefe re
marks, to which, from his behaviour 
to others, he has fo glaringly expofed 
himfelf; and ridiculous indeed would 

it be in him, who treats all men with 
contempt, to expeft he fliould himfelf 
efcape blamelefs, and free from rebuke. 
-—Of Mr- Pinkerton we know nothing 
but from his writings. Pcrfbnally he has 
never injured us. As an autho* , particu
larly in the branches of antiquities and 
hiliory, we are inclined to refpeft his 
abilities; butthofe abilities, we mult tell 
him, would appear to his readers with 
more advantage, if bethought with oiore 
humility of himfelf, and fpoke with lei’s 
fupercilioufnefs of others.

In enquiring into the hiftory of Scot
land, previous to the year 1056, Mr. 
Pinkerton, in the pages before us, has 
traced, or endeavoured to trace, the an
cient inhabitants of the country (the Ca-, 
ledonii or Pifti). from German Scythia 
or Scandinavia ; and for the origin pf ths 
Scythians themfelves he refers to Little 
or Ancient Scythia, on ti e Euxine. Mo
dern Perfia formed the residence of thole 

Alluding to Heron's Letters, which are now (without controverfy, if we miftake not) 
allowed to have come from the pen of Mr, Pinkerton, and of which our readers will fee a 
copious account in Vol. VIII. p. 106, &c.

tribes;
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tribes 5 and, proceeding in numerous 
hordes weftward, they not only furround- 
<’d the Euxine, but peopled Germany, 
Italy, Gaul, the countries bordering on 
the Baltic, and a part of Britain and Ire
land ; where, over-running the Celtce, the 
aboriginal inhabitants, they drove them 
to the weftern coafts; from whence, it 
Would feem, they removed to, and after
wards occupied, thofe of Britany.

Our author, though himfelf a Low
lander of Scotland, or rather perhaps, 
becaufe he is a Lowlander, entertains 
a fovereign contempt for the High
landers ; whom under the opprobrious 
appellation of Celts, he ftigmatifes as the 
barbarous inhabitants of a country which 
they meanly deferred when honour, and 
cven intereft, called upon them to defend 
’t- Thus borne away with a fpirit of 
tefentful prejudice, unbecoming in any 
nian, but, to an extreme, odious and dif- 
E!'aceful in an hiftorian, Mr. Pinkerton, 
as >f anxious to contract into one word of 
SITPERLative infamy all the abufe he 
Wifhed to throw on Mr- Macpherfon— 
who, according to the very liberal and 
Very faithful fuggeftions of our author, 
pofoned the fourccs of hiftory, in order 

defray the evidences that might refult 
from its ftrearns—has thought it fufficient 
to brand him (and brand him to all pof- 
terity) with the appellation of “ a Celt

In the defence not only of the country, 
but of the manners of the Goths, our 
author affects to be actuated with a par
ticular zeal.. Their enemies, he fays, 
have been their hiftorians; but the mo
deration, the juftice, and the humanity, 

their kings, and of their government, 
have been eminently coiffpicuous. Their 
,<lrlgs alone were prohibited from being 
utftruticd in literature. Of this prohi
bition the reafon was, that an attachment 
to literature might leffert that military 
ai'dour by which they hoped (till farther 
,to extend their dominions the fa£i be- 
1T)g» that the moft ignorant of their kings 
Were the befit, and the moft philoffhical 

ones they who were leaf abtive and 
qualified for the duties of government-

The grand object of Mr. Pinkerton 
is, to prove that heretofore there were 
three great nations victorious in, or on 
the confines of Europe ■, namely, the 
Goths, the Sarmatians, and the Huns. 
The Goths or Scythians, on their leaving 
Perfia, are reprefented to have found Eu
rope, when over-run by 'them in the 
manner abovementioned, inhabited by 
barbarians , namely, the Celts f, and 
the Iberi of Spain, who had migrated, 
from Africa, and who, according to our 
author, bore the fame relation to their 
conquerors as the aborigines of America 
did to the Europeans that.firft difeovered 
it. The Sarmatians, whofe iituation was 
on the noith-caft, are fuppofed to have 
formed an union with the Bafternae, one 
of the Gothic tribes; to have borrowed 
fome of their manners ; and to be, 
in faft, the aborigines of Ruffii and 
of Poland. With refpeft to the Huns, 
the third and laft of thefe great nations, 
for their prefent defendants we are to 
look to the Tartars, whofe fituation, 
manners, and cuftoms, require at this day 
but little additional elucidation.

In the firft part of his work, the au
thor labours hard to evince the identity 
of the Scythians, the Getae, and the 
Goths; and even to prove that, inftead 
of having migrated, according to the po
pular notion, from Scandinavia to Alia, 
they actually proceeded from Aha into 
Europe. After fome attempts to follow 
them in the fubfequent ftages of their 
progrefs, he fuppofes the Goths to have 
penetrated at a very early period into the 
countries on the South of the Euxine, 
and thence to have proceeded to Greece, 
the payent of the Hetrurians and the Sa- 
bians. Situated as they were in fer
tile climates, thefe colonies were at length 
enervated by luxury and inaction 5 and 
as the Grecians .yielded to the Romans, fo 
the Romans, in their turn, fell a prey to 
colonies of their own nation, the warlike 

* Let Mr. Macpherfon, however, confole himfelf after this heavy charge of having 
P°ijoned rbe fources of hiftory ; for the unblufhing Dravjcanfir before ns will not allow even 
ILvid Hume to have been able to dip into them,—According to the all-fufficient Mr. Pinker- 
ton, poor David, with refpeft to the points before us, poileffed powers- barely fufficient to 

the furface of a jurface. ■*
+ So much is Mr. P.nkeiton attached to the ciufe of truth, and fo free is he from pre

judice, that he jefcribes thefe fame Celts' to be mere radical favages not yet advanced 
r° a state of barbarism ; and, to prove the fadt, he invites us to look at them in the 
peltic part of Wales, Ireland, or Scotland, where, fays he, “ they are juft as they were, 
"‘Capable of induftry or civilization, even after half their blood is Gothic, fond of lies, and 
e"£rnies of truth,”

3 B z ar.d
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and more hardy Goths of the North.— 
Willing always to do juftice, it gives us 
pieafure to obferve, that in the difcuffion 
of thefe points Mr. Pinkerton fupports 
his opinions by arguments of confiderable 
force, and by authorities of no inferior 
dais, which in general he feerns to have 
quoted with fidelity.

In the fecond part, the author takes a 
view of the. expended lettlements of the 
Scythians or Goths over Germany, and 
in Scandinavia, maintains that .the Ger
mans (the ancient ones defcribed by Ta
citus) were neither Celts nor Sarmatians; 
and attempts to prove that they were 
Scythians, from the teftimony of ancient 
authors, from the identity of their lan
guage, and from the fimilarity of 'their 
manners, their habits, and their cuftoms. 
In his defence of this opinion Mr. Pin
kerton has a powerful lilt of opponents to 
combat; but fie braves them all, and, 
whether right or wrong, in the plenitude 

felf-gratified vanity, feems perpetually 
to fay to himfelf, Hum Joins.

We are afterwards presented with an 

enquiry into the received opinions of the 
Scandinavian origin ; in the courfe of 
which he maintains that there is no mo
nument of Scandinavian hili ory older than 
the eleventh century, and that even the 
great ODIN was a perfonage purely alle
gorical.

In addition to the work, and a? a con
firmation of many of the various opinions 
in it apparently novel, the author, in 
the form of an appendix, gives Pliny’s 
well known defcription of the northern 

■ parts of Europe, which he not only trans
lates with accuracy, but illuftrates with 
fundry pertinent remarks.

Upon the whole, however, it is too 
evident, that the motive which actuates 
Mr. Pinkerton is, not the love ff TRUTH, 
but, as we hinted above, the love of 
SINGULARITY; and forry are we, that 

yielding perpetually to this baneful infiu- 
ence, hejhould fi ff^r talents, which other- 
wife nligbt be beneficial to the world, and 
honourable to himfelf, to prove to HIM
SELF useless, and io the world 
OFFENSIVE.

Select Dramatic Pieces, fome of which have been acted on Provincial Theatres. 
8vo. 5s. in boards.- Lowndes.

C C OELEUTDramaticPieces I” Whence, 
in the name of Apollo arid ail the 

Mufes, have they been fielded?—From 
2 collection much more copious than the 
prelent, it is to be prefumed, which frill 
remains in the polfellion of the author—• 
if to that man the appellation of author 
be due, who, without one original idea 
of his own, borrows perpetually ideasfrom 
all; and not ideas only but fituations.— 
To wit and humour, beyond the auk-

Imperfect Hints towards a New Edition < 
1782. 410.

GrHIS gentleman is a profeffed amateur 
of the fine arts, and an enthufiaft in 

favour .of our inimitable bard. Long be
fore Meffieurs Boydell iffued their pro
posals, he had anxioufly wifhed for a 
fplendidedition of his works ; an edition, 
which, while it redounded to the honour 
of our country, might, if poffible, give a 
frefh luftre to the name of Shakefpeare.

In order to point out fituations proper 
to fuvnilh fubjecds for prints, our author 
has particularly examined Titus Andro- 
nicus, Coriolanus, Taming of the Shrew, 
Merchant of Venice, Love’s Labour Loft,' 
Ail’s Well that Ends Well, Comedy of 
Errois, Troilus and Crdfida, and Md- 

ward affectation of them, he has not more 
pretenfions than a native of Baotia-, and 
though he tells us that “ fome" of his 
pieces have been “ afiled on Provincial 
Theaties,” forry are we that, from that — 
circumftance merely, he ilrould have made 
tie press groan with them.—When next 
you appear in print, then, good Sir, be
ware, as you modeftly exprefs it, without 
any modefty, however, at all, of “ obtru
ding on the world.’’ 

if Shakefpeare, written chiefly in the Year 
4s. Robfon.
fummer Night’s Dream. To thefe plays 
he has taken the trouble of annexing ideas 
of the defigns that have already been 
formed to illuftrate them; nor has he 
thought it beneath him to defcribe the 
very vignettes, or head and tail pieces, by 
which they ought to be adorned-

What ufe the Boydells may make of 
the “ hints’’ laid down in thefe pages, 
we prefume not to determine ; but this 
we can with fafety affirm,' that for a few 
more fuggeftions iimilar to thofe before 
us, every lover of the drama, who has a. 
frngle fpark of the foul of Shakefpeare 
within him, will think himfelf infinitely 
indebted.

The
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The Diftrefled Family; a Drama in Four Afis. Tranflated from the French of 
M. ie Mercier. Svo. is. 6d. Elliot and Co.

1N the whole circle of the French drama, 
there is not a more intereftrng or pa

thetic performance than the ££ I-ndigen's” 
of M. Ie Mercier, which was formerly 
read with fo much applaufe, in its origi
nal Rate, by M. Ie Texier in Lille Street. 
Of that admirable piece ££ The Dittrefied 
Family” is a tranflation, but a bald and 
fpiritlefs one, little fuperipr in the execu
tion to a fchool-boy’s talk 5 of which, in 

faft, it perpetually reminds us. The li
teral meaning of the author’s words is 
preferred with a fcrupulous exaitnefs; 
but in almoft every paffage his fpirit is 
fuffered to evaporate. In grammatical 
inaccuracies allo the tranflation before us 
abounds. Thefe, however, we are the 
more difpofed to overlook, as they flow 
from the pen of a lady.

Political Sketches. Inferibed to bis Excellency John Adams, Minifter Plenipoten
tiary from the United States to the Court of Great Britain. By a Citizen of the 
United States. Svo. zs. lewed. Ddly.

TN the Sketches of this Citizen of the 
1 ■ United States, we dilcover not a Angle 
ray of that liberality of fentiment which 
didmguilhes the Citizen of the World, and 
which, even in iiluftrati.-ig the new-model
led, but Rill fhapelefs and unembpdied 
conifitution of his country, would have 
redounded more to his honour, and given 
a greater degree of weight to his argu
ments, than that puerile zeal and blind 
predilection for his natale folum, by 
which he is ridiculottfly induced to repre
fent the laid States as a perfect phanix 
among nations, and as deltined to form 
a republic permanent as the world itfelf. 
■—Amazing infatuation, that men of lober 
judgment in other relpects fhould indulge 
themfelves in ideas fo obvioufly chimerical 
as thefe !—ideas which cannot poffibly be 
realifed but by an entire fubverfion or trie 
or do rerum in the phyftcal world, added 
to a total demolition of every thing we 
know upon the fubjeft of national govern
ment, morally ■ conlidered, from realbn 
and phiiofophy, from hi dory and from 
experience !—But thus it is j and at this 
moment we behold with adorn i'hment many 
of the molt enlightened fons of America 
not only hugging thep/z^ZoOT of their dear- 
bought INDEPENDENCE, but worshipping 
it—literally worfhipping it-—as an idol 
from which their country is to enjoy an 
unvaried and invariable feene of politi
cal felicity till time Ihall be no more.

Among the Utopian vihonarics of this 
defcription—and leveral of them have al
ready palled under our review—we recol- 
left none who in £< %eal without know
ledge” has had the honour to iurp-ds t.-e 
author of thefe pages. His work counits of 
fix ioofe-penned.■* —and by lof -penned we 

mean flimfy—effays, or, as they are 
ftyled, “ jkelches" relative to the pre
fent condition and future profpe&s of the 
United States.

Of the firft Eflay or Sketch the grand 
objeft is, to weaken, arid, if poflible, to 
annihilate, the political,credit of the cele
brated Abbe de Mably, who, though one 
of the moll powerful champions of the 
Anglo-Ameiicans—upon paper—has yet 
been fo unfortunate as not to coincide with 
the general voice of the people in his legi- 
flative theories and fpeculattons. In Ame
rica, he is confldered as another Marplot 
-—a well-meaning body, but fti.ll a too 
bufy body. And why is he thus conflder
ed'?—Becaufe, we reply, he chofe to think 
for himfelf-,—becaufe, daring to think for 
hiinfelr, he dared alfo to fpurn from him 
popular errors, prepofleffions, and preju
dices ;—-becaufe, in fine, proving at laft to 
be but a man, he proved alfo, as a man, 
to be fallible.—Hine tile lachryntce! 
— No perlon could explt more than the 
Abbe exulted when America was declared 
independent.- but the misfortune was, that 
in toe rnidit of his exultations, he could 
not help committing the crime of pre
dicting, that ftiil America would- not be 
exempted from forrow, from adverfiiy, 
and from, iipprejjion, in common with other 
empires ; and yet a greater misfortune 
was it, that in the conltilutions of fome 
of her provincial governments he had per
ceived, and. even unfolded, the fem'ina of 
that con option which, in his opinion, 
would ere’long involve in a vaft mals of 
ruin all the United States colieftively. 
Whatever truth there might be in 
this idea of the fpeculative Frenchman, 
the anonymous author before us affefits

to 
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to treat it as deftitute of foundation. He 
even makes fome attempts to prove the 
fallacy of it; and, after fuch attempts, 
very cordially confoles himfelf with a 
notion of his having demonfir ated—hear 
it, ad venations of the earth 1—demon- 
Jirated, that the Conftitution of the 
United States of America is abfolutely 
liable to no possibility of change.

So much for our author’s firft Sketch ; 
and now let us take a cUrfbry view of his 
fecond-—In this, with fomeplaufibility, 
but with very little force, and upon prin
ciples totally incompatible with the gene
ral experience of nations, he adverts to 
the. dilpofition of mind neceflary to the 
maintenance of a democratic form of go
vernment;—that form of which the ve
nerable author of ‘‘ The Spirit of Laws” 
has made the bafis to confift in public 
virtue.—Etelingbimfelf bold, it would 
appear, from the fancied victory he had 
obtained over the Abbe in his laft Eflay, 
he again enters the' fame field of difpula- 
tion, and not only combats the authority 
of Mably, but the authority, far fuperior 
ftill, of the whole body of political 
writers who like Mably think, or at any 
time like Mabiy have thought, with re
gard to the furred inter efts of America; 
where our political  flielcher denies in toto 
the operation of thole caufes which, in 
various other governments, have termi
nated in the extinction of liberty.

In the fubfequent Efl'ay, from a confi- 
deiation of the democratic form of go
vernment we are led to a view of the 
arifiocratic- There, familiarly to ex
prefs it, our author appears to be at 
home', or lather, to adopt -another, and 
perhaps a belter, phrafe, he appears to 
be in the poff/fion of his argument.— 
From the ideas he has thrown out in this 
bketch, perfAtly do we agree with him 
in his opinion, that the States of Ame
rica are in no danger of being fubverted 

by the influence of a proud nobility.
With the whole weight of critical fe- 

verity, however, ought he to be loaded 
from the contents of the fourth Efl'ay ; of 
which all the merit is, that it tells tha- 
world, how foolilh, amidft all his repub- 
licaniim, the author is', when, deviating 
from his/ point, and throwing himfelf 
back into the arms of a ridiculous ma- 
jefias populi, he declares that a democra
tic government is not lefs fuitable to an 
extenfive territory than to one comprehen
ded in narrow bounds.

In the fifth Sketch we are amufed with 
fome vague, deluitory ideas concerning 
the balance of power, that fertile fource 
of European diflention; and with triumph 
does the author predict, that from no 
fuch baneful caufe any calamities can 
ever befal America.

The fixth and I-ft Sketch contains no
thing but an infipid farrago of declama
tory encomiums on the religion of Ame
rica.—If by the religion of America we 
are to underhand her mode of 'tvorjhip, 
we fhould be glad to know which mode 
our author has efpecially in his eye, and 
which mode is, upon the whole, the pre
dominant one; for, if we raiftake. ndt, 
there is at this moment hardly lefs difeor- 
d.ance of opinion among the inhabitants 
of America, not merely in the rituals of 
devotion but in the dextrines that lead 
to their falvation, than formerly there was 
a confufion of tongues among the foun
ders of the tower of Babel. Of this, 
however, we are certain, that among our 
old trans-atlantic friends there ftill exift 
many more diverlities of religious wor
ship than there are States, whether united 
or difunited, upon the whole terra firma 
of America; and well might it be for 
them, if they differed not from each other 
in the articles of tlic r religious creed kill 
more than in thofe of their political one.

Chemical- Eflays. Bv R. Watfon, D. D. F. R. S. and Regius Profeflor of Divinity 
in the Univerfity of Cambridge. Vol. the Vth. fmail Svo. 4s. ft wed. Evans,

T N various refpects has the celebrated
Bifhop of Llandaff deferved well, not 

of his country only, but of the world at 
large—the world of fcience in particular, 
where, i’.s an experimental chemifl, he has 
rarely been equalled, never, we believe, 
furpafl’ed. !• nwft give pain, therefore, 
to every real admirer of this ineftimable 
icknee to be informed, that the learned 
preiats, having determined finally to re-, 
Imquijh the ttuuy of cliemiftry, has al
ready confjgned all his- MiS, on the fub- 

jeft to perpetual oblivion ; and with re
peat to die volume before us, which has 

been publifhed with the ptrmiffion of the 
Right Reverend Author, we learn from 
an advertifement, that it would not have 
appeared but for the intervention of his 
bookfeller, who entertained an idea (and 
a very juft one it was) that the purchasers 
of the Chemical Eflays would not be dif— 
pleafed at having an opportunity of pol- 
Irfling all that remains of what his Lord- 
flip has ever written on chemicalfubjebls.

In
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In the firft of thefle Eflays we are pre- 
fented with feme curious obfervatious on 
the Sulphur Wells at Harrogate, which 
were made in July and Augult j 785, and 
were publiflied originally in the Philofo
phical Tranfaftions of laft year.

The fecond Eflay contains experiments 
and oHfervations on various phenomena 
attending the flotation of faits, and was 
firft publiflied in the Philofophical Tranl- 
afiions of 1770. On tills fubjeft the 
predominant opinion has accorded with 
that of Qaflcndus, who, otiginally, if we 
rniflake net, endeavoured to prove not 
only the pcroftty of water, but a diver- 
Jity in the figures of its pores. Among 
the molt diihnguiftied partifans of this 
doftrine were, the late Abbe Nollet, and 
the late Mr. Eller of Berlin. So zealous 
was the ■lalf-taentioncd gentlenaan in the 
defence of this {'peculation, that he pub- 
1 idled a table in the Berlin Memoirs, ex
hibiting the feveral quantities cf above 
twenty different kinds of fait which a 
given quantity of wafer would abflorb 
into its pores, without being in the leaft 
augmented in bulk. From various coun
ter-experiments, however, our learned 
and ingenious author has been obliged to 
difient from this opinion, generally as it 
has been diffufed throughout the world of 
chemiftry. In a particular manner he ob
jects to the proofs adduced on the fubjeft 
by Mr. Eller ; and from' his own expe
riments clearly does he evince, e contra, 
tnat no portion of any salt can be ab- 

J'orbed into the pores of WATER,
In the third Eflay, the fubjects of che- 

Tmftry, and their general divifion, are dif- 
played. Here his Lordfhip appears in a 
t’haraftar peculiarly amiable, that of a 
f hrijtian Philofopher&bAe.-xvourmg to ren
der 1 he acquirements of fcience fuhfervisnt 
to the grand and immutabfe purpoles of 
moral virtue.

The fourth Eflay is confined to a few 
remarks on the effects of the great cold in 
Feb. 1771 ; which remarks were publiflied 
the lame year in the Phlofophical Tranf- 
a&ions. In the courfe of the inteiife fiofl 
st the period above mentioned, our author, 
mdefatigable in the inveftigation of truth, 
endeavoured Xofindout the powers by which 
different falls, when diffolved m water, 
^efft congelation ; and tn the profecution 
°t this objeft, having diffolved equal 
weights of faits, equally dry, in equal
The London Medical Journal, for the Y< 

*• A N Account of the Medicinal Plants 
x growing in Jamaica. By William 

Wr ght, M. D. F. R. S. and of the Royal 
Co]lege of Phyficians and Royal Society 
of Edinburgh. Communicated in a Let

quantities of water, he expofed the flota
tions, when they had attained the fame 
degree of heat, in veffels of equal and 
Jimilar figures, to the freezing atmofphere. 
After a minute attention to the times in 
which they began to freeze, he found them 
obfervingt'he following order ; firft, alum, 
then Rochelle fait, green vitriol, fiigar 
refined, white vitriol, vitriolated tartar, 
Glauber’s fait, mineral fixt alkali, nitre, 
blue vitriol, volatile alkali, fal ammoniac, 
and, loft of all, flea-fait.

In the fifth Eflay we have an account 
*jcf an experiment made with a thermo

meter, of which the bulb, having been 
painted black, was expofed to the direct 
rays of the fun. This paper is to be 
found in the Philofophical Tranfafiions 
of 1773; and the refiilt of our author’s 
experiment is this: That it the bulbs of 
ieveral correfponding thermometers ..were 
painted of different colours, and expofed 
at the fame time to the fun for a given 
period, feme conjectures, reflpefting the 
dfpbfition of the feveral primary colours 
for receiving and retaining heat might 
be formed, which could not fail of being 
interefting.

The fixth Eflay contains a plan of a 
courfe of Chemical Lettuces, which was 
printed at Cambridge in 1771 ; and thtf 
laft paper before us, which is written in 
Latin, and was alfo printed at Cambridge, 
(three, years, however, before the laft- 
mentioned article) has for its title, “ In- 
ftitutionUm Chemicarum in PrseleClioni- 

'bus Academic's explicaturum, Pars Me- 
tallurgica.’’ Of this tract the title fully 
imports the object. It contains, and pro
Mies to contain, no more than hints—■ 
elementary hints merely—to fludenis in 
metallurgy.

Thus clofes the work ; and thus, we 
are too credibly informed-—thus dole alfo 
the chemical purfuits of the learned Bifhop. 

■—To the pious duties of his Ration, we 
fliould have fuppofled thofe purfuits could 
be no impediment ; and certain we are, 
that to the political ones attached to it, 
they might have continued to be, at in
tervals, an amiifement. Be this as it 
may, if we mu ft bid adieu to his Lord- 
fliip in his chemical capacity, reluctantly 
do we fay to him—as we would to a valued 
friend whoih we defpaired ever to lee 
again—

Pale, vale! iterum, iterumque vale ! 
=ar 1787, Part the Third. Svo. Johnfon.

ter to Sir Jofleph Banks, Bart. P. R. S, 
and by him to Dr. Simmons.

1 his valuable paper appears to be the 
production of an able phyfician and bc- 
tanift? who hasrefided many years in Ja

maica,
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maica, and who has made many new and 
important difcoveries in the hiltory of the 
vegetable produfliobs of that Ifland, which, 
have efcaped the notice of Sloane, Jp.cq.tnn, 
Browne, and others of his predcceliors in 
this walk.. Dr. Wright well obl’erves, 
that “ if men of abilities and obiervadon 
would contribute thus to the public deck, 
we might hope that the hiltory of foriSga 
drugs would Lon be made more perfect.'’ In 
an introductory letter to Sir Joieph Banks 
the author obfervesj that this account was 
originally drawn up at the requeft of the 
late Dr. Fothergill and Dr. Solander, for 
the Medical Society oi London ; but that 
the death of thole two; friends, and the 
dilTolution of that Society, have cccaiicned 
it to remain til! now. unpubiiflied. He 
has now, it feems, added to it a con'ider- 
able number of oblervations and faCls, 
and it contains an account of ninety-one 
fpecies of plants. Among other curious 
articles, the reader will find delcriptions 
of the manner of obtaining or preparing 
hepatic aloes—arnoito—cayenne .pepper— 
gum guaiacum—tapioca (which we here 
find to be nothing more than the Itarch of 
caflada root, as the common fago pow
der is that of- potatoes)—camphor—gum 
arabic—caftor oil—tamarinds—chocolate, 
&c.

It is with great pleafure we learn from 
Dr. Wright’s paper, that the cinnamon 
tree of Ceylon is now. fuccelsfuliy culti
vated in Jamaica.

“ This noble plant, with other valuable 
ones, was .taken in a French (hip,, and Ad
miral Rodney, ever attentive totbe profper.- 
ty of Jamaica, preiemed them to the Alfom- 
biy of that ifland.

“ One of the trees was planted in the bo
tanic garden in St. Thomas in the E.ift ; the 
Other by Hinton Eaft, Efq. in hts noble gar
den at tire foot of the blue mountains. From 
theie parent trees feme hundreds of young 
trees are already produced, from layers and. 
cuttings, and diiperfed to different parts of 
the country, in ail which it thrives luxuri
antly, with httle trouble ; we may, there
fore- hope it will loon be a valuable addition 
to our commerce.”

The following is the DoSor’s account 
of the Palma Chrifti, or tree that produces 
fl.ie caftor oil nut.

“ This.tree is of fpeedy growth, as in one 
year it'arrives at its full height, which feldom 
exceeds twenty feet. The trunk is fubligne- 
vus; the pith is large ; the leaves broad and 
palmated; the flower 1pike is fun pie, and 
t’mcklv let with yellow bloffums in the fhape 
of a cone ; the capfules are triangular and 
prickly, containing three fmoothgrey mottled 
Leds/ '

When toe bunches begin to turn black, 
chev are gathered^ dried in the iuu, and the

feeds picked out. They are afterwards put 
up for ufe as wanted, or for exportation.

Caftor oil is obtained either by expreffion 
dr by decoction. The ft: ft method is prr.dli- 
led io England; the latter in Jamaica. It is 
common fl ft to parch the nuts or feeds in 
an iron pot over the tire ; but this gives the 
oil an empyreumatic t.iilp, fmell, ai d colour ; 
and it is belt prepared in this manner : —

A large iron pot .or boiler is firft prepared, 
and half filled with water. The nuts are 
then beaten in parcels in deep wooden mor
tars, and, after a quantity is beaten, it is 
thrown into the iron vcflel. The fire is then 
lighted, and the liquor is gently boiled for 
two hours, and kept conftantly ftirred. 
About this time the oil begins to feparate 
and fwims on the top, mixed with a white 
froth, and is Ikimmed off till no more rifes. 
The Jkimmings aie heated in a fmall iron 
pot, and drained through a cloth. .When 
cold, it is put up in j.us or bottles for ufe.

“ Caftor oil, thus made, is clear and well 
flavoured, and, if put into proper bottles, will 
keepfweet for years.

The cxyrriied caftor oil foon turns ran
cid, becaufe the mucilaginous and acrid parts 
of the nut are fqueezed out with the oil, 
On this account 1 give the preference to well 
prepared oil by decodtion.

“ An I nglilh gallon of the feeds yield 
about two pounds of oil, which is a great 
proportion.

“ Before the difturbapces in America, 
the planters imported train oil for lamps and 
other purpofes about fugar works. It is 
now found that the caftor oil can be procu
red as cheap as the fifh o.l of Ameiica: it’ 
bin us clearer, and has not any offenfive 
fmell. This oil, too, is fit for all the purpo- 
fes of the painter, or for the apothecary, in 
ointments and plafters.

“ As a medicine, it purges without ftimu- 
lus, and is fo mild as to be given to infants 
foon after birth, to purge off the meconium. 
All oils are noxious to infedls, but the,caftor 
oil kills and expels them. It is genetally- 
given as a purge after ufing the cabbage bark 
fans days.

“ In conftipation and belly-ach this oil is 
ufed with remarkable fuccefs. It fits well. 
on the ftomach, ail ys the fpafm, and brings 
about a plentiful evacuation by ftool, efpeci- . 
ally if at the fame time fomentations, or the 
warm bath, are ufed.

Belly-ach is at prefent lefs frequent iti 
Jamaica than formerly, owing to feveral cau- 
fes. The inhabitants, in general, live better, 
and drink better liquors; but the exceffive 
drinking of new rum ftill makes it frequent 
amongft foldiers, Lilors, and the lower or
der of white people. I have known it hap
pen too from vifeerai obftruftions after inter- 
nuttents, or marlh fevers, in Jamaica.” 

f L? be continued'}
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

T WAS not a little furprized at feeing a 
A letter in your laft Magazine, containing 
an attack on the writings of a inandcrf fo 
fextenfive a reputation as Dr. Percival.— 
The writer of the letter, who figns him
felf Philo-Johnfon, feems, in his rage for 
file honour of the deceased author of the 
Rambler, to be in no final! degree influen
ced by envy of Dr, Percival's fame.— 
I have the honour of being acquainted 
with the Do&or, and, as I refpect his ta
lents, 1 am defirous to ftep forward in his 
defence, and to anfwer the criticifms made 
on him. The letter-writer, I mult do him 
the jultice to fay, has given an abftraft of 
part of the Doftor’s Effay “ On Incon- 
hftency of Expectation iii Literary Pur
suits but he has copioufly intermixed in 
Jt ironical inflections, which, I think, are 
by no means deferved. He does not re- 
collect that if Dr. Percival is to be ridi
culed for relating the diieafes of literary 
men, Dr. Johnfon, whom he profelfes to 
defend, is equally fubjeCt to the fame 
treatment; for where can be found a greater 
collection of minute anecdotes of charac
ters and diforders, than in the “ Lives of 
the Englifli Poets?” With fuch anecdotes 
the world in general is pleated, and as the 
object of a writer is to pleafe mankind, Dr. 
Percival cannot be blamed for ufmg the 
lame means as others do ; neither can I 
tee any reafon for the letter-writer’s deri
ding Dr. P. becaufe he affects, that <c ge
nius cannot ward off ficknefs,” and cites 
examples to prove this poiition ; tor men of 
genius, as well as others, require to be 
told they are mortal. “ All men think 
all men mortal but themlelves,” fays 
Young, and I believe they may more par
ticularly be applied to men of excentric 
n>inds. Another reflection, which is caft 
°n Dr. Percival on account of the titles of 
his Eflax s, appears to me Very unjuftifia- 
ble. Why has not Dr. P. a rightto give 
his papers any title that he, likes? If a 
perlon has written on a nmiiar fubjeCt, 
pts title mult necefTirly be fimilar, and if 
d exprefs what a fubfequent writer w.ifhes 
fo be expreflld, be may furely take it with
out variation. The author has been can
did m his acknowledgment oi the credit 
(iu.e to Dr. Percival, for his very elegant 
aud pathetic account ol the death of a 
c°ok, and the grief exprefled on the occa
sion by flic whole fraternity but I cannot 
Gy that he has done the itory jultice, in 
'■is verfification of it, which was printed in 
yovir former Magazine, under the title of

I'he Sympathy of Rooks.” His com- 
parifon of the fun’s ray to diluted gam-
Voi, XII, 

boge, has notfufficientdignity in it; and, 
I might mention, feveral other inftances of 
his failing in tins refpeCl ; but I will not 
follow the example of the letter-writer, 
and introduce ironical reflections when I 
ought to be ferious. If I were difpofed 
to it, I could hold him up to ridicule 
very eafily, but I detefl the rife of fuch a 
weapon. In defending Dr, Percival from 
many of therefleflions call on him, I have 
been led from an examination of what the 
letter-writer fays concerning his obferva- 
tions on Johnfon. He cenlures Dr. Per
cival, becaufe he fays Johnlon had related 
an anecdote.of Pope with “ all the feverity 
of farcafm.’’ So I have no doubt it ap
peared to the DoCtor when he read the 
paflage in queftion—it appears differently 
to the letter-writer.—Let him retain his 
own opinion, and let Dr. Percival alfo 
have his. If Philo-Johnfon were a man 
of candour, he would have faved himfelf 
the trouble of making the remark, as well 
as of being indignant at Dr. Percival be
caufe he thinks Johnfon was guilty of 
vanity, in “ triumphing, as he acknow
ledged, in the acquisitions he mould dis
play to the world, and indulging the- 
dreams of a poet doomed to wake a, lexi
cographer.” f'he anfwer given to the, 
former criticifm is applicable to thi?.

I have now, Sir, I flatter myfeif, com
pletely anfwered thofe parts of the letter 
which I have attempted to anfwer. It 
were needlefs to go through the.whole, for 
what I have already laid is fufficient to 
prove the general injuftice and illiberality 
of Philo-Johnlbn’s remarks, which are all 
made with the fame fpirit, and might be 
refuted with equaleafe.

Before! conclude, I would beg ofPhilo- 
Johnlbn to be more candid for the future, 
and not todifgrace himfelf, by contumaci- 
oufly criticifmg au; hors whole reputation is 
univerfal, and founded on a bafis which time 
cannot deftfoy. Dr. Percival’s name, in 
fpite of fuch malevolent and wafpifh com- . 
mentators, will be handed down with glory 
to diftant ages. His philofophical and 
literary writings are above the reach of 
calumny, and. pofterity will regard them 
as an ineftimahle addition to the precious 
labours of Britiflr genius and induftry.

I am, Sir,
Your moft. obedient fervant, 

SENEX.
. Another Defence of Dr. Percival., 

fignedPniEo Veritas, is come to hand; 
but we have not room for two Letters qq 
the fame fubjeCt,

3 C
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r|'LIE Pilgrim, a comedy, by Beaumont 
JL and Fletcher, was revived at Drury- 

lane, and was performed in its feveral cha
racters with fo. much effeCt, as to tender it a 
very pleafing exhibition, i he character re- 
prefented by Mrs. Jordan was a very excel
lent performance.

31. The Farmer, a mufical farce, by 
Mr O’Keefe, was performed the firft time 
at Covent Garden.

The characters were as follow :
Colonel Dorimant, 
Valentine, ■—
Farmer Blackberry, 
Lawyer Fairley, 
Jemmy Jumps, 
Rundy, —

Mr. Fearon.
Mr. Johnftone.
Mr. Darley.
Mr. Booth.
Mr. Edwin, 
Mr. Blanchard.

Cbunfellor Flummery,Mr. Rock.
Louifa, — Mifs Rowfon, 
Betty Blackberry, Mrs. Mattocks.
Molly May-bufh, Mrs. Martyr.

The principal circumftance in this farce, 
that of the borrowing mopey, had fome me
rit; but the whole of the piece cannot be 
commended. The ailing was however ex
cellent, and to that may probably be afcribed 
the fmali degree of approbation it met with. 
Mr. O'Keefe does not improve as he pro
ceeds in his dramatic career.

Nov. 10. The “ New Peerage, or, Our 
Eyes may deceive Us,” a comedy, by Mifs 
Harriet Lee, was ailed the firft time a?
Drury-lane.
' The charailers were as follow ;
Lord Melvill, 
Vandercraft, 
■Charles Vandercraft, 
Medley, — 
Sir John Lovelace, 
Lady Charlotte Court! 
Sophia FIai ley, 
Mifs Vandercraft,

Mr. Bnnnifter, jun.
Mr. King.
Mr. Wroughton.
Mr. Packer.
Mr. Siistt, 
Mifs Farren.
Mrs. Crouch, 
Mrs. Hopkins.

The titles of this play are fupplied by the 
leading incidents in it. Lord Melville and 
young Vandercraft, after long refidence a- 
broad, popping .home at the fame time, and 
for the purpofes of gallantry and humour 
exchanging defcriptions on their arrival, thus 
furnifil the New Peerage. Our Eyes may de
ceive Ue is in this exchange paffinr, if it does 
pafs, on the father of the one, and the uncle 
©f the other.

This piece was well performed, and re
ceived with confiderable applaufe.

On the fame evening Mr. Palmer pro
duced, at the Royalty Theatre, a new pan
tomime, ca led Harlequin Mungo, or a Peep 
kite the Tower- ' This fpeiLcle is fplendid. 

and affords what is looked for in this fpecies 
of entertainment, contrivance, fcenery, and 
mufic It is well adapted to that part of the 
town where it has been exhibited.

rj.. Mifs Tweedale appeared for the firft 
time on any ftage at : Covent-Garden, in the 
character of Louifa Dudley in the Weft In
dian. The part is admirably adapted to the 
timidity of a young performer. She is an 
elegant well-formed perfon, fpcke with much 
fenfihility, and, as far as (he could be heard, 
feemed to pofiels a well-cultivated mind. 
She has fmce performed Lady Touphwood, 
in the B.-1'e’s Stratagem, and (hewed, that 
when (he was free from emba- raffment, fhs 
would become a valuable performer.

PROLOGUE
Written and fpoken

By GEORGE MONCK BERKELEY, Efq, 
at Blenheim., Oilober 1787.

THOUGH each Theatric wight, in profe 
or 1 hym e,

Condemns of courfe the drama of his time, 
Tis better fu;;e than when, in tilted cart, 
Each tragic hero mouth’d his thundering part. 
The Mules then.—their brains a little clack’d, 
Weie fairly fubjetfl to the Vagrant Net.
But maik I how greatly chang’d their prefent 

(late 1
Viilims no more of I w, caprice, or fate; 
Thrice welcome now to S'naki pere’s native;

ifle,
Where penius Irai's them with a faltering 

fmde :
Whilft Spencer's princely race eredl their 

(Lime
Midft feenes for ever facred to the Nine.

Thefe feenes, of old, how fam’d for, 
beauteous dames 1

And Blenheim now the palm of beauty 
claims.

Within UjL fbade, as fay the tales of old ;
As Hull in penfive verie hath fweetly told ;
Here—Nature’s faireft Rofe was feen to 

bloom,
Till jealous rage decreed an early tomb. 
Where her cold allies reft let no ftern prude, 
In ail the pomp of veftal pride, inti ode.
By Pity’s tears embalm’d, ftill lives her name, 
Ry mercy fcreen’d from infamy and fbame.

His lyre to (trains uncouth here Chaucer
* ftrung,

And o’er thrje plains his Gothic ftanzas fbng. 
And erft, within this dark embowering 

fhade,
The ftern Eliza dwelt—a captive maid.
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T«e>; free from murderous deeds and crimes 
of ftate,

And guiltlefs then of fainted Mary’s fate.
''Here. Wilmot too, the witty and the g; y> 

Repentant—(aw the-clofe of mortal day. 
Oft o’er his urn (hall Britifh genius weep, 
And there in watchet weeds her vigils keep.

Nor love’s folt wreath alone (hall Wood*  
ftock claim.

Nor reft on genius all her hopes of fame. 
Here, ere onCrefly's plain the victor fought, 
Great Edward’s foul the flame of glory 

caught :
And here, when peace return’d to Britain’s 

Chore, [to roar,
When Marlborough bade his thunders ceafe 
And Albion triumph'd o’er unnumber’d foes, 
‘Twas here her guardian hero fought repofe. 
To crown with wealth her Marlborough’s 

glorious toil,
A grateful country gave this claffic foil.
She bade von dome arife, and bv its name, 
Prolong’d her mighty warrior’s lafting fame ; 
Then round her Godlike Marlborough’s gio*  

ried (hrine,
Bade all her brighteft, greeneft laurels twine, 

And here thro’ countlels ages (hall they 
bloom,

And Ihed around a confecrated gloom.
For (till to Britain (hail thefe feenes be dear, 
Since all the milder virtues flourifh here.
Like vernal funs, with genial warmth they 

glow,
And footh the pangs of poverty and woa

But, fick of worthies and their fame, ye 
fair,

Perhaps ye wifh to know our bill of fare.
[A /irre Who’s the Dupe s’]

Know then tair Cowley’s mule will paint a 
wight,

Who thinks that learning’s always in the 
right.

But fure of tenifb fife lie little knows
Who worfblbs j'cbolars, and who laughs at 

beaus !
Which of the bucks that fhine in plea'fure’s 

round
Was e’er a Icholar ora critic found ?
By fafhion’s rule the (wests of life they cull, 
“ Gay by conllrair.t, and elegantly dull*, ”
2 hey ne’er o’er Homer’s thundering verfes 

pore;
And Tully’s (elf they deem an arrant bore.
When fuch the charming youths our ifle can 

bo itl, [ Toalt ?
What chance has learning with a reigning 
For both our fakes, ye fair, I hope our bard 
Has on thefrfter Tex been fomewh.it bard. 
For, if the picture file prefents be juit, 
Their—books farewell 1—confign’d to moul- 

d’ring dull.
* Hpbhoufe.

For who the toils of learning w'U pt'tfue, 
If unprotected and ungrai’d by You ?

[Spoken before the Lyar.~\
This’night our laughing Mufe will paint a 

youth
At ccnflant war with heaven-defeended 

truth.
Yet frill fhe hopes by candor’s ru'es you’ll 

try her,
Nor kill with frown fevere One harmlefs 

Iyar.

The following PROLOGUE to the LYAR, 
which opened the Theatre this feafoa 
at Hirichinbroke, was fpoken by

Major Arabin.

LIARS attend !—be worth like yours ?.[> 
prov’d;

From lies direct, to lies fev n times remov’d! 
Nay, don’t be (hock’d—1’11 polifh my ex- 

prefllon,
To fu t the tend’red ears of the profeffion.

“ Ye Spirits choice, from pure indention 
fprung,

Who never once with Truth defil’d th'e 
topgue ;

Ye humbler Artifh of the tiffu’d tale, 
Who pleafe with borrovjed tints, when real 

fail; .
Great progeny of Fancy, raife your heads, 
For wide as life your ready influence fpreads 1 
“ Tire mewling Infant, on the Nurfe’s lap, 
Sucks flattery and falfbood with its Pap— 
“ i'es, it has Daddy.’r Eyes, and Mouth, and

INoj e—y. ’
Oh ! The facet. little Ofe—y, Rofi—y, 

R'-f—y
But who the Daddy is, you’ll know of 

courfe,
When Nurfe gives evidence—on the Divorce, 
Few years elapfe, before the forward elf 
Finds it can frame afalfehood for itfelf:
Its ripening brains with daily dories teem, 

Mice pick the pye”—-il and kittens fical the 
cream.’’

By eighteen Summersnow matur’d in Youth, 
He tries among the Maids — for equal Truth 
With frowns fuborn’d-*and  pifh—and head -> 

awry
Mifs vows and (wears—“ before Jbe'U I 

yield''—jhdlldie. f
Fye on fueb odious freedoms—Monflerl— 1 

fye ■ r ' ■
The unbelieving rogue attefts her lip, 
And finds the fib lurk quiv’ring on the tip.

Or take the Maids—when Time o’er faces 
pale

’Twixt Mif, and Mifirefs—hpltj the doubtful 
fcale f

3 0 3. Whtfw

fomewh.it
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When the blue nofes meet the picked chins 
In convocation on their neighbour’s fins. 
Of proof, each eager Sifter takes the onus, 
And they do L—Oh! mercy, mercy on Us !

Look Lift on Man, all other functions 
done—

This holds in andJlippcr’d Panta
loon ”

Each hour he lingers from the waiting bier, 
He mocks, in dying (miles, th’ expectant

Heir;
A late-made Will confutes his parting breath, 
And the laji lie thus triumphs after Death.

Should thefe defeats in Nature raife your 
fpleen,

We’ll laugh it off in the enfuing Scene— 
But firft, in character of Soldier true, 
As ever fpoke his mind in buff or blue, 
Owr Prologue-maker’s notions—I retraft, 
And, for myfelf—appeal to ftriking fact— 
When I look round on thefe bewitching 

rows,
Where truth, in kindred bkifh with beauty— 

glows;
uilhifan f—Satire—Strictures, difappear, 
Loft in a general exception—here.

The following PROLOGUE to the fecond 
Reprefentation of the LIAR, when the 
Prince of Wales was expected, and 
which was written by the Earl of Sand
wich, was alfo fpoken at the

Th.e*tre at Hinchinbroke, Nov. 2, 1787.
Major Arabin /peaking to the Manager. 

NAY, my good Lord, I (wear ’tis paft a 
joke,

You tell me that a Prologue muft be fpoke ; 
I, for the Author, know not what to fay, 
A LIAR is the hero of his play;
And boldeft falfehoods muft forgivenefs meet, 

[ Pointing to the Mudignce.
Ere they can relifli his theatric treat :■ 
And how can Vice in pleafmg tints be fhewn, 
While truth and radiant virtue grace the 

throne ?
Suppofe before the talk 1 undertake, 
A trial of my talent I iliould make;
I like the thought, 1 ftrait will give it vent, 
And fee if lying, here can give content.
I have it—to begin, I’ll crofs the feas, 
Frefhnews from Amflerdam will finely pleafe.

[Exit Manager. 
Major Arabin bows and addreffes the audience.

When late the Pruffians warlike force was 
near,

The Patriot Dutchmen (hew’d no abjeft fear : 
True to their boaftings, they difdain’d to 

yield,
And drove great Brunfwick trembling from 

the field.
With gt eater ftrides, behold Inow advance

And (wear that England dreads the arms of 
France ;

That awed by threats from Gallia's hoftile 
fhore,

Britannia's filent fioij fears to roar.
[Pointing to the Prince of Wales's arms. 

Perhaps thofe fnowy plumes your thoughts 
engage,

Which wave on high and decorate our ftage ; 
Their owner, proud, imperious,- do not ftait, 
Knows not the feelings of a tender heart ; 
Vain of bis birth, he ne’er will condefcend 
To treat Che man beneath him as a friend ; 
Formal in manners, gracelefs in his mien, 
A poorer figure fure was never feen 5 
To focial joys an enemy profeft, 
In pomp and Royal State alone he’sbleft ; 
Spurn’d by the fex ; nay, now 1’il make you 

ftare,
He ne’er could captivate one willing fair : 
His aftions every hour combine to prove, 
He knows not honour, friendfhip, mirth, or 

love.
But let me flop,—my talk I thinkisdone, 

In falfehood my career is fairly run : 
If you expeft ft ill greater Lies than thefe, 
I as.a Liar cannot hope to pleafe ;
Then give the word, ycur orders I’ll convsy, 
And force the Manager to change the play.

An OCCASION AL ADDRRSS,
By Mr. V A U GH AN,

For Mrs. Gibbs, on her Benefit Night, at 
the Royalty Theatre, Well-Clofe- 
fquare.
BEHOLD—the Comic Mufe, a dire event, 

Loft to this Stage—-by Aft of Parliament— 
Then wonder not, good folks, or think it 

ftrange,
That I, long tongue-tied, hazard now a. 

change.
For who could this fame dumb-lhew hear, 

and feel
The flatt’ring tranfports which fuch fcenes._ 

reveal ?
[Looking round the Hou/e.j 

Then fpeak I will—altho’ I fpeak alone— 
Since here, to-night—the Mandate's all my 

own.
But firft, I’ll borrow of my Sifter Mufe, 
A little fober fadnefs to infufe—
Left iome good-matur'd friend—may kindly 

fay—
‘‘ Gibbs is much too free—on a firft effay”—? 
Then thus my (allies 1’11 put on —and next—• 
Proceed by way of Prologue—to my text.

[Puttingon an aff efled fetious air.
, If hard the talk to thofe of elafiie (kill, 

Who wield at leifure their dramatic quill. 
And form their models on the ancient rules, 
Yet dread the fentencsof our modern fchools,

What
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What mpft the feelings be of tliofe, who 

come,
Like me, untutor'd, to await their doom ? 
When, of all trials which alarm our fears, 
There’s none more awful than the Stage ap

pears ;
Where oft, (zoo oft) the party-critics fit, 1
■Arrang’d, to catch the nod, around the Pit, > 
And bifs their malice forth, inftead of wit, 
Crying, “ Good Heavens 1 what a bore!—

Why t'ure,
‘ Who in their fenfe could fuch fluff en

dure ?—
‘ And then forfooth, becaufe the creature’s 

young,
‘ She hopes to tye up every Critic’s tongue;
4 Whilft others claim from Beauty’s witching 

charm,
4 Their fure quietus from all cynic harm.—
‘ But what has Youth or Beauty here to 

claim ?
* ’Tis Merit only can entitle Fame;

extracts from a tour

[ From “ Annals of

July io,'T"T7’E left Bagnere de Luchon, and 
1787. V» croffed the mountains toVielle, 

tl|e firft town <>n the Spanifh fide. The Pyre
nees are fo great an object of examination, in 
w hatever light they are confidered, but Spe
cially iivthat of agriculture, that it would be 
adding a great deal too much to the length of 
Bns paper to fpeak of them litre ; 1 thali on 
another occafion be particular in defcribing 
the hufbandry pradtifed in them, and at pre- 
^ent flop no longer than to mention the pa- 
flurage of Catalonian fheep in them. By a 
little detour out of our diredt road, and by 
puffing Hofpical, which is the name of afolitary 
"’’retched inn, we gained the heights, but free 
from fnow, which the Spaniards hire of the 
French for the pafturage of t' eir flocks, I 
tbufl. obferve, that a confiderable part of the 
fountains belong in propeity to the comnta- 
hities of the refpeilive p.irifhes, and are dif- 
Pofed of by what we Ihould call the Veftry.: 
they hjre a very confiderable range of many 
miles. The French mountains, on which 
they paftnre, are four hours diftant from Bag- 
nere de Luchon, and belong to that town : 
tfiofp hours are more than 20 Englifh miles, 
^’d are the moft diftant part of the patifh.

arrive at them, we followed the river 
ri<]ue, which upon the maps is fometmies 
called the Nefte. The whole way it runs in 
® torrent, and falls in cafcades of many fteries 
^'iTried either by large pieces of rocks or 
T trees cariied down, and flopped by 

^°nes, current, in procefs of ages, has

‘ And whether male or female, young or 
old,

‘ ’Tis ours, the Town, all errors to unfold.” 
[To be delivered in cbaratter of an affcHed 

Tbwn-critic.J
Such was the language held in former days, 

Ere Siddons rofe, or Sheridan writ plays; 
Whofe pow’rs the Stage’s dignity reftore, 
And give that luflre it fcarce knew before—> 
And whence—I read it in each Critic’seyc—• 
Malice is foften’d to Humanity.
And I—thus urg’d—by Fame’s Circean lure, 
Shall hope indulgence—-(as my only cure) ; 
For fears and apprehenfions I have known, 
In ftepping forth my gratitude to own ; 
Which you, ye fair, and you of graver caft, 

[xdddrefjing the Boxes and Pit.
Have fo imprefs’d —it muft for ever laft— 
For who, but knows, we all your favour 

claim,
“ Our means tho’ diff ’rent—yet, our end’s 

the fame.”

........... . .......... —............................................................ ........

in CATALONIA, by ARTHUR YOUNG, Efq, F. R. S. &c.

AgRTCUI. TU R K.” ]

worn itfelf deep glens to psfs through, at the 
bottom of which the tumbling of the water 
is heard, but can be feen only at breaks in 
the wood, which hang over and darken the 
feene. The road, as it is called, paffes gene
rally by the river, but hangs, if I may Ute the 
expreffioh, like a fhelf on the mountain fide, 
and is truly dreadful to the inhabitants of 
plains, from being broken by gullies, and 
Hoping on the edges of precipices : it is, 
however, pafLble by mules, and by the hor- 
fes of the mountains. The vale grows fo 
narrow at laft, that it is not above jeo yards 
wide in fome places. The general feene at laft 
has little w ood. The mountains on the South 
fide finiflr in a pyramidical rock of micace
ous fchiftus, which isconftautly tumbling into 
the plain, from the attacks of the froft, and 
the melting 01 the fnows, the Hope to the ri
ver being fpread with fragments. Met "het e 
with pieces of lead ore and manganefe. On 
the northern ridge, bearing to the Weft, are 
the paftures of the Spanilh flocks. This ridge 
is not, however, the whole-, there are two 
other mountains, quite in a different fituation, 
and the fheep travel from one to another, as 
the pafturage is fhortor plentiful. I exami
ned the foil of thefe mountain paftures, and 
found it in general ftoney ; what in tire Weft 
of England would be called a font brdfh, with, 
fome mixture of loam, and in a few places a 
little peaty. The. plants are many of them 
untouched by tiie fheep many ferns, narcif- 
fug, violets, Ac, bm burner, [poterimsfan- 
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guiforba) and the narrow-leaved plantain 
(plantagolanceolata) were eaten, as may be 
fuppofed, clofe. 1 looked for trefoils, but 
found fcarcely any. If was very apparent, 
that foil and peculiarity of herbage had little 
to do in rendering thefe heights proper for 
flieep. In the northern parts of Europe, the 
tops of mountains halt the height of the e, for 
we were above fnow io July, are bogs ; all 
are fo, which I have feen in our iflands; or at 
leaft, the proportion of dry land is very tri
fling to that which is extremely wet. Here 
they are in general very dry. Now a great 
range of dry land, let the plants be what they 
may, will in every country fuit fneep. The 
flock is brought every night to one fpot, 
which is fituated at the end of the valley on 
the river I have mentioned, and near the port 
or paffage of Picada. It is a level fpot Ihelter- 
ed from all winds. The foil is 8 or 9 in
ches deep of old dung, not at all inclofed ; 
and from the freedom from wood all around 
it, feems to be chofen partly for fafety againft 
Wolves and bears. Near it is a very large 
(lone, or rather rock, fallen from the moun
tain. This the fhepherds have taken for a 
(belter, and have built a hut againft it; their 
beds are fheep-fkins,aud their doors lo (mail 
that they crawl in. 1 faw no place for fire, 
but they have it, fince they diefs here the 
fl fh of their fheep, and in the night fome- 
times keep off the bears, by whit ling fire
brands : four of them belonging to the flock 
mentioned above lie here. Viewed their 
flock very carefully, and by means of our 
guide and interpreter, made fome enquiries 
of the fhepherds, which they anfwered rea
dily, and very civilly. A Spaniard at Venaf- 
que, a city in the Pyrenees, gives 600 livres, 
French (the livre is io|d. Enghth) a year, 
for the paflurage of this flock of 2000 fheep. 
In the winter he fends them into the lower 
parts ot Catalonia, a journey of 12 or 1 3 days, 
and when the fnow is melted enough in the 
fpriog, they are conducted back again. 
They are the whole year kept in motion, 
and moving from fpot to fpot, which is ow
ing to the great range they every where have 
of pafture. They are always in the open 
air, never honied or under cover, and never 
tafie of any food, but what they can find on 
the hills.

Four fhepherds, and from four to fix 
large Spanifti dogs have the care of this flock: 
the latter are in France called of the Py
renees breed ; they, are black and white, 
of the fize of a large wolf, a large head 
and neck, armed with collars (tuck with 
iron fpikes. No wolf can Hand againft 
them ; but bears are more potent adversa
ries. If a bear can teach a tree he is fate : 

he rifes on his hind legs, with his back t<5 
the tree, and fets the dogs at defiance. In 
the night the fhepherds rely entirely on their 
dogs, but on hearing them bark are ready 
with fire-arms, as the dogs rarely bark if a 
bear is not at hand. I was furpriz'd to find 
that they are fed only with bread and milk. 
The head fhepherd is paid no livres a year 
wages and bread ; the others 80 livres and 
bread. But they are allowed to keep goats*  
of which they have many, which they milk 
every day : their food is milk and bread, ex
cept the flefh of fuch flieep or lambs as ac
cidents give them. The head fhepherd keeps 
on the mountain top. or an elevated fpot, from 
whence he can ths better fee around while 
the flock traverfes the declivities. In doing 
this the fheep are expofed to great danger in 
places that are floney ; for by walking among 
the rocks, and efpecially the goats, thyy 
move the ftoiies, which rolling down the 
hills, acquire an accelerated force enough to 
knock a man down, and fheep are often 
killed by them _• yet we faw how alert they 
were to avoid fuch ftones, and cautiouflv on 
their guard againft them. Examine the flieep 
attentively. They are in general polled, but 
fome have horns; which in the rams turn 
backwards behind the ears, and project half a 
circle forward ; the ewes’ horns turn alfo 
behind the ears, but do not project •_ the legs 
white or reddifh; fpeckled faces, feme white 
fome reddifh; they would weigh far, I 
reckon, on an average, from Ti;lb. to i81b. 
a quarter. Some tails fhort, fome left long. 
A lew black flieep among them -. fome with 
a very little tuft of wool on their foreheads. 
On the whole, they refemble thole on the 
Sonth Downs ; their legs are as fhort as thofe 
of that breed : a point which merits obfer- 
vation, as they travel fo much and fo well. 
Their fhape is very good ; round ribs and 
flat (trait backs ; and would with us be rec
koned handfeme fheep; all in good order 
and fl.-fh, In order to be ftiil better ac
quainted with them, 1 defired one of the 
fhepherds to catch a ram for me to feel, and 
examine the wool, which I found very thick 
and good of the carding fort,'as may be fup
pofed. I took a fpecimen of it, and alfo of 
a lioggit, or lamb of lull year. In regard 
to the mellow foftnefs under the (kin.which*  
in Mr. Bakewell’s opinion, is a ftrong indi
cation of a good breed, with, a difpofiiion to 
fatten, he had it in a much fuperior degree 
to many of our Englitli breeds, to thi full as 
much fo as the South Downs, which are, 
for that point, the beft fhort-woolled flieep 
which. I know in England. TTie fleece was 
on his back, and weighed as I gueffed about 
Sib. Erglith, but the average they fay of th*  

flock 
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flock is from four to five, as I calculated by 
reducing the Catalonian pound of 12 oz- to 
ours of j 6, and is all fold to the French at 
30s. the lb. French. This ram had the 
Wool of the back part of his neck tied clofe, 
and the upper tuft tied a fecond knot by way 
of ornament, nor do they ever fhear this 
part of the fleece for that reafbn ; we faw 
federal in the flock with this fpecies of de
Carari on. They faid that this ram would fell 
in Catalonia for 20 livres. A circii'mftance 
which cannot he too much commended, and 
deferves pniverfal imitation, is the extreme 
docility they accuftom them to. When I de- 
fired the fhepherd to catch one of his rams, 
I fnppofed he would do it with his crook ; 
or probably not be able to do it at all; but 
he walked into the flock, and Angling out a 
ram and a goat hid them follow him, which 
they did immediately, and he talked to them 
while they were obeying him, holding out 
his hand as if to give them fomething. By 
this method he brought me the ram, which 
I caught, and held without difficulty.

H wing fatisfied ourfelyes with our exami
nation of tiiis flock, we returned to the di- 
redt road for Vielle, which quits the river 
above defcribed about a fmall league from 
Bagnere • it enters fooa after one o'f the moft 
Wooded regions of the Pyrenees, and at the 
fame time the moft romantic. The road is 
fit bad that'no horfe but thefe of the moun
tains could pafs it; but our mules trod fccure- 
ty amidft rolling ftones on the edges of 
precipices of a tremendous depth ; but fure- 
footed as they are, they are not free from 
tumbling ; and when they happen to trijl a 
little in tbofe fituatious, they eledlrify their 
r'ders in a manner not altogether fo pleafant 
as Mr. Walker. Thefe mountains are 
chiefly rocks of micaceous fchiftus, but there 
ara large -detached fragments of granite. 
Pafs the-frontier line which divides France 
a'td Spain ; and fifing outhe mountains, fee 
’■he Spanilh valley of Aran, with the river 
^’rronne winding through it in a beautiful 
rnanner. The town <»f Bofofte is at the foot 
°f the mountains, where is the Spanish cuf- 
lom-houfe. Mules imported into Spain pay 
here t6 livres. A four year old horfe the 
fame. A fix year old one 13 ditto. An

5. And a fheep fol. This vale of 
Aran is richly cultivated, and without any 
fallows. Nothing fcarcely can be finer than 
£he view of the valley from heights fo great 
a-s to render the moft common objefts inter 
I’efting ; the road leads under trees, whofe 
felling boughs prefent at every ten paces new 
^ndfkips. The woods here are thick, and 
Patent fine matles of iliade ; the rocks large, 
an ‘ every outline bold; and the Verd.nt vale 
Vlat is fpread fi-.r below at your feet, has ail 

the features of beauty in contraft with the 
fublimity of the furrounding mountains. 
Defcend into this vale, and bait at our firft 
Spanifh inn. No hay, no corn, no meat, 
no windows ; but cheap; eggs and bread, 
and fome trout for 15 fous. (,7-|d. Englifh.)

Follow from hence the Garrcnne, which 
is already a. fine river, but very rapid ; on it 
they float many trees to their faw-mi: Is, to 
cut into boards; we faw many at work. 
The vale is narrow, but the hills to the left 
are cultivated high up. No fallows. They 
have little wheat, but a great de al of rye; 
and much better barley than in the French 
mountains : inftead of fallows they have 
maize and millet, and many more potatoes 
than in the French mountains ; haricots 
(French beans) alfo, and a little hemp. Saw 
two fields of vetches and fquare peafe. The 
fmall potatoes they give to their pigs, which 
do very well on them; and the leaves to 
their cows, but affert that they refufe th« 
roots. Buck-wheat alfo takes the place of 
fallow; many crops of it were good, and 
fome as fine as poffible.

The whole valley of Aran is well culti
vated and highly peopled ; it is eight hours 
long, or about 40 miles Englifh, and has in 
it 32 villages. Thefe villages, or rather 
little towns, have a very pretty appearance, 
the. walls being well built, and the houfes all 
well fl.ited ; but on entering thefe towns 
the fpeclacle changes at once ; we fou id 
them the abodes of poverty and wretchedaefs; 
not one window of glafs to be feen in a whole 
town ; fcarcely anv chimnies, both ground 
floor and the chambers vomiting the fmoke 
out of the windows.

Arrive at Vielle, the capital of this valley, 
and the paflage from this part of France to 
Barcelona ; a circumft••nee which has given 
fome ti ifl ng refources to it. Informed here, 
that we could not go into Spain without a 
pafsport; waited therefore on the governor, 
who prefides over the whole valley and its 
32 towns: his hiufe was the only one we 
had feen with glafs windows. He is a lieu
tenant-colonel, and Kmiglit of Calatrava ; in 
his ante room, the king's piifture with a cano
py of (late over it. The governor received us 
with the Spanilh formality, and afl’ured us 
that a few months ago, there Was an order 
to fend every foreigner, found without a 
p fiporr, to the troops; fuch orders fliew 
pretty well the number of foreigners here : 
on e tch fids of IWs b d was a brace of pifto's, 
and a crucifix in the middle; we did not aik 
in which he put the moft confidence.

Made enquiries concerning their agricul
ture. They have no farmers. Eveiy one 
cultivates his own land, which is,never fal
lowed. A journal of meadow fells in the 

valley, 
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valley for Soo livres, irrigated, but by no means 
fo well as in the French mountains, nearly 
an arpent of Paris, which is fotnething more 
than an Englifh acre. The lower arable 
lands are fold for 5 or .600 livres ; the fides 
of the hills propottionabiy; and the higher 
lands not more than 100. Their crops of 
all forts vary from to 3 quarters Englifh 
the acre. Hay harveft no-where begun. 
They have no fpecies of msinufiuftui'es, but 
Spinning and weaving for tile private ufe of 
every family. The price of labour to feus 
a day and food ; women for hoeing, &c.
2 J fous and food.

The mountains belong, as in the French 
Pyrenees, to the parifhes; each inhabitant 
has a right to cut what wood he pleafes for 
fuel and repairs, in the woods afligned for 
that purpofe ; others are let by leafs at pub
lic auction for the benefit of the pariih, the 
trees to be cut being marked ; and, in ge
neral, the police of their woods is better 
than on the French fide. When woods are 
cut they are preferred for the next growth. 
Their mountain paftures not ufed by them- 
£elves,they let to the owners of large flocks, 
•who bring them fiom the lower part of Ca
talonia, as with the French mountains ; thefe 
flocks rife to 4000 fheep, the rent, in ge
neral, being from 5 to 7 Sous a head for the 
lummer food. Every inhabitant poffefles 
cattle, which he keeps in the common nv un- 
tains in what quantity he pleafes ; but others 
who do not belong to the pariih, pay 5 to 
y fous a head for the fheep, and 10 lous tor 
a cow ; which disproportion they explain, 
by faying, that fheep muft have a much greater 
range. In ftimmer they make cheefe, which 
we -rafted and found good. In winter their 
cattle ardykept at home, and their cows fed 
qji buck-wheat ftraw, which they affert to 
be good food ; alfo that of maize and millet, 
?.nd a little hay; moft of it b«ing .afligned 
to their mules. They have good Sheep, but 
all are font to Saragofa or Barcelona. Have 
fcarce any oxen ; what few they kill, they 
fait for winter.

Taxes are light; the whole which the 
town is affeffed at, being only 2700 livres, 
which they pay by the rent of their woods, 
and paftures let ; but if Calculated by tallies, 
hcufes, &c. and including every thing, rhe 
amount would he about three livres a yea., 
pn a journal of 600 livres valuer This is the 
proportion of an acre of land worth 30'. 
paying 3s, a year in lieu offend and all other 
taxes. When the principles of a govern
ment tend to defpptiim, and the very pictures 
of kings are treated With reverence, the con- 
(equeacefe light taxation. Tin. only effectual 

means of infuring a great revenue, is to ex
tend the principles and the exercife of liber
ty : the change is, and ever will be, as much 
for the benefit of the prince, as of the fuhjeCt.

At Bagnere de Luchon we were told that 
the inn at \ ieiie was good. We found the 
lower floor a liable, from which we mount
ed to a black kitchen, and through that to a 
baking-root . with a large batch of loaves 
making for an oven which was heating to re
ceive them. In tins room were two beds 
for all the travellers that might come : if too 
numerous, ftraw is fpread on the floor, and 
yorf may reft as you cun. No glafs to the 
windows; and a forge hole in the cteling to 
clamber into the garret above it, where the 
windows are without !h utters to keep out 
either rain or wind. One of the beds was 
occupied, fo my companion laid on a table, 
,The houfe, however, afforded eggs for an 
omelet, good bread, th;ck wine, brandy, and 
fowls, killed after we arrived. The people 
very dirty, bur civil.

July 1 ith. Reach Scullo ; the inn fo bad, 
that our guide would not permit us to enter 
It. io he went to the houfe of the Cure. A 
Scene followed fo new to Englifh eyes, that 
we could not refra n from laughing very hear
tily. Not a pa< e <.f glafs in the.whole town*  
but our reverend holt had a chimney in his 
kitchen. He ran to the river to catch trout ; 
a m«n brought us tome chick- ns, which were 
put to death on the ipot.—For light they 
kindled fpl inters of pitch-pine, and two mer
ry wenches, with three or four men, collect
ed to Rare at us, as well as we at them, 
wire prefently bufy in fatisfyingour hunger.. 
They gave us red wire fo dreadfully putrid 
from the borachio, that I could not touch it; 
and brandy, but poifoned with anifecd. What 
then to do A bottle of excellent rich white 
wine came forih, refembling good mountain, 
and all was well : but when we came to exa
mine our beds there was only one. My 
friend would again-do the honours,and infill
ed on my taking it -. he made his on a table ; 
and what with bugs, fleas, rats, and mice, 
flept not. 1 was not attacked, and though 
the bed and a pavement might be ranked in the 
fame clafs of foftnefs, fatigue converted it to 
down. This town and its inhabitants are, 
to the tye, equally wretched : thp fmoke 
holes inftead of chimneys—titer total 'Want of 
glafs windows, the chearfulnefs of which, 
to the eye, is known only by the want—• 
tile drefs of die women, all in black, with 
cloth of the fame co our about their heads, 
and hanging half down their backs—-110 thocs 
—no (lockings—the effect upon the whole- 
difmai—fivage as the rocks and mountains..

/7l> be to>Kt:<ded in out ncyl.J
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■STRICTURES on Mr. HUME’s CHARACTER of SHAKESPEARE.

R. Hume, in his appendix to the 
reign of James the Firfl:, has given 

ds a literary character of Shakefpeare, 
^ith which none of his admirers will be 
Satisfied, and which every candid, im
partial reader of his works muff look 
’upon as a ftriking proof, of affefted fingu- 

Jarity, and unfair criticifm. .If Shake
fpeare (fays he) be coiifidered as a man 
horn in •a. rude age *,  and educated in 
the lowcjl manner, without any injiruc- 
iion, either from the world or books, 
he may be regarded as a prodigy.’’ A 
prodigy he certainly was; but can we, 
Mth any propriety, fay that he received 
no inftruftion from books, or from the 
■’vorkl ? “’Tis palling ft range,” that a. 
man of Mr. Hume’s fenfe and uncom
mon acutenefs fliould have hazarded an 
affertion fo eafily to be controverted. 
Could he, who is not more a matter of 
the great, than of the ridiculous in hu

man nature; of our nobleft tendernefs, 
than our vaineft foibles; of our ftrongeft 
emotions, than our idleft fenfations + 5 
have poflefled fuch dominion over paf- 
fions, in fo eminent a degree, had he 
known nothing of the world ? And could 
he have excelled in the coolnefs of re
flection and reafoning, if lie had been 
totally unacquainted with books F Men 
who are educated' in the lowefi manner, 
especially in a rude age, if they have 
good parts, have not ufually great 
power s- ,

Mr. Hume very juftly fays, that 4< a 
ftriking peculiarity of fentiment, adapted 
to a Angle character, he frequently hits, 
as it were by infpirationj’’- but is furely 
liable to cenfure when he adds, that 4‘ a 
reafonable propriety of thoughts he can
not at any time uphold J. We may allo 
give credit to Mr. Hume’s judgment, 
when he tells us, that “ nervous, pic- 

* Admitting the rudenefs of the age in general, in which Shakefpeare lived, there were 
Certainly writers in the reigns of Elizabeth and James, whofe compofitions arc not to' be ex
celled (not many of them equalled, take them “ for all in all,”) by any now in circulation. 

‘—-An ingenious author, (peaking of the Earl of Elfex, fays, his ftlucation" fet him free from 
the technical terms and perplexed periods that infeft the works of the belt profe writers of 
that age. He fcarcely makes ufs of an expreflion that he could now alter for the better : 
nis periods are clear, perfpicuous, and well-turned; the cadences of his'compofition are har
monious;. and fuch freedom, variety, and ftrength of language reigns in all he wrote, that I 
fliould fcarcely (ear to pronounce his ftyle to be, even at prefent, the ftandaud of the Enghflj 
tongue.—Literary Magazine, vol. ill. p. 104.

See Pope’s preface to his edition of Shakefpeare’s works, from which the following 
pafifage is extracted : “ He teems to have known the world by intuition, to have looked 
d'rough human nature at one glance, and to be thp only author that gives ground for a new 
Opinion, that the philofopher, and even the man of the world, may be born, as well as the 
poet.” His fentiments are not only, in general, the moft pertinent and judicious on every 
fubjeft, but by a talent very peculiar, fomething between penetration and felicity, he hits 
V!ppn .the particular point on which the bent of each argument turns, or the force of each 
motive depends.It is the great excellence of Shakefpeare that he drew h s feenes from 
nature and from life. He copied the manners of the world then palling before him, and 
has more allufions than other poets to the traditions and fuperftitionS of the vulgar, which 
Wmft therefore be traced before he can be underftood.” Literary Magazine, vol. IL p. yr.

Pope, (peaking of Shakefpeare’s learning, tells us there is a great difference between that 
?nd languages, 44 How far he was ignorant of the latter, fays he, I cannot determine, but 
3t >s plain he had much reading at leaft,” &c.

t “ Shakefpeare is, above all other writers, at leaft above all modern writers, the poet of 
hature; the poet that holds up to his readers a faithful mirror of manners and of Ide. His 
Perfons aft and (peak by the general influence of thofe general paffions and" principles by 
Much all minds are agitated, and the whole fyftem of life continued in motion. It is from 
Ws wide extension of defign that fo much inftruftion is derived. It is this which fills the 
Pi-ys of Shakefpeare with praftical idiom and domeftic wifdom. Yet his real power is not 
fliewn in the fplendour of particular prffages, bdt by the progrefs of the fable, and the tenor 
of his dialogue. The,dialogue of this author is often fo evidently determined by the incident 
ivhich produces it, and is purfued with fo much cafe and Jimplicity, that it feems fcarcely to 
Haim the merit of fiftlon, but to have been gleaned by diligent feleftion out of common con- 
^rfation, and common occurrences.” Johtifon’s Preface to his Edition.

V'ot. XIJ, .3 turefque

depends.It
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turefque expreffions as well as defcrip- 
tions abound in him;” but when he fub- 
joins, “ ’tis in vain to look either for 
continued purity or fimplicity of dic
tion,” our opinion of him as a critic can
not be greatly in his favour.

As to the charge againft Shakcfpcare 
for his ‘‘ total ignorance of theatric 
arts §,” it has been fo often overthrown 
by many of his able commentators, and, 
indeed, appears fo very nugatory, as well 
as unjuft, that we cannot but wonder to 
find it produced by any author who had 
pead his plays with a due fliare of atten
tion, in many of which a confiderable 
portion of theatrical Ikill is itrikingly 
ciifcerrj ible.

Mr. H. fairly allows that our bard 
pofleffed “ a great and fertile genius, 
and that it was enriched equally with a 
tragic and comic vein but why ought 
he to be {‘ cited as a proof how danger
ous it is to rely on thefe advantages alone 
for the attaining an excellence in the 
finer arts ?”—Mr. H. afterwards tells us, 
that Jonfon and Shakefpeare were “ both 
of them equally deficient in tafte and ele
gance, in harmony and corretlnefs.” 

Surely there is a want of critical truth 
in this ftrifture : if we allow the por- 
reclnefs, we fliall allow him, perhaps, 
full as much as he deferves; in tafte, 
elegance, and harmony, he is notbriouf- 
ly deficient; but can we, without thp ex- 
pofure of our underftandings, ferioufly 
affirm that thefe three embelliffiments of 
the drama are excluded from the com- 
pofitions of the latter ? Are not all of 
them found happily united in feveral of 
his capital plays ? And have they not, 
by ftriking readers of ftrong paffioris, as 
well as folid fenfe, given birth to fotne 
of the fineft theatrical commentaries in. 
the Englifh language ? Among fuch, 
thole written by a Lady, now alive, will 
ever be read with delight by the ad
mirers of Shakefpeare ; with moft delight 
by thofe who are moft capable, from 
fimilar fenfations, of feeling the force of 
the beauties pointed out to them by the 
ingenious effayift, who, by ably defends 
ing her favourite poet againft the frivo
lous cavils and falfe ccnclufipns of Vol
taire, has placed herfelf in the firft form 
of dramatic criticiim.

J.H,

To the Editor of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,
THE following extract from White's Prefent Practice of Surgery, points out an eafy 

and expedit ious method of curing rounds, and may be acceptable to many of your 
country readers. m g#

"D EFORE the general method of cure 
is explained, it may not be amifs to 

notice thp vague potions of the nature 
and treatment of wounds, entertained by 
furgeons not many years back, when the 
procefs of cure was fuppofed to be chiefly 
pfietled by art, and briefly to explain tb,e 
opinions of the prefent day.

The progrefs of cure was then di
vided into four different ftages ; the firft 
was called its crude fate, in which the 
difeharge was thin and ferous; to cor
rect which, greafy and warm dreiungs 
were applied every day towards bringing 
forward the Rate of digejiion, which was 
ciiltinyuilhed by an uniform laudable pus, 
as it was called ; when the wound ap
peared clean and red, then the bufinefs 
of incarnation began, wniph was fup
pofed to be carried on by means of me

dicines that had the power of generating 
and promoting the growth of fleffi ; and 
lalt of all, when the hollow of the fore 
was properly fupplied therewith, they 
proceeded to cicatrization or healing.

More modern practitioners arc con
vinced that nature is the principal agent 
in healing wounds, and phyfiologifts have 
clearly demonftrated three different pr0" 
celfes by which it is accomplished.

The firft and moft ready is that which 
is commonly called healing by the firft 
intention. This, in a frefli-blceding in? 
cifed wound, is generally perfected with
out inflammation or fuppuration, pro*  
vided the parts have not been long forced 
afunder, or no conftitutional dii'eaSe pre
vents, by placing the edges of the wound 
or incifion as appofite and clofe together 
as poffible, and retaining them fo by flip? 

§ “ Shakefpeare knew perfectly well what belonged to true compefition, as appears from
The Tempeft,” and “ The Merry Wives of Windfor;” but he generally complied with 

the ignorance and the ill-tafte of his audience.”—W——rm -
" ' .................... " ' " '
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tef adhefive plaifter, and the interrupted 
iuture, if requifite.

The fecond procefs is brought about 
by what is termed inflammatory exuda
tion, or adhefl^ve inflammation. If the 
advantage of the firft procefs is unfortu
nately loft, by taking up fo mtichtime in 
fecuripgthe blood-velfels, that the mouths 
of the fmaller veffels are collapfed or re
tracted, or by fome other caufe of delay; 
the parts being properly clofed, although 
they are in fome degree inflamed, may 
yet be united without fuppuration or dif- 
charging of matter.

The third and moft dilatory natural 
Procefs is that by fuppuration, ^emula
tion, &c. It is indifputably true, that 
this tedious method would be frequently 
tinnecefl'ary, were the two former more 
carefully attended to and affifted.

In the firft and fecond procefs, it will 
be proper to remove the flips of plaifter 
about the third or fourth day, and to 
cut out the flitches of the interrupted fu
ture, and alfo during the inflammatory 
ftage to place the edges near together, and 
keep them fo, by applying a few flips of 
udhefive plaifter acrofs the wound ; the 
ends of the ligatures of the blood-vefleis 
a!'e to be left a proper length without the 

edges of the wound, and gently pulled at 
every dreffing.

Where no extraneous body interrupts, 
and the nature of the divided parts will 
admit of it, the beft method is, to place 
the edges of the wound as appofite and 
clofe as poffible; to retain them fo by 
flips of plaifter, and the common future, 
if neceffary ; to apply lint moiftened with 
traumatic balfam, or, in an irritable ha
bit, lightly fpread with yellow or white 
cerate ; and to ufe proper bandage, re
newing the flips of plaifter and draftings 
about the third or fourth day, and taking 
care ftudioufly to avoid expofing the 
wounded parts to the air by frequent 
dreffing. If much inflammation attend,' 
it will be proper to remove the flitches, 
and apply cloths wetted with Goulard 
water repeatedly ; obferving not to in- 
creafe the fymptoms by prefiure or ban
dage during 'that irritable period, and to 
order gentle evacuants and proper regi
men.

By fuch means, the cure of a common 
fleih wound may be compleated in one 
fifth part of the time which it ufed to be, 
unlefs fome conftitutional ill fhould pre
vent.

NEW ANECDOTES of PETER THE GREAT,
[From a German Book, lately pubbfhed, entitled, “ Original Anecdotes of Peter the 

Great, collected from the Converfation of many Perfons of Diftinftion, of St. Peterf- 
burgh and Mofcow, by M. de Stjelin Member of the Imperial Academy of St. 
Peterfburgh.J

HEN the Strelitz (a numerous body of 
foldiers, who were Once in Ruflia, 

^vhat the Janiiiaries are now in Turkey) re
volted in the infancy of Peter 1. the young 
Gzar was conveyed by his mother; and a 
btiall number of faithful attendants, to the 
I'bbey of TroetZ, where he was thought to 
be in fafety. But his retreat was discovered 
by the rebels; and a furious party foon ap
peared in fearch of the Prince, with a deter
mination to murder him. Not finding him 

the houfe, fome of thefe favages rufbed 
1!tto the church, and there perceived the 
Czar in the arms of his mother; and in the 
n,oft facred place, the altar itfelf; One of 
biera ran inftantly to the fpot, with one hand 
hflzed the infant by the (boulder, and with

the other lifted the fabre to (trike off his 
head. The imperial infant beheld him with 
terror. On a Ridden, another rebel called 
out to the firft ; “ Stop, comrade ; not upori 
the altar; flay till we get out of the church ; 
he cannot efcape us!”—At the fameinftant, 
fome other Strelitz, perceiving a large de
tachment of cavalry enter the church-yard; 
and haften to the aififtance of the CZ.tr, they 
called to their comrades within to efcape im
mediately. They inftantly fled with the 
greateft precipitation, and thus the yomig 
Czar efcaped from a death that feemed inevi
table. This imminent danger made fuch a 
deep impreillon upon bis mind, that more 
than twenty years afterwards, this prince re
viewing a body of failors newly enlifted, and 

* This gentleman fpent upwards of twenty years in Ruffia, as preceptor and librarian to 
hie great duke Peter Feodorowitfch, and confequently having had many opportunities of 
c°nverfmg with perfons of diftindtion, who had ferved in the army and navy of Peter the 
^reat, or had held high civil employments under that illuftriotis Prince, the authenticity of 
5be following anecdotes may be deemed unqueftionable.
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examining tfiem very minutely, on a fudden 
uttered a cry of terror, and flatted back, fome 
fteps, ordering bis guards to feize one of thofe 
failors. The perfon they apprehended, in- 
ftantiy fell upon his knees, exclaiming, “ Par
don, pardon 1 I am guilty ; I deferve death I” 
Not one prefont could imagine what he 
meant. Thofe who knew this man had ever 
found his conduit irreproachable. What 
was the aftoaifhment of all, when they heard 
the Czar demand of him, whether he had 
not been one of the Strelitz, and that very 
man, who, at the abbey of Troctz, was going 
to murder him. The failor confeffed the fact, 
and to fome farther queftions from the Cz ar, 
he anfwered, that having been entitled very 
young into the corps of Strelitz, he had been 
involved in the revolt; that, ftruck with re- 
mcrfe, he had afterwards abandoned it, be
fore one of his accomplices had been arreft- 
ed ; that, for many years, he had led a mi- 
ferable wandering life in the deferts; that, 
at length, he had offered himfelf to the ad
miralty at Archangel, as a peafant juft 
come from Siberia; and that ever lince his 
conduct had been unexceptionable. This 
plain narration excited the pity and clemency 
of Peter, who pardoned the man, but or
dered him never more to appear in his pre
tence.

In another revolt of the Strelitz, in which 
Peter difplayed great firmnefs and intrepi
dly, he gave his captain of the guards a vio
let t box on the ear. Such a blow to an of
ficer of rank, would have excited aftonifh- 
ment in the more civilized nations of Europe. 
A king of France would have degraded him
felf by Inch an outrage ; but in Ruffia, it is 
an imperial cuftom, fo very common, that 
it is thought nothing of; and Peter I. who 

eafily irritated, ufed to be very Ja.vifh of 
b s boxes. Sometimes ha would be very 
furry for his-violence, would acknowledge 
himfelf to be wrong, and make a handfome 
apology. His fiibjeifts were not fenlible of 
the affront, and thought tHemfelves honour
ed by his apologies. But Le Blond, a French 
architeft^.whom the Czar had invited into his 
dominions, having received the ftreke of a 
cine, in the firft craafports of anger, which 
a falfe report of prince Menzikoff had ex
cited, took it fo much to heart, that he fell 
ill of a fever, and died.

Peter was no more than twenty -five years 
of age when he was feized with an inflam
matory fever, which brought him to the 
brink of the grave. The confternation was 
general; and public prayers for his recovery 
were made in all the churches, In thefe alarm
ing circumftances, the Chief Judge came to 
his Majefty, according to ancient cuftom, and 
♦uqriired whether it would not be proper to 

give liberty to nine malefactors, who bad 
been condemned for murders and highway 
robberies, in order that thofe criminals might 
addrefs their prayers to Heaven for his reco
very. The Czar commanded the Judge to 
read aloud the heads of the accufations againft 
thefe men. The Judge obeyed ; and when 
he had fmifhed, the Czar, with a weak and 
faltering voice, thus addreffed him ; “ Do ft 
thou think, that in granting impunity to 
thefe wretches, and impeding the courfe of 
juftice, I fhould do a good action, and that 
God, to reward it, would prefer the prayers 
of murderers and wicked men, that have for
gotten even him ? Go : I command thee to 
execute to-morrow, the fentence pronounced 
upon thefe criminals; and if anything can 
obtain from Heaven the reftoration of my 
health, I hope it will be this add of juftice !” 
The orders of the Czar were executed ; his 
health grew better every day ; and, in a little 
time, he was perfectly recovered.

The Czar was perfuaded that true great- 
nefs did not confift in magnificence and often- 
tat.on. He confidered the prodigality of cer
tain courts as a very great evil; and he would 
obferve, that there was not a country in the 
world in which thefe fuperfluous expenceu 
might not be employed to the comfort of the 
people, and in augmenting the power of 
the Rate. One day, William III. king of 
England, hav ng afked him how he liked 
London : “ Extremely well,” anfwered the 
Czar ; “ I have been particularly pleafed to 
fee a fimplicitv, neatnefs, and modefty of 
drefs, in the richeft nation of Europe.”

The greateft part of thefe private incidents 
obfervable in the conduit of the Czar, tend
ed, as well as all his public actions, to his 
grand project, the civilization of Ruffia. As 
foon as he had made himfelf mafter of the 
country in which St. Peterfburgh is fituated, 
he refolved to build a city there ; but the un
certainty in which he was for fome years, 
whether lie could keep pofleffion of that 
country, gave him great difquietude. The 
idea of this foundation was the firft that oc
curred to his mind after the battle of Pul- 
towa: “Now,” faid he to a Ruffian no
bleman, “ thanks be to God, the foundation 
of St. Peterlburgh is laid.”

Peter was not only occupied in works of 
great public utility, but he consulted alfo the 
pleafure of the people he fubdued. When- 
he had taken Revel in Eftonia, he made 
fome large gardens as a public walk for the 
inhabitants. When thefe gardens were 
finifhed,. he went to fee them, but, to hi# 
great furprife, found nobody in them. He 
enquired the reafon of the centinel at the 
gate ; “ Becaufe,” anfwered the foldier, “ we 
permit no one to enter.”.—“ How fo!’’ re

turned 
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turned the angry Czar; “ tvhat blockhead 
has given you thefe orders J”—“ Our of
ficers.”—“ And tvhat folly is this? Do thefe 
fellows imagine that I have made thefe gar
dens, at fuch a vail expence, for myfelf 
alone, and not for the pleafure of the whole 
city ?”

The Czar, it has been already obferved, 
Was extremely irritable, and fometimes too 
fevere; but he would liften to rcafon. Be
ing one day in the fenate, and fatigued with 
the complaints of a great number of robberies 
that had been recently committed : “ By 
death,” exclaimed he, “ I will put an end 
to all this;” and turning to Paul Ivano- 
witfch, the attorney-genera], “ Write,” laid 
fie, “ this inftant, that whoever (hall ileal any 
thing of the molt trifling nature fhall be in- 
ftantly hanged.”—The attorney-general took 
pen ; and pauflng, faid, ‘ Peter Alexiowitfch, 
reflect on the confequences ®f this decree/’ 
—Write what I have ordered,” returned 
fi'-e Emperor. The Magiftrate, inftead of 
Writing, replied laughing : 4 Would!! thou 
be matter without fervants, and Emperor 
without fubjedls ?— Do we not all fteal, 
fame more and feme lefs, fome in fecret, 
and fome openly r”—The Czar, ftruck with 
this idea, fell a laughing, and gave up the 
point.

Peter the Great caufed many foreign books 
to be tranflated into the Ruffian language, 
and, among others, Puffendorff’s “ Intro
duction to the Knowledge of the States of 
Europe.’ A monk, to whom the tranflation 
ui this book was committed, prefented it fome 
fime after to the Emperor, who, turning 
over the leaves, changed countenance at one 
particular chapter, and turning to the monk 
with an indignant air: “Fool,” faid he, 

,’<c what did I order thee to do ? Is this a 
franflation ?”—Then referring to the origi
nal, he (hewed him a paragraph in which 
Hie ..author had fpoke with great afper.ity of 
ths Ruffians, and which the tranfiator had 
omitted. “ Go inftantly,” laid he, “ avid 
execute my orders rigidly. It is not to flat- 
fer my fubjedls that 1 have this book tranf- 
lated and printed, but to inftrufi and reform 
them.”

This great man could not bear any kind 
of ofteijtation. He was never attended by 
more than two valets-de-chambre, and five 
Or fix pages. He had neither a chariot-, nor 
°ue convenient carnage. He was perfectly 
finished with a wretched cabriole ; and he 
ordered all his ambaffadors to addrefs their 
letters only “ To Peter Alexiowitfch.”

Notwithftanding the violence of his tem- 
Eer> Peter had a humane and feeling heart.

He ever evinced the greateft efteem and ve
neration for Charles XII. and (bed tears 
when he was informed of his death. He re
tired to wipe them away, and returning, ex
claimed, ‘ Ah 1 my dear Charles, how I 
pity thee 1”

On his firft vifit to London, the day after 
having fpent the whole morning in examin
ing the magnificent hofpital at Greenwich, 
he repaired to St. James’s, to dine with king 
William. The latter afked him how he liked 
the hofpital. “ 1 like it fo well,’’ anfwer- 
ed the Czar, “ that if I were to advife your 
Majefty, it would be to make it the refidence 
of the court, and to give up this palace to ths 
failors.”

The Czar, contrary to the cuftom of other 
princes, kept no hnntfmen. He had ver- 
durers to attend, not to the prefervation of 
the game, but of his oaks. So far from 
taking any delight in hunting, he could not 
bear the idea of what the poor animals muff, 
foffer. Being at a country houfe in the pro
vince of Mofcow, a neighbouring gentleman, 
who was a great fportfman, thought to oblige 
his Majefty much by inviting him to a hunt
ing party. The Monarch thanked him with 
polirenefs, but declined the offer: “ Hunt,, 
gentlemen,” faid he, “ hunt as much as you 
pleafe. Make war upon wild beads. For 
my part, I cannot- amufe myfelf that way, 
while I have enemies abroad to fight, and 
obft inate and intractable fubjeCls at home to- 
reform.”

The circtimftances which led to the death- 
of th's illuftrious Prince are but little known... 
They were fomewh.it fimilar to thofe which 
occafioned the iofs of the excellent prince-.- 
Leopold of Brunfwick. The Czar had juft 
recovered from a very dangerous indifppfition,, 
when he undertook a voyage down the Neva,, 
in order to infpedt the progrefs of a new 
canal, A cutter with feveral foldiers on
board ftruck on the fands, at fome diftance, 
and the veffet which he immediately dis
patched to their relief, grounding alffi, 'tire 
Czar, impatient of the delay, jumped into 
the fea up to his knees, notwiibftanding the 
waves were very boifterous, and, by his- 
own exertion and example, extricated the 
foldiers from their perilous fitiiatiori. He 
had thv-m conveyed to the honfi s of foms 
peasants on the ftiore, where they were 
treated with all the tendernefs of humanity. 
The next day, the Czar was feized with a 
violent fever, •■attended with an inflammation 
in the bowels. He was immediately con
veyed to Peterfburgh, and after a painful, 
illnefsof two months, expired on the 25th 
of January 1725,

ANECDOTE

fomewh.it
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ANECDOTE of Dr. JOHNSON.

jT was an annual cuftom with Dr. John ■ 
•*  fan’s Bookleller (whole name I have 
forgot) to invite his authors to dine with 
him ; and it was upon this cccafion that 
Dr. Jobnldn and Dr. Role, of Chifwick, 
met, when the following difpute happened 
between them on the pre-eminency of the 
Scotch and Englilh writers. In the 
courfe of converfation Dr. Warburton’s 
name was mentioned, when Dr. Role 
obferved what a proud imperious perlon 
he was.—Dr. Johnl'on anfwered, “ Sir, 
Id he was, but he poffeffed more learning 
than has been imported from Scotland 
imce the days of Buchanan.” Dr. Rofe, 
after enumerating a great many Scotch 
authors (which Johnl'on treated with con

tempt) laid, What think you of David 
Hume, Sir ?’—“ Ha ! a deiftical fcrib- 
bling fellow ?”—Rofe. ‘ Well, be it io; 
but what fay you to Lord Bute ?’—John- 

Jon. (with a furly wow wow) ££ I drd not 
know that he ever wrote any thing.”----- *
Rofe- £ No ! I think he has written one 
line that has out-done any thing that 
Shakefpeare, or Milton, or any one die 
ever wrote.’ — fohnfon- “ Pray what 
was that, Sir ?”—Rofe. ‘ It was when he 
wrote an order for your penfion, Sir.’—J 
Johnfon (quite confounded) ££ Why that 
was a very fine line to be fure, Sir.” 
Upon which the reft of the company got 
up and laughed, and hallooed till the whole 
room was in a roar.

LETTERS of the late Mr. STERN E.
(Continued from P*ge  303.)

LETTER XX.
To-------------

Thurfday, Nov. r.
TXT'ERE I a Minifter of State, inltead of 

being a Country Parfon—or rather, 
though I do not know that it is the better 
thing of the two—were I King of a Counti y, 
not like Sancho Pancha, without a will of 
my own, but with all the rights, privileges, 
and immunities, belonging to fuch a fitcation, 
I would not fuller a man of genius to be 
pulled to pieces, or pulled down, or even 
whittled at, by any man who had not fome 
fort of genius of his own—that is to fay, I 
would not fuffer blockheads of any denomi
nation to (hew their heads in my territories.

What—will you fay—is there no faving 
claufe for the ignorant and the unlettered ?— 
No fpot fet apart for thofe on whom fcience 
has not beamed, or the current of whofe 
genius poverty has frozen ?—My dear friend, 
vou do not quite underttand me, and 1 beg of 
you not to fuppofe that all men are blockheads 
who are not learned—and that no man who 
is learned can be a blockhead.

My definitions are not borrowed from the 
common-room of a College, or the dull 
muzzirtg pericranium of a word-mongering 
dictionary-maker, but. from the book of 
Nature, the volume of the world, and the 
pandeft" of experience. There I find a 
blockbead to be a man (for I am not at pre
fent in a humour to involve the poor women 
in the definition) who thinks he has what, in 
fact, he has not—and who does not know 
how to make a right ufe of that which he 
has.

It is the mode of applying means to ends 
that mat,ks the charafter of fuperior under- 
itamling.—Th« poor fcare-crow of a beaft 

that Yorick rode fo long and to the laft, be
ing once fet in the right road, will fooner 
get to the end of his journey, than the fieeteft 
race-horfe of Newmarket, who has taken 
an onpofite direction.

IFifdom very often cannot read or write*  
and Folly will often quote you paflagesfrom 
all the dead and half the living languages. I 
beg, therefore, you will not form a bad, that 
is to fay a falfe idea of this kingdom of mine 
—for whenever 1 get it, you may be fure 
of being well appointed, and living at your 
eafe, as every one muft do there, who lives 
to his honour—-But to the point.

To the point, did 1 fay?—Alas! there is 
fo much tsig-xag in my deftiny, that it is im- 
poffible for me to keep going on (trait through 
one poor letter—and that to a friend. But 
fo it is—for here is a vifitor arrived to whom 
I cannot fay nay—and who obliges me to 
write adieu, a page or two, or three, per
haps, before I intended to do it. I muft 
therefore fold up my paper as it is—and 
(hall only add, God blefs you—which, how
ever, is the conftant and fincereft with of

Your affectionate
L. Si

LETTER XXL
To -------------- .

Monday Morning.
THE ftory, my dear friend, which you 

heard related with fuch an air of autho
rity, is like many other true ftories*  abfo- 
lutely falfe. Mr. Hume and I never had a 
difpute, I mean a ferious, angry, or petulant 
difpute, in our lives-indeed, I fhonld be 
moft exceedingly furprifedto hear that David 
ever had an unpleafant Contention with any 
man ;—and if I fhould be made to believe:

that 
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thst fuch an event had happened, nothing 
would perfuade me that his opponent was not 
in the wrong : for, in my life, did I never 
meet with a being of a more placid and gen
tle nature; and it is this amiable turn of his 
character, that has given more confequenpe 
and force to his fcepticifm, than all the argu
ments of his fophiftry. You may depend on 
this as a truth.

We had, I remember well, a little plea- 
fant fparring at Lord Hertford’s table at 
Paris: but there was nothing in it that did 
not bear the marks of good-will and urbanity 
on both fides. 1 had preached that very day 
at the Ambaffador’s chapel, and David was 
difpofed to make a little merry with the 
parfon ; and, in return, the parfon was Equal
ly difpofed to make a little merry with the 
infidel-, we laughed with one another, and 
the company laughed with us both, and 
whatever your informer might pretend, he 
Certainly was not one of that company.

As for his other hitlory, that 1 preached 
an ofTenfive fermon at the Ambaffador’s 
chapel—it is equally founded in truth; for 
Loyd Hertford did me the honour to thank me 
for it again and again. The text, I will 
own, was an unlucky one ; and that was all 
your informer could have heard to have jufti- 
fled his report. If he fell afleep immediate
ly after I repeated it, I will forgive him.

The fluff was as follows.
Lord Hertford had juft taken and furnifh- 

ed a magnificent hotel; and as every thing 
and any thing gives the flifhion of the mo
ment at Paris, it had been the fafhion for 
every one to go and fee the Englifla Ambaf
fador’s new hotel—It occupied the curiofity, 
formed the amufement, and gave a fubjett of 
ponverfation to the polite circles of Paris, for 
a fortnight at leaf!.

Now it fell to my lot, that is to lay, I 
was requeued to preach. The firfl: day’s fer- 
vice was performed in the chapel of this new 
hotel. The meffage was brought me when 
I was playing a Sober game of Whift with 
the Thornhills; and whether it was that I 
Was called rather abruptly from my after
noon’s amufement to prepare myfelf for this 
bufinefs, for it was to be on the next day ; 
hr from what other caufe 1 do not pretend 
to determine; but that unlucky kind of fit 
feized me, which you know I can never re
fill, and a very unlucky text did come into my 
head, and you will fay fo when you read it, 

f‘ And Hezekiah laid unto the prophet, J 
have fhewn them my veffejs of gold, and 
pay veffels of filver. and my wives and 
ply poqcufeines, and my boxes of ointment, 

and whatever I have in my houfe have I 
fhewn unto them : and the prophet faid unto 
Hezekiah, Thou haft done very foolilhly

Now, as the text is a part of holy writ, 
that could not give offence; though wicked 
wits are fometimes difpofed to ill treat it 
with their own feurvy mifreprefentations. 
But as to the difpoqrfe itfelf, nothing could 
be more innocent, and David Hume favour
ed it with his grace and approbation.

But here am I got, 1 know not how, 
writing about myfelf for whole pages toge
ther—whereas the only part of my letters 
that can juftify my being an egotift, is while 
1 allure any gentle fpirit, or faithful friend, 
as I now do you, that 1 am her, or his, or 
your

Moft affectionate humble fervant,
L. STERNE.

LETTER XXII,
To----- ------- .

kVedncfday jVwir.
BELIEVE me, my dear friend, 1 have no 

great faith in Doftors. Some eminent ones 
of the faculty have affured me, many years 
ago, that if 1 continued to do as I was then 
doing, 1 fhould not live three months. Now 
the fluff is, that I have been doing exaflly 
what they told me I ought not to do for 
thirteen years together—and here l am, as 
thin, it is true, but as fancy as ever; and it 
will not be my fault if I do not continue to 
give them the lie for another period of equal 
duration.

It is Lord Bacon, I think, who obferves 
—at leaft be it who it may that made the 
obfervation, it is not unworthy the great 
man whofe name 1 h ive juft, written—That 
Phyficians are old women, who fit by your 
bed-fide till they kill you, or Nature cures 
you.

There is an uncertainty in the bufinefs that 
often baffles experience, and renders genius 
abortive—though I mean nor, believe me, 
to be fevere on a fcience which is fometimes 
made the means of doing good. Nay, the 
fcience itfelf, considered naturally and phyfi- 
cally, is the eye of all the reft. But I do 
not always hold my peace when I reflect on 
thofe felf-conceited upftart profeffors of it, 
who fly, and bounce, and give themfelves 
airs,—if you 3o not read the diretffions upon 
the label of a phial which contains the mat
ter of their prefcriptions with as much reve
rence, as if it had been penned by St. Luke 
himfelf. /

* Jhis fermon has been publifhed, and is to be found in Mr, Sterne’s works,
(Soddefs
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Goddefs of Health—let me drink thy 
healing and fnftaining beverage at the pure 
fountain which flows at thy command ! Give 
me to breathe the balmy air, and to feel the 
enlivening fun—And fo I will! — for if I do 
not fee you in fifteen days, i will on the 
fifteenth ttep quietly into the-Dover coach, 
and proceed without you to the banks of the 
Rhone, where you may follow me if you 
pleafe—and if you do not, die difference be
tween us will be—that while you are palling 
your Chriftmas-day in fencing ag: inft toys, 
by warm cloaths and large fires, 1 fhall be 
fitting on the graft, courting no warmth but 
the all-chearing one which proceeds from the 
grand luminary of nature.

So think on thefe things, I befeech you— 
and let me know about it, for 1 will not 
remain gafping another month in London, 
even for your fake—or for your company, 
which, I might add, would be for my own 
fake

In the mean time, anti at all times, may 
God blefs you.

I am, moft cordially, your’s,
L. STERNE.

LETTER XXIII.
To--------------

1 AM always getting into a fcrane, not 
from a careleSliefs of offending, as fome 
good-humoured people have fulpe<$ied, for 
1 do not wi-lh to give offence, but from the 
want of being underftood.—Pope has well 
expreffed the hardlhip of being forced

- -----to trudge
Without .a lecond and without a judge.

1 think the quotation is correct. Indeed, 
a man may proceed well enough without a 
fecond. .Genius is oftentimes fo far from 
wanting fuch an affiftant, that it is frequent
ly clogged by it; but to be without a judge 
js a mortification which comes home with 
much feverity to the bofoms of thofe who 
feel, or fancy, which is pretty near the fame 
thingy that judgment, I mean impartial, 
adequate judgment, would be their reward.

To be eternally mifunderftood, and which 
tiaiiaraily follows, to be eternally mifrepre- 
jfented by. ign< rance, is far, far worfe than 

<Jto be flandered by malice. Calumny is more 
than ofte ntimes, for it is almoft always the 
facrifice which vice pays to virtue, and folly 
/offers up to wiidom. A wife man, while 
he pities the effoits of Hander, will feel a 
kind of confequence from the exertion of 
them—like the Philofopher, who is faid to 
have raifed a monument to his own fame, 
with the ftones which the malignity .of hi§ 
competitors had ifirQwn a: him.

The divorce between virtue and reputa
tion is too common to be wondered at—• 
though it is too unjuft not to be lamented j. 
but that being a circumftance which connects 
itfelf with fomething like the general order 
of Providence—we are able to confole our- 
felves under it, by hope and refignation. 
But in the little, and comparatively fpeak- 
ing, the petty bufinefs of human fame—the 
mind may be juftified in kicking at the per
versions to which its honeft and belt endea
vours are fo continually fubjedl.

1 do molt fincerely affure you, that I have 
feldom been fo proud of myfelf and the little 
difplay of my talents, whatever they may be 
— as I was in the. very circumftance which 
has given fo much unflafinefs. I intended 
no feverity—1 was all complacency and good
humour—my fpirits were in unifon with 
every generous and gracious thought; and 
fo far was 1 from poffeffing the idea of giving 
offence—aW to a Lady—that there never 
was a moment of my life, perhaps, when I 
was fo difpofed to buckle on my armour, arid 
mount my Refinance, to go and fight the 
caufe of injured or captive beauty. But, in- 
ftead of all this, here am 1 confidered as the 
very inonfter whom I myfelf was ready to 
combat and to deft toy.

You will, therefore, be fo good as to com
municate thefe thoughts, in as much better 
a manner as you pleafe, to Mrs. H------ , and
affure her, that the has only done what fo 
many have done before her—that is, ihe has 
mifeoweived, or, as that word may produce a 
mij conception, lbs lias inijiuedeijlosd me.

So far I am moft willing to travel in the 
high-way of apology ; and, if fhe is difpofed 
to Imiie, I will receive her returning favour 
with ali due acknowledgments; but if lite 
fhould think it clever, or witty, or confe- 
quential, to continue to be offended, I will 
not fail to remember her in a poftfeript to 
my chapter on the right and wrong end of a 
woman ; which though my uncle Toby, from 
a certain combination of circumftances, could 
never be made to underftand, I will explain to 
the world in fuch a manner, that they who 
run may read.

l am nit, however, unintelligible to all. 
Tb.eie a:e fome Spirits who want no key 
either to my fpeech or my writings; and they, 
I mean the fpirits, are of the fir ft order. 
This is fome comfort, and that comfort is- 
creafes both in its weight and meafures, on 
the reflection that you are one of them.

But my paper and the poftman’s bell both 
warn me to do—what I ought to have done 
at leaft a page ago, and that is, to write adieu; 
fo adieu, and God blefs you.

I am moftzcordially yours, 
Wefrejday Nco-n. E- - 1'ER^ E.
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LIST of CHANGES and ALTERATIONS in the HOUSE of COMMONS, from 
the Firft Meeting of PARLIAMENT in 1784, to the EASTER RECESS'in 1787.

1784.
T) LeMefurier, Efq. Southwark
A * Ld. Vifc. Neville Monmouthfliire

Sir Barnard Turner 
John Hanbury, Efq.

Dead 
Dead

Sir J. Henderfon, Bt. Seaford Lord Vifc. Neville Monmouthfliire
W. Spenfer Stanhope Hull William Wilberforce Y orkfhire
William Young St. Mawes Earl Nugent Vacated
Richard Atkinfon New Romney Samuel Smith Worcefterfliire
Cha. Alex. Crickitt Ipfwich John Cator Void
Edward Cotsford Midhurft Benjamin Lethieullier Andover
Chriftopher Hawkins St. Michaels Roger Wilbraham Double return
Sir S. Hannay, Bart. Camelford John Philips Vacated
Ld. Ohgley of Ireland Bedfordfhire Hon. St. Andr. St .John Petition
Richard Beckford Arundel Earl of Surry Carlifle
Robert Philips Hereford Earl of Surry Carlifle
Sir Rob. Smythe, Bt. Colchefter Chriftopher Potter Void
William Fellowes Andover Sir John Griffin Griffin Now Lord Howard
Andrew M'Dowall Wigtonfhire Hon. Keith Stewart A place
James Adams We ft loo John Lemon Vacated
Sir Adam Fergufon Edinburgh Sir J. Hunter Blair Vacated
John Pardoe Plympton J. T. Ourry Vacated
Mark Gregory Newton (Hants) James Woifley Vacated
John Hill Shrew fbury Sir Charlton Leighton Dead
Robert Vyner Thirfke Sir Tho. Frankland Dead
Hon. W. S. Conway Downton Edward Bouverie Void"
John Harcourt Ilchefler Peregrine Cuft Dead
James Gordon Stockbridge Capt. John Lutterell A place
John Wm. Heneage Cricklade Cha. Wm Coxe Petition
Robert Nicholas Cricklade Robert Adamfon Petition
Hon. Charles Phipps Minehead Henry Beaufoy Yarmouth
William Weddel Malton Sir Tho. Gafcoign, Bt.

1785.

Vacated

James Walwyn Hereford Robert Philips Vacated
Sir Hugh Williams,Bt. Beaumaris Hon. Hugh Fortefcue Now’ Lord Fortefcue
Robert Thornton Bridgewater Hon. A. Poulett Dead
John Shaw Stewart Renfrewihire William M'Dowall V acated
George Lord Malden Oakhampton John Luxmore Petition
Humphry Minchin Oakhampton Thomas Wiggins Petition
Hon.St. Andr. St. John Bed fordfliire • Lord Ongley Petition
T. Edwards Freeman Steyning Sir]. Honey wood, Bt. Vacated
James Rooke Monmouthfliire Lord Vifc. Neville Now E. of Abergavenny
Samuel Matters Cirencefter Samuel Blackwell Dead
George Rofs Kirkwall, &c. Hon. Cha Ja. Fox Weftminfler
Philip Goldfworthy Wilton Lord Herbert A place
John Henniker New Romney Richard Atkinfon Dead
Alexander Brodie Nairnthire Alexander Campbell Dead
George Skene Aberdeenfliire Alexander Garden

1786. *

Dead

Hon. J. Townfhend Newport Hugh S. Conway Vacated
Richard Grofvenor E a ft 100 William Graves Vacated
Roger Wilbraham Helftone John Rogers Dead
Alexander Stuart ■Kirkcudbright Peter Johnftone Vacated
John Calcraft Wareham Charles Le Fevre Vacated
Alexander Irvine Eaftloo John Buller Dead
Gen. Ja. Cunningham 

Vol. XII.
Eaft Grinftead Henry Arth. Herbert 

3 E
Vacated

George
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1787.

George Johnftone Ilchefter John Harcourt Petition
Samuel Maddocks We ft bury Chaloner Arcedeckne Vacated
Sir Grey Cooper Richmond Charles Dundas A place
William Mitford Newport (Cornw.) Sir John Coghill, Bt. Dead
Ld. Milford of Ireland Pembrokefhire Sir Hugh Owen, Be. Dead
Lord Kenfington, do. Haverfordweft Lord Milford Pembrokefhire
Hon, Lionel Darner Peterborough James Phipps Dead
Earl of Wycombe Wycombe Lord Vifc. .Mahon Now Earl Stanhope
Hon. Tho. Thynne Weobly Andrew’ Bayntun Vacated
John Lowther Carlifle Hon. Edward Norton Dead
Humphrey Senhoufe Cockermouth John Lowther Carlifle
Mark Pringle Selkirkfhire John Pringle Vacated
Sir Geo. Warren, K.B,, Lancalier Francis Reynolds Now’ Lord Ducie
Thomas Brooke Newton (Lane.) Sir Tho. Davenport Dead
John Drummond Shaftfbury Adam Drummond Dead
Col. Cha. Rainsford Beeralfron Lord Mornington A place
Matthew Montagu Boffiney Bamber Gafcoign A place
Geo. Jackfon Weymouth Gabriel Stewart Vacated
Charles Rofs Kirkwall, &c. George Rofs Dead
John Chriftian Carlifle John Lowther Petition
Charles Grey Northumberland Lord Algernon Percy Now Lord Lovaine
Henry Flood Seaford Sir Peter Parker Petition
Sir Godfrey Webfter Seaford Sir John Henderfcn Petition
John Lowther Haflemere Thomas Poftlethwaite Vacated
Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bt. Berwick Ld. Delaval of Ireland Now’Ld.Delavalof Eng.
George Forrefter Wenlock John Bridgeman Vacated
Hon. Henry Hobart Norwich Sir Harbord Harbord Now Lord Suffield
Lord Mornington Saltafh Charles Jenkinfon Now Lord Hawkfbury
John Hamilton Haddington Hew Dalrymple Vacated
Edward Knublcy Carlifle Earl of Surry Now Duke of Norfolk

CONSTITUTIONAL ESTABLISHMENT after the CONQUEST.

Lord Charles Fitzroy St. Edmundfbury Hon. Geo. F. Fitzroy Vacated
Col. Popham Milbourne Port J. Townfon Vacated
Richard Jof. Sullivan Newt Romney Sir Edw. Deering, Bt. Vacated
Robert Wood Minehead Hon. Charles Phipps Dead
John B. Burgefs Halftone Lord Hyde Now E. of Clarendon
Lord Vifc. Downe Peters field Thomas Sam. Jolliffe Vacated
Sir Peter Parker Malden Lord Waltham Dead
Rowland Scephenfon Carlifle Edward Knubley Petition
George Seymour Ilchefter Geo. Johnftone Vacated
J. Frazer Gatto n Maurice Lloyd V acated
J. H. Addington Truro William M’Cormick A place
—----Lambton Dui ham General Lambton Vacated
Laurence Palk Alhbunon Sir Robert Palk, Bt. Vacated
Hon. Henry Hobart Norwich Re-elected Void
T. C. Jervoife Yarmouth (Hants) E. Morant Vacated
G. G. Levefon Gower Staffordfbire Sir J. Wrottefley, Bt. Dead
John Willet Payne Huntingdon L. Brown Vacated

[From the Firft Volume of Grose’s “ Military Antiquities.,”]

/"pHE cooftitutional military force of En-
■*-  gland, foon after the Conqueft, confided 

of the feudal troops and the fojjc cwiiatus.
The feudal troops were either the perfons 

who held lands in capite, that is, immediately 
®f the crown, or their vaffals and under-te
nants, both,of whom were, as has before been 
oblerved, obliged by their tenures to attend 
trtie king and their lords’ to the wars, at home 

or abroad, completely armed and mounted, 
for forty days in a year, or according to the. 
value of the fees held by them .

The fofle camitatus, or power of the county, , 
included every freeman above the age of fif
teen, and under that of fixty; and although the 
chief deftinatioh of this eftablifhment was to. 
preferve the peace under the command'of the. 
iheriffi t!:sy were.alfo, in cafe.of hoftile inva- 

fions, 
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fions, called out to defend the country, and re
pel the enemy. The fioj]e comitatus differed 
from the feudal troops in this; they were only 
liable to be called out in cafe of internal com
motions, or actual invafions, on which occa- 
fions only they could legally be marched out 
of their refpefiive counties, and in no cafe out 
of the kingdom ; whereas the feudal troops 
were fubjeft to foreign fervice at the king’s 
pleafrire. That this body of men might be 
ready to take the field, the following law was 
enafled by Henry II. A. D. ii8r, in the 
27th year of his reign ; which was in fubftance 
ftmilar to that mentioned in treating of the mi
litary eftabliftiment before the battle of Haf- 
tings.

“ Whofoever holds one knight’s fee fhall 
have a coat of mail, a helmet, a Ihield and a 
lance ; and every knight to have as many coats 
of mail, helmets, fhields and lances, as he fhall 
have knights fees in his domain.

“ Every free layman having in chattel*  or 
rent to the value offixteeu marks, fhall keep 
2 coat of mail, a helmet, a fhield, and a lance.

“ Every free layman who fli'all have in 
chattels or rent ten marks, fhall have a haber
geon, a chapelet of iron, and a lance.

“ Alfo all burgeffesand the whole commn- 
lilty of freemen fhall have a wambais, a chape
let of iron, and a lance.

“ Every one of thefe (before-mentioned) 
fhall fwear that he will have thefe arms be
fore the feaft of St. Hilary, and will bear feal
ty to king Henry, to wit, the fon of the em- 
prefs Matilda, and that he will keep thefe arms 
for his fervice, according to his command, and 
With fidelity toour lord the king and his realm : 
2hd no man having their arms fhall fell, 
pledge, nor lend them, nor alienate them in 
any other-manner: nor flaall the lord take 
them from his vaffal by forfeiture, gift, pledge, 
or any other manner.

“On the death of any one having thefe arms, 
they fhall remain to his heir; and if the faid 
heir is not of fuch age as to be able to ufe 
arms, they fhall, if neceffary, be put into the 
cuftody of him who has the guardianfllip of 
his perfon, who fhall provide a man to ufe 
them in the fervice of our lord the king, if 
required, until the heir fhall be of a proper 
a5e to bear arms, and then they fhall be deli
vered to him.

“ Any burgefs having more arms than he 
is by this affize required to have, fhall fell or 
gtve them, or fo alienate them, that they may 
he retained for the fervice of our lord the 
king of England ; and none of them fhall 
keep more arms than he is by this affize 
bound to have.

“ No Jew fhall have in his cuftody a coat 
; : mail, or habergeon, but fhall fell or give it 
away, or in feme other manner fo difpofe of 

that it ffiaii remain in the king’s fervice.
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“ Alfo no man fhall carry arms out of the 
kingdom, unlefs by the command of our lord 
the king, nor fhall any man fell arms to ano
ther, who means to carry them out of the 
kingdom.”

By other parts of this law it was direfled, 
“ that juries fhall be appointed in the hun
dreds ami boroughs of every county, to difeo- 
ver who had chattels or rent to the value ex- 
preffed therein ; on which inqueft no perfon 
who had not chattels to the value of fixteen 
marks, or ten at leaft, was to ferve. The 
king’s jutlices in their circuits were required 
to enrol the names of the jurors, and of thofe 
who fliould be found to have chattels or rents 
to the value above-mentioned, after which 
they were to caufe this affize to be publicly- 
read, and all the perfons concerned were to be 
fworn to obferve it in all points.

“ And if it happened that any one of thofe 
who ought to 'nave thefe arms was not in his 
county at the time tiie juftices were there, 
they were directed to appoint another time and 
county for his appearance ; and if he did not 
come to them in any of the counties through 
which they palled, they were in that cafe to 
appoint him a time at Weftminfter, at the 
oftaves of St. Michael, then to attend and take 
hi, oath, as he loved himfelf and all that be
longed to him ; and he was likewife to be 
commanded to have, before the feaft of St*  
Hilary, arms fuch as he was by law bound to 
poffefs.

“ Alfo the juftices wrere enjoined to caufe 
it to be notified over all the counties through 
which they were to p.ifs, that thofe who had 
not thefe arms as aforefaid, the king would 
pnnifli corporally in their limbs, and not in 
their goods, their lands or chattels.

“ Alfo none might a ft as jurors refpedling 
legal and free men, who hath not fixteen- 
nrifks in land, or ten marks in chattel.

“ Alfo the juftices to command in all the 
counties bv which they fliould pafs, that no 
one, as he loved himfelf and all that belonged 
to him, fliould buy or fell any fliip, to b- li
ken out of England ; and the king commend., 
ed that none but a freeman fhould be adri itted 
to take the oath of arms.’’

This regulation, or affize, received a farther 
corroboration by the ftatute of the igih of 
king Edward I. called the ftatute ofWinchef- 
ter, by which every man was bound to pro
vide and keep armour and weapons, accord
ing to his eftate or goods.

Tie armour and weapons direfled by ths 
ftatute ofWinchefter, to be kept by perfons 
of different polfeffions, were thus allotted :— 
Every one pofleffed of lands to the yearly 
value of fifteen pounds and forty marks in 
goods, to keep a habergeon, an iron head- 
piece, a fword, knife and Iwrfe.—Thofe 
having from ten, and under fifteen pounds

3 E z in
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in lands and chattels, or the value of forty- 
marks, the fame as the preceding clifs, the 
horfe excepted. Perfons having an hundred 
(hillings per annum in land, and upwards, 
were to keep a doublet, a head-piece of iron, 
a (word, and a knife. And from forty (hil
lings annual rent in land, and upwards, to one 
hundred, a fword, bow and arrows, and a 
knife. He that had under forty (hillings in 
land, was (worn to keep faulchions, gif- 
arrnes, daggers, and other (mall arms.— 
Perfons poifeffing lefs than twenty marks in 
chattels, to have ('words, daggers, and other 
inferior weapons; and all,othersauthorifed to 
keep bows and arrows, might have them out 
of the forefts. A review of thefe arms was 
to be made twice a year, by two conftables of 
every hundred, who were to report defaulters 
to the juftices, and they to prefent them to 
the king in parliament This ftatute was re
pealed in the firft of Philip and Mary, and 
another enabled, wherein armour and wea
pons of more modern date were inferred.

By that aft it was provided, “ that all tem
poral perfons having eftates of a thoufand 
pounds or upwards ffiould, from the firft of 
May 1588, keep fix horfes or geldings, fit 
for mounting demi-launces, three of them at 
leaft to have fufficient harnefs, fteele faddies, 
and weapons requifite and appertaining to 
the faid demi-launces, horfes or geldings; and 
ten light-horfes or geldings, with the weapons 
and harnefs requifite for light-horfemen; alfo 
forty corfelets furniffied, forty almaine rivetts, 
or inftead of the faid forty almaine rivetts, 
forty coats of plate, corfelets or brigandines 
fornifiied, forty pikes, thirty long bower, 
thirty ffieaf of arrowes, thirty fteele cappes or 
fculles, twenty black bills or halberts, haque
buts, and twenty morians or fallets.

“ Temporal perfons having eftates to the 
value of a thoufand marks and upwards, apd 
under the clear yearly value of a thoufand 
pounds, to maintain four horfes or geldings for 
demi-launces, whereof two at the leaft to be 
Ijorfes; with fufficient weapons, faddies, 
meet and requifite to the faid demi-launces ; 
ftx light-horfes, with furniture, &c. neceffary 
for the fame, thirty corfelets furnifhed, thir
ty almaine rivetts, or in lieu thereof thirty 
eoates of plate, corfelets or brigandines fur
nished, thirty pikes, twenty long bowes, 
twenty ffieafs of arrowes, twenty fteele caps 
or feuils, ten black bills or halberts, ten har- 
quebqts, and ten morians or fallets,

“ Every temporal perfon having four hun
dred pounds per annum, and under the clear 
yearly value of a thoufand marks, to keep two 
horfes, or one horfe and one gelding forlight- 
horfes, twenty corfelets furniffied, twenty 
almaine rivetts furniffied, or inftead thereof
twenty coats of plate, corfelets or brigandines 

fornifiied, twenty pikes, fifteen long bowes, 
fifteen ffieafs of arrowes, fifteen fteel caps, 
or fculls, fix haquebuts, and fix morians or 
fallets.

“ Temporal perfons having clear two 
hundred pounds per annum, and under four 
hundred pounds per annum, one great horfe or 
gelding fit for a demi-launce, with fufficient 
furniture and harnefs, fteeled faddle, &c. two 
geldings for light-horfe, with harnefs and 
weapons as aforefaidften corfelets furniffied,ten 
almaine rivetts, or inftead thereof ten coats of 
plate corfelets or brigandines furniffied, ten 
pikes, eight longbows, eight ffieafs of arrows,' 
eight fteelcaps or fculls, three haquebuts, and 
three morians or fallets.

“ 'Every temporal perfon, &c. having an 
hundred pounds or under two hundred pounds 
per annum, two geldings and furniture, &c. 
for light-horfemen, three corfelets furniffied, 
three almaine rivetts, corfelets or brigandines 
furniffied, three long pikes, three bowes, three 
ffieafes of arrowes, three fteel caps or fculls, 
two haquebuts, and two morians or fallets.

“ Temporal perfons having an hundred 
marks and under an hundred pounds per an
num, one gelding and furniture for a light- 
horfeman, two corfelets furniffied, two al
maine rivetts, coats of plate or brigandines 
furniffied, two pikes, two long bowes, two 
ffieafs of arrows, two fte> 1 caps or fculls, one 
haquebut, one morian or fallet.

Temporal perfons having forty pounds or 
under an hundred marks per annum, two 
corfelets furniffied, two almaine rivetts, corfe
lets or brigandines furniffied, two pikes, one 
long bowe, one ffieaf of arrowes, one fteel 
cap or (cull, two haquebuts, two morians or 
fallets.

“ Perfons having twenty pounds and under 
forty pounds per annum, one corfelet furniffi
ed, one pike, one haquebut, one morian or 
fallet, one long bowe, one Iheaf of arrow’s, 
and one fteel cap or (cull.

“ Temporal perfons having ten pounds and 
under twenty pounds per annum, one almaine 
rivett, a coat of plate or brigandine furniffied, 
one haquebut, one morian or falleq and one 
long bowe, one ffieaf of arrows, and one fteel 
cap or fcull.

“ Temporal perfons having five pounds 
and under ten pounds per annum, one coat of 
plate furniffied, one black bill or halbert, one 
long bowe, and ope iheaf of arrow’s, one fteel 
cap or fcull.

“ Temporal perfons having goods and chat
tels to the amount of a thoufand marks, one 
horfe or gelding furniffied for a demi-launce, 
one gelding furniffied for a light-horfeman, 
or eighteen corfelets furniffied inftead of the 
faid horfe and gelding and furniture of the
fame; at their choice , two corfelets furniffied, 

tvv^i 
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two almaine rivetts, or inRead thereof t,wo 
corfelets or two brigandines furnifhed, two 
pikes, four long bowes, four fheafs of arrowes, 
four Reel caps or fculls, and three haquebuts, 
with three moriaris or fallers.

“ Temporal perfons having goods, &c. t o 
the amount of four hundred pounds and above, 
and under a thoufand marks, one gelding for 
a light horfeman, properly furnifhed, or in
Read thereof nine corfelets furnifhed, at his 
choice, and one other corfelet furnifhed, one 
pike, two almaine rivetts, or plate Coates or 
brigandines furnifhed, one haquebut, two 
long bowes, two fheafs of arrowes, and two 
Reel caps or fculls.

“ Goods, &c. to the amount of two hundred 
pounds and upwards, and under four hundred 
pounds, one corfelet furnifhed, one pike, 
two almaine rivetts, plate coats or brigandines 
furnifhed, one haquebut, one morian or fal- 
let, two long bowes, two fheafs of arrows, and 
two fculls or Reel caps.

“ Goods, &c. to the amount of an hundred 
pounds or above, and under two . hundred 
pounds, one corfelet furnifhed, one pike, one 
pair of almaine rivetts, one plate coat or pair 
of brigandines furnifhed, two long bowes and 
two fheafs of arrowes, and two fculls.

“ Goods, &c. to the amount of forty pounds, 
and under an hundred pounds, two pair of al
maine rivetts, or two coats of plate or brigan
dines furnifhed, one long bowe, one fheaf of 
arrowes, one Reel cap or one fcull, and one 
black bill or halbert.

“ Goods, &c. to the amount of twenty 
pounds and upwards, and under forty pounds, 
one pair of almaine rivetts, or one coat of 
plate or one pair of brigandines, two long 
bowes, two fheafs of arrowes, two fculls or 
Reel caps, and one black bill or halbert.

“ Goods, &c. to the amount of ten pounds 
and above, and under twenty pounds, one 
long bowe, one fheaf of arrowes, with one 
Reel cap or fcull, and one black bill or halbett.

“ Temporal perfons not charged by this adt, 
having annuities, copyholds, or eRate of inhe
ritance to the clear yearly valueof thirty pounds 
or upwards, to be chargeable with furniture 
of war, according to the proportion appointed 
for goods and chattels.

“ And every perfon who by the a£t of the 
33d of king Henry VIII. cap. 5. was bound, 
by reafon that his wife fhould wear fuch kind 
of apparel, or other thing, as in the fame Ra- 
tute is mentioned and declared, to keepe or 
find one great Roned trotting horfe, viz. Eve
ry perfon temporal, whofe wife (not being di
vorced, nor willingly abfenting herfelf from 
him) doth were any gowne of filke, French 
hood, or bonet of velvet, with any habiliment, 
Pafl, or edge of gplde, pearle, or Rone, or 

chaine of golde about her necke, or in her 
partlet, or in any apparell of i;er body, ex
cept the formes and heires apparent of dukes, 
F-^irquefes; eaiteSj vicon;? and and 
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others having heriditaments to the yearly va
lue of fix hundred marks or above, during the 
life of their fathers; and wardes having heridi
taments of the yearly value of two hundred 
pounds, and who are not by this atR before 
charged, to have, maintaine, and keep any 
horfe or gelding; fhall from the faid firft of 
May, have, keep, and maintain, one gelding, 
able and meete for a light-horfeman, with fof- 
ficient harnefs and weapon for the fame, in 
fuch manner and forme, as every perfon ha
ving lordfliips, houfes, lands, &c. to the clear 
yearly value of an hundred marks is appointed 
to have.

“ Any perfon chargeable by this ail, who, 
for three whole months from the firfl of May, 
(hall lack or want the horfes or armour with 
which he is charged, fhall forfeit for every 
horfe or gelding in which he is deficient, ten 
pounds ; for every demi-launce and furniture, 
three pounds ; for every corfelet and furni
ture of the fame, forty (hillings; and for every 
almain rivett, coat of plate or brigandine and 
furniture of the fame, twenty (hillings ; and 
for every bow and fheaf of arrows, bill, hal
bert, haquebut, Reel cap, fcull, morian and 
fallet, ten (hillings, one half of thefe forfeitures 
to the king and queen, the other half to the 
parties fu-ing for the fame.

The inhabitants of all cities, boroughs, 
towns, parifhes, &c. other than fuch as are 
fpecially charged before in this aft, (hall keep 
and maintain at their common charges, fuch 
harnefs and weapons as (hall be appointed by 
the commiffioners of the king and queen, to 
be kept in fuch places as fhall by the faid com- 
miflioners be appointed.

“ Indentures to be made of the numbers 
and kinds thereof between two or mote o£ 
the faid commiffioners, and twelve, eight, 
or four, of the principal inhabitants of 
every fuchcity, borough, See. See. one part to 
remain with the chief officer of the fold city, 
&c. and the other part with the clerk of thd 
peace of the-coumy.

“ And if any of the inhabitants fhall be de
ficient for three months in any of the articles 
diredted to be found, they (hall forfeit-for eve
ry article according to the proportion before- 
mentioned, to be applied and levied as there 
directed. ’

“ The lord-chancellor for the time being 
fhall have full power to grant cornmiffions 
under the great feal of England, to as many 
juflices of every (hire or county as he dial! 
deem neceffary for making this appointment 
of horfes and armour. This adt not to inva
lidate any covenant between a landlord and 
his tenant for finding horfes, armour, or wea
pons.

“ The juftices of every county are hereby 
authorized to make fearch and view from 
time to time of and for the horfes, armour, 
&c. to be kept by psrfons polieffed of two 
hqodred pounds anau«|> and p.ot above

(UMr
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four hundred pounds per annum, or to be 
found by perfons chargeable on account of 
their goods,, chattels, &c. as aforefaid, and to 
Bear and determine at their quarter-feffions 
every default committed or done contrary to 
this aft, within the county, and to levy, the 
penalties.

‘£ Any foldier making fide of his horfe, 
harnefs,or weapon, or any of them, contrary 
to the form1 of the ftatute made in the faid zd 
and 3d year of the late king, i.e. the zd and 
-d of king Ed ward VI. fhall incur the penally 
ef the faid ftatute, and the fale fhall be void, 
the purchafer knowing him to be a foldier.

“ All prefentments and profecutions to be 
within one year after the commiffion of the 
©fife nee.

“ Perfons proiecuted for deficiencies of ar
mour may plead their inability to procure it, 
eo account of the want of it within the realm, 
which ptea, if true, fhall be a fufiicient juftifi- 
eation;. if denied, ilfoe to be joined, and the 
trial of fuch iffue only had. by the certificate 
<o£ the lord-chancellor, lord-treafurer, the 
Jord-prefident of the council, the lord-fteward 
of the king's and queen’s moft honourable 
boufehold, the lord-privy-feal, the lord-admi
ral, and the lord-chamberlain of the faid houfe- 
Bold, or by three of them, under their hands 
and teals, &.c. &c. this adi or any ufage to the 
contrary notwithftanding. No perfons to be 
charged both for lands and goods. This adt 

not to repeal the aft of the 3 3d of Henry VIII. 
for having long bowes, and exercifing at chery.

“ Provided any horfes Oiall die, or be 
killed, or armour be loft or expended in 
the defence of the realm, the owner fhall 
not be profecuted for the deficiency \vithin 
one year after fuch lots.

“ The want of a gantlet or gantlets fhall 
not be reckoned a deficiency for a corfelet.

“ The fervants of fuch perfons as are 
bound to find a haquebut, may exercife them- 
felves in fhooting at fuch marks as are limited 
and appointed by the 33d of Henry VIII. fo 
that they do not ufe fuch haquebut in any 
highway. This adt not to extend to Wales, 
Lancafter, or Chefter, nor to oblige any one 
to have or to find a haquebut, but that they 
may, at their will and pleafure, have and keep, 
inftead of every haquebut charged in this adt,. 
one long bowe, and one fheaf of arrowes, 
over and above fuch other armour and muni
tion as is by the laws of the realm appointed.

“ The lord-chancellor, or lord-keeper of 
the great-feal, may from time to time, by vir
tue of the king’s commiffion, appoint coramif- 
fioners in every city, borough, &c. &c. as well 
in England as W ales, confifting of juftices with 
other perfons joined with them, as he fhall 
think meet, to take a view of armour, and to 
allign what harnefs, &c. they fhall ba bound 
to provide and keep.’’

FARTHER EXTRACTS from Mr. KNOX’s “ TOUR to the HEBRIDES.” 

(Continued from Page 307.)

Curious Account of a Native of St. 
Kilda who vifited Glasgow.

£,From Mr. Martin’s Defcription of St. Hilda ] 
■pNE of the inhabitants of St. Kilda being 

fome time ago wind-bound in the ifle of 
Harries,. was prevailed or. by fome of them 
that traded to Glafgow7 to go thither with 
them. He was aftonifhed at the length of 
lire voyage, and of the great kingdoms, as he 
thought them, that is, ifles by which they 
failed ; the largeft in his way did not exceed 
twenty-four miles in length, but he confidered 
how much they exceeded his own little native 
pour), try.

Upon his arrival at Glafgow, he was like 
one that had dropt from the clouds into a 
new world; wbofe language, habits, &c. 
were in all refpecls new to him. He never 
imagined that fuch big hoirfes of ftone W'ere 
made with hands; and for the pavement of 
the ftreets, he thought it muft needs be alto
gether natural; for he could net believe that 
men would be. at the pains to beat [tones into 
the ground to walk upon. He flood dumb 

at the door of his lodging with the greateft 
admiration; and when he faw a coach and 
two horfes, he thought it to be a little houfe 
they were drawing at their tail, with rnen in 
it; but he condemned the coachman for a 
fool to fit fo uneafy, for he thought it fafer to 
fit on the horfe’s back. The mechaniim of 
the coach-wheel, and its running about, was 
the greateft of all his wonders.

When he went through the ftreets, he d'e
fired to have one to lead him by the band. 
Thomas Rot’s a merchant, and others, that 
took’the diverfion to carry him through the 
town, afleed liis opinion of the high church ? 
He anfwered that it was a large rock, yet 
there were fome in St. Hilda much higher, 
but that theft were the beft caves, he ever 
faw; for that was the idea which he concei
ved of the pillars and the arches upon which 
the church ftands. When they carried him 
into the church, he was yet more furprifed, 
and held up his hands with admiration, won
dering how it was poflible for men to build 
fuch a prodigious fabric, which he fuppofed 

la 
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to be the largeft in the univerfe. He could 
not imagine what the pews were defigned for, 
and he fancied that the people that wore mafks 
(not knowing whether they were men or 
women) had been guilty of fome ill thing, 
for which they dared not (hew their faces. 
He was amazed at women’s wearing patches, 
and fancied them to have been blitters.—■ 
Pendants feemed to him the mofl ridiculous of 
all things ; he condemned periwigs mightily, 
and much more the powder ufed in them ; 
in fine, he condemned all things asfuperfluous 
that he had notfeen in his own country. He 
looked with amazement on every thing that 
Was new to him. When he heard the church 
bells ring he was under a mighty confterna- 
tion, as if the fabric of the world had’been in 
great diforder. He did not think there bad 
been fo many people in the world, as in the 
city of Glafgow; and it was a great myftery 
to him to think what they could all defign by 
living fo many in one place He wondered how 
they could all be furnifhed with provifion, and 
When he faw big loaves, he could not tell 
whether they were bread, ftone, or wood. 
He was amazed to think how they could be 
provided with ale, for he never faw any there 
that drank water. He wondered how they 
®ade them fine cloatbs, and to fee Hockings 
made without being firft cut, and afterwards 
fewn, was no fmall wonder to him. He 
thought it foolifh in women to wear thin filks, 
as being q very improper habit for fuch as pre
tended to any fort of employment. When he 
faw tge women’s feet, he judged them to be of 
another fhape than thofe of the men, becaufe 
°f the different fhape of their fhoes. He did 
n°t approve of the heels of fhoes worn by 
ttten or women ; and when he obferved hor- 
fes with fhoes on their feet, and fattened with 
lron nails, he could not forbear laughing, and 
thought it the mofl: ridiculous tiling that ever 
fell under his obfervation. He longed to lee 
his native country again, and pailionately 
Wifned, it were bleffed with ale, brandy, to
bacco and iron, as Glafgow was.

Method of Preserving Salmon in Snow 
a«d Ice: In a Letter from George 
Dempster, Efq. to Mr. John Rich
ardson, Fiih-Curer in Perth, dated Octo
ber 4, I785.

“ Dear Sir,
“ THE moment I fent you the hint about 

Pteferving fifh in fnow and ice, I applied to 
hlr. Dalrymple (Alexander) for further par- 
hculars: I found he fpoke by report. But 
cne perfon is in England, and he has written 

him. But it would feem to me, that with 
^he ipjrit of enquiry and experiment of this 
B£e and this country., we (hall fpeedily ex

ceed the Chinefe as much in this ■as in other 
arts.

“ We know that heat and cold commu
nicate themfelves to adjoining bodies, till they 
are all at an equal degree of heat or cold, but 
proportioned to their refpedlive mattes,

“ Thus if a body weighing iclb. weight, 
has 80 degrees of heat, and another body of 
the fame weight only 30 degrees, and if they 
are put in contadl, both bodies will foon be 
5 5 degrees hot. But if the cold body be dou - 
ble weight, the heat of both will be propor- 
tionably lefs, and fo forth. On this principle I 
fhould think it might be advifable to depefite 
falmon, when newly caught, in an ice-houfe, 
and cover them over with ice. The falmon 
would foon be frozen, and in that ftate they 
might be preferred in a tight dry chamber, 
in the bold of a veffel, with a very fmall 
proportion of ice or fnow, perhaps not more 
than their own weight. And when there is 
any anxiety about difpatching the falmon foon, 
they might be fplit, or cut in fmall flices, be
fore being put to freeze. If they are difpatc'n- 
ed in frofty weather, the objedl in that cafe 
would be, to let the air get free accefs to thecra 
in the veffel, which would anfwer ail tire 
purpofes of ice or fnow.

“ There is fo much reafon in this way of 
conveying a delicate article like fifh to a dis
tant market, that it will be a pity to be dif- 
couraged, by a firft and fecond unfuccefsful 
attempt. We know in all the frozen regions, 
poultry, and meat of every kind, is killed foon 
after the froft fets in, and ufed in very good’ 
condition occafionally through the winter... 
It would perhaps be no bad (peculation to 
fend poultry, eggs, and above all game in the 
fame way. It is the Cullom here for fi!h— 
mongers to make prefents to their cuftomerr,. 
of hares and woodcocks. They would be- 
glad to find fuch articles at Bdlinfgate. The- 
apartments in the veffels might perhaps be- 
lined with flag-ftones, being more retentive 
of cold than wood. Might not-fruit, oranges, 
lemons, and apples, be brought back among 
the fnow or ice from London, to good ac
count, in the winter time ? In (bort, this 
fcheme feems to bid fair to open a new and 
very extenfive -fpecies of coafting trade, not 
only with London, but between the whole:, 
northern and foutbern parts of the ifland.”

This experiment of. preferving.falmon by 
means of ice, has proved very fuccefs- 

,-ful. The fifii are put into an ice-houfe 
as foon as they are caught ; from thence they, 
are (hipped for London in ftrong wooden 
boxes, containing fix or feven falmon each. 
A. board of ice is placed at the botom, and on-.- 
each fide of the box; this being done, the fal
mon are placed upon one another, with,a; 
board of ice between them, and another re 
the cop of the box. Being thus placed al-
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temately between thick boards of ice, they 
will eat as frefh and fweet as when they were 
brought out of the water.

In my laft journey from the North High-- 
lands, I was informed at Banff, that the fal- 
mon are there bled at the gills as foon as they 
are hauled into the boats, which method is 
confideredas an improvement in curing.

Memorandums concerning the Village of 
Lawrence Kirk*/

* Thefe important obfervations, written by Lord Gardenflone, were communicated by 
George Dempfler, Efq. They feem to have been drawn up chiefly for the perufal of th< 
Duke of Pltbol, and a number of gentlemen, who are at prefent raifing a confiderable town 
pn the Duke’s eftate near Perth, called Stanley. It is to be wished that the liberal fpirit per
ceivable throughout the whole detail, and the good effects thereof, may open the eyes of many 
proprietors of lands whofe narrow condudl has impeded the growth of towns and manufactures 
which they have been attempting to raife upon their eftates.

hundred

THIS village till the year 1768, was only 
what is called a Kirktown, and confifted of 
fix or feven houfes.

Its fituation is in fome refpeCls advantage
ous, and it lies under fome di fad vantages. It 
is placed in the heart of a populous, induftrious 
country, in which the manufactory of low- 
priced linen has been eftablifhed. It is alfo a 
ftage on the great road from Perth to Aber
deen. There are adjoining fields very fit for 
bleaching; and well fupplietl with ftreams and 
fprings of water. Its chief difad vantage is the 
difficulty and charge of being fupplied with 
fuel, having no turf, and long land carriage of 
coal eleven ffiiles on a road not yet very good 
from our fea-port. I was convinced that the 
benefits of fituation joined to a fpiritof induf- 
try duly encouraged, were fufficient to fur
mount the difficulties, and in the faid year 
1768, I embarked in the project of a village. 
—Undifmayed byvarious Ioffes and dffappoint- 
ments, I have fteadily perfevered, and can 
now with great pleafure fay, that this fcheme 
has fucceeded on the whole beyond my moft 
fanguine hopes.

Having planned the village ftreet through 
a trad of very barren ground, I publiffied ad- 
vertifements through the country, that induf- 
trious fettlers would meet with easourage- 
ment. Very moderate promifes to induftry, 
fuch as five guineas for the firft four looms in 
any weaver’s houfe, were propofed.

Lots of lands in the line of the village, for 
houfes and gardens were to be granted at the 
rate of fixpence per fall, i. e. four pounds per 
acre ; the fettlers were not to have feus but 
leafes for one hundred years of their grounds 
for houfes andygardens. They might alfo 
have fmall farms from two to five acres, at 
very moderate rent, with gradual pifes for an 
endurance of nineteen years,with a (urvivancy 
to hufband and wife. Thefe fmall farms 

were generally let at firft for ten (hillings per 
acre, with riles up to fifteen, eighteen, and 
twenty (hillings during the leafe, and accord
ing to the quality of the land. The fettlers 
were to build their own houfes, and keep 
them in repairs.

In a few years I varied this plan, finding 
that it was not thought fufficiently encoura
ging to fettlers in the village. My view from 
the beginning was to make the people who 
fettled in the village eafy and independent, 
not doubting that fuch people would make 
my adjoining land valuable—I could not car
ry my land to the gates of a thriving town, 
but I could anfwer the fame purpofe by erec
ting and eftablifhing a thriving town in the 
heart of my land. By this time I felt an 
agreeable zeal in the projeCt, and contradied 
a fond affection to the people as they became 
inhabitants of my village. 1 have tried in 
fome meajure, a variety of the pleafures which 
mankind purfue; but never relifhed any fo much- 
as the pleafure arifing from the progrefs of my 
village.

Upon my original plan as above explained, 
feveral good and induftrious tradefmen, parti
cularly weavers, made fettlements in my vil
lage, with the long leafes for their houfes and 
gardens, and with fmall farms on the mode
rate leafe. Thefe people appeared on a trial 
for fome years to be contented and thriving. 
They had been fobtenants in the country, and 
were fenfible that they had changed to a bet
ter condition. Yet one of them, a fugacious 
fellow, and a great favourite, informed me, 
that though he and the other fettlers were 
well fatisfied, an opinion prevailed in the 
country, that my rents for houfes and gardens 
were too high, unlefs I was to grant feus in 
place of the long leafes- I was firm in my 
opinion (and for many reafons I am fo ftillJ, 
that a leafe for fuch fmall lots of ground, is a 
much more proper tenure and title than the 
feudal inveftiture; but upon this judicious hint, 
I refolved to offer more encouraging propofals 
for fettlers in the village.

Accordingly 1 publiffied advertifements 
through the country, that for encouraging of 
fettlers in the village in future, I was to grant 
leafes of ground for houfes and gardens, at the 
rate of threepence per fall, in place of fix
pence, and that thefe leafes were to be renew
able forever, on payment at the end of every
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Wndred years, of two years rent as a grajfom. 
At the fame time, in jufticejo my original let- 
tiers, I granted new leafes to them on thefe 
advantageous terms.

The effeCt of this meafure was popular 
beyond what I could imagine. In a lew 
years, the number of induftrious inhabitants 
increafed furprifingly.—I have always confi- 
dered it as a material part of my plan, that 
the fettlers muft build their owrf*  houfes. 
This regulation proved a real teft of fome me
rit in every fettler, and effectually’excluded 
the idle and deftitute whoinfeft many of 
°w villages.—In faCl, every tradefman who 
has been able to clear his way by building 
Proper houfes, cultivating his garden ground; 
and putting in good order his little farm (all 
rnclofed), is happy, and thriving beyqnd 
what they can be in neighbouring towns, 
u’here they can farm no more by indnftry, 
Snd pay high rents for houfes and (hops, 
without the precious accommodation of gar
den grounds and fmall farms.—One of my 
tpa defmen poffeffes bis houfe and an ample 
garden of 40 falls, for a rent of ten,drillings. 
El the neighbouring towns of Montrofe or 
Erechin, he would pay from fix to ten times 
that rent, for worfe accommodation in houfes 
only.

For feveral years I adhered ftridly to ano
ther falutary rule, that I gave no aids in ere • 
ditor mbney to any of the fettlers, till he had 
Rtade confiderable progrefs in his own fettie- 
Ment, and till I had ground to be Satisfied of 
his prudence and indnftry. 1 then in many 
cafes advanced moderate aids in money upon 
Security for fome years without inrereft. It 
ls remarkable that as long as I did adhere to 
this rule, the money was in every infiance 

"1VeH laid out, and has a&ualiy been repaid.
My rage for advancing the village, grew 

t°o ftrong for thefe prudential regulations; 
t Was induced to embark with feveral fplen- 

projectors, by whom I fuffered confidera- 
h!e Ioffes. I had an undertaker for a linen 
Manufactory from the North,-—a flocking 
leaver from Edinburgh,-—and from Lon- 

'■’On I bad a very flattering projeftor of a 
Printing-field.—Thefe different Ichemes went 
bn for feveral years upon my credit, and to a 
Erge extent.—They all in the end mifear- 
ried, and I by coftly experience learned my 
error in departing from my original regular 
tlon, to give no aid in money or credit, ex? 
€ept to thofe who onqe fettled themfelves, 
ar>d appeared from their conduit to deferve 
afti fiance in a courfe of thriving.
. I mult however advert, that in my deal
ings with thofe unfuccefsfui adventurers, I 
happily adhered to my other original regula- 
t(°ti, that every fettler muft build his own 
houfes, and from this cinu nftarxe, I de- 
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rived a very fubflantial rebef of mv lofiks 
Eveiy one of the three projectors built very 
good houfes for their feveral undertakings. 
Thefe houfes ferved to induce good feftlersi, 
who now thrive and pay fufficient rents.

About fix or feven years ago, fo many 
people had fettled in the village, that my 
land for the fmall adjoining farms was ex- 
bauiled.—I found this to be an obltacle in its 
fuither progrefs for fome time.; to remedy 
this, having Hill ground for village lots of 
houfe and garden, 1 made public advertife- 
ments, that future fettlers who fhould build 
and make out their garden in any village lot, 
without any farm, fhould be entitled to pof- 
fefs free of rent for the firfl feven years.— 
This encouragement had the intended effeCt, 
and now my ground for village lots is alfo 
exhaufied ; fo that I am obliged to treat 
with my tenants forland to accommodate new 
fettlers, who now offer more than ever, on 
account of our excellent bleach-field lately 
eftablifhed by a very opulent company.

I fhall be very happy if His Grace the 
Dake, of Athol can difeover any material in
formation from thefe loofe hints, that may 
conduce to promote his generous and public- 
fpirited defigns.—I heartily wijl: all our men of 

family and fortune had the goodfnfe and tajle 
to f”l’Jue fuch objects,—in place of riot, o-am-, 
bling, races> and a great part of their politics.

1 omitted to mention that after my village 
had increafed to above feventy houfes, and 
contained .above five hundred fouls, I ob
tained the King’s charter, by winch it was 
ereded a free and independent burgh of ba
rony, with powers to eleft magiflrates, and 
right to an annual fair and Weekly market — 
The fubftance of their charter is printed, and 
fubjoined to a fmall pamphlet, entitled, 
“ Letters to the People of Laurence Kirk,”, 
which contains well-meant admonitions, and 
has had a good effeCt.

After the eftablifhment of the village into 
a burgh and community, 1 affifted them tq 
frame certain fundamental, yet fhort and 
fimple bye-laws, of which copies fhall be 
fent to the Duke.—That they might have 
fome fund for public ufes, 1 granted an obli
gation on me and my fucceffors, to pay their 
treafurers ten pounds fterling yearly, and 
they taxed themfelves in one penny per fyll, 
of the village lots;—fo that they have an in
come of about thirty pounds yearly, which 
will increafe : I fhall ajfp fend to his Grace 
a copy of a village Jeafe.

Befidesthe errors 1 have already confeffed, 
I muft not omit to mention two others, 
ift. Before I began I did not confiderately 
form a proper plan of the village.—-The 
flreet is much too narrow and long; in the 
line of it no rcom is left for fqua;e,s,

I F ^iy» In,
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2.dly, In meafuring off the ground for village 
Jots, I ought to have given no more room in 
front than was fufficient for their dwelling- 
houfes and Shops. This error has occafioned 

various and now obvious inconveniences of of- 
ficc-houfes, and unoccupied ground to the 
ftreet.

ACCOUNT of the FILIAL PIETY of the CHINESE.

[From Description Generale de la Chine, par M. 1’ Abbe Grosier;” a Work of’ 
confiderable Reputation on the Continent, j

a LL regulated nations have their laws, both 
A civil and criminal. By the firft, every 

citizen is taught, not only his own rights, but 
to refptdl thole of others. The fecond in- 
ftrudt him in the punifnments which he in
curs, if lie violate the refpedt due to the firft, 
and to the becoming order of fociety. There 
is another law, moreover, whole efficacy we 
trace in the force of manners and prefcription, 
and Rill more in that of authority. In fuch 
eftimation is filial piety in China, that no one 
can recoiled!, that any iegiflatoi ever thought 
it requifite to form of it an article in his code. 
It is no longer in China a mere regulation of 
decq^um, or diiftat'e of nature : it is an indif- 
penfible point of religion.

Filial piety is, ar tin- fame time, one of ths 
great fpnngs of motion in theCbinefe g ,vern- 
inent: it is the foul of it, as patriot - was 
that of the ancient republics. The objecl of 
filial piety is to permit the faver. <gn to be
hold, in his fubjeets, his real children only; 
and to exhibit to the fubjedts, in their fave- 
reign, the common father of his people.-— 
The an-,dents even called him ‘‘.the father and 
mother of the empire;” an oriental expref- 
fion, but replete with energy.

Filial piety regulates, in China, not only the 
refpedtive rights of fathers and children, but 
thole of the monarch alfo, confidered as the 
father and patriarch of the whole.. The au
thority with w.luch he is inverted correfpcnds 
to this appellation ; and no one ever concei
ved it to be a dilputable point. Some bad 
emperors have appeared in the courfe of 
4000 years: fame revolts have alfo happen
ed in that period. But they are regarded like 
thofe momentary phenomena that fcem to 
difturb the order of the univerfe : the pheno
menon vamfhes, order is re-eftablifhed, and 
the fyftem of the woild diiplays its wonted 
regularity

The filial piety recommended by ths-moft 
ancient philofoplr. rs of the empire, and fame- 
times forgotten, was reftordd to its priftine 
energy by the teflons of the celebrated Con
fucius ; who never wrote on any other than 
the fubj.cl of morals, and who is confidered 
as the Iegiflator of China, although, in reality, 
th. t country has produced many others. But I 
wi 1 prefent the reader with his ideas of a vir
tue which he regarded as the foundation of 
cv.ry other.

To filial piety he attributed all the virtues 
of the ancient emperors, whofe reigns were 
fa gentle, pacific, and flouriftiiug. He laid, 
that if the emperor and men of high rank, 
would fet the people an example' of refpedt 
and fubmiffion to their parents, not one in the 
empire would dare to ftiew contempt or aver- 
fion toward his own ; that in the various de
grees of propinquity, fubordination would be 
eftabhfhed in the empire; and that this fubor-- 
dination is productive of tranquility ; for, he 
adds, when peace reigns in each family, every 
fubjeCftofthe prince is a friend to the internal 
peace of the empire. Let the emperor give 
the example of filial refperft, and it will be 
imitarad by aft the great men of his court.—- 
Up.r.i th.- example of the latter, the Manda
rins will regulate their conduct; and the peo
ple, in their turn,'will imitate the Mandarins. 
Of alt things produced, nothing is more noble 
ti’-'.a man : the befta&ion, therefore, of man, 
is to honour thofe that produced him : now, 
the father is to the fon, what Heaven is with 
refpect to things produced ; and the fan is to 
the father, what the fubjedt is with refpedt to. 
his king.

The Li-k: (that is, the fourth of the claf- 
fical books called the King), is alfo a kind of 
code concerning filial piety. I fay code, be
came thefe books have obtained the authority 
of law. I will quote fome paffages from 
them.

“ A fan, arftuated by filial piety, hears his 
parents when they are filent, and beholds 
them when not in their prefence.

“ A fon poffrifes no property in the life
time f his parents. He cannot even expofe 
bis life to fave that of a friend 1”—This pre
cept does not correfpond with the ideas of an 
European, which, on this fubjedt, are certain
ly the moft juft.

“ A virtuous fan equally avoids what 
would conceal his good qualities, and what 
would expofe him to cenfure : for his repu
tation is not his own ; it belongs to his pa
rents.

“ A fon muft not fit any where on th® 
fame mat with his father.

“ When his father or mother have any 
fabjett of grief, the fon neither pays nor re
ceives vifits. Are they indifpofed ?—Hi® 
hair is undreffed ; he is carelefs in his deport-, 
ment, and abfent in Lis converfation ; he play5 

upon
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Mpb'l no inftrument of mufic, and avoids, par
ticularly, the emotions of anger.

“ A ion who refpe&s the Li (that is, the 
rule of filial refpedl) is careful that his father 
and mother be warm in winter, and cool in 
the Cummer. He enters their chamber, 
every evening and morning, to fee with his 
own eves, that nothing, conducive to their 
comfort, has been omitted.

44 A virtuous fon never leaves the houfe, 
Without previoufly mentioning it to his father ; 
nor does lie ever return without going to fa- 

•lute him.
44 He never (peaks of old age, nor of ad

vanced life, in the prefence of tile author of 
his days.

44 In the paternal houfe, he never occu
pies the centre apartment, and he never en
ters W the. middle of the door.

44 A fon muft inftantly quit every thing 
when his father calls him.

44 The fon who has loft his father and mo
ther, renounces for ever, in his drefs, ah gay 
and lively colours. His mourning is long and 
rigid. Farting contidut.es a part of it; and, 
dui ing tl is period, he eats no meat, but in 
cafe of indifpofition ; the only cafe too, in 
which, while in mourning, he is permitted 
to drink wine.

44 A virtuous fon never approaches the 
friend of his father but when he is invited ; 
he does not retire till he has his permiffion ; 
nor does he fpeak but to anfwer him.

44 When walking in company with a fenior, 
>t is not permitted to turn afide to fpeak to 
another : Honour as your father, fays the Li- 
ki, him who is twice your age, and as your 
eldeft brother, him who is ten years older 
than yourfelf.

44 A fon fifty years old, is not obliged to 
earry the abstinence, prefcribed in mourning, 
fo far, as to injure his health ; the fading muft 
be lefs rigid (till, at fixty years of age ; and 
5t feventy, the mourning is confined to the 
colour of the clothes.

44 When a man of letters would quit his 
country, he muft be diffuaded, if poflible, 
from his refolution, by this remonftrar.ee: 
‘ What ! will you abandon the tombs of your 
anceftors ?’

44 When you build a pa'ade, begin firft 
with the hall of the anceftors : let the vafes 
for the funeral ceremonies be finilhed before 
any other vale ; let them never be fold : nor, 
though you be ever fo poor, cut down the 
trees on the places of iepulture.”

We muft return once more to the duties 
a fon to his parents fo long as they live :—•

54 This fon mutt honour them, whatever be 
their bad qualities. He muft conceal their 
fcults with care 5 nor -muft h« 1st them

perceive that he is acquainted with them, 
in ftridtnefs, however, he may make Corns 
reprefentations, arid repeat them even three 
times. Are bis reprefentations neglected ? 
He is affiiifted ; but he is filenr, and conti
nues to ferve them,

“ A fan, when lie walks in company 
with Iris father, muft keep behind him, ,.it 
the diftance of a ftep. A younger brother 
muft pay the lame reipefi to the eldeft.

“ It is not permitted to be at variance 
with a relation; nor even’with an old friend.

14 If a fon attempt the life oi Iris father or 
mother, every officer, every doroeftic in the 
horde, is allowed to kill this parricide. The 
houfe ffiail be demoliffied, and the ground on 
which it Hands converted into a receptacle of 
filth !”

This law, publifhed by Ting-kong, King 
of Tchou, appears to have been adopted in 
the whole Empire s but the neceffity of put
ting it into execution has feldom occurred. 
Ting-kong inflicted a kind of puniffifeent 
on himfelf. for not having forefcen the poffi- 
bilitv of fuch a crime, or rather, to atone for 
the infamy it refieifted on his reign : he 
condemned himfelf to abftain from wine for 
a whole month.

The fon who is in mourning for his father 
or mother (a mourning which lads three 
years) is exempt from all public fervice. I; 
is the fame writh the only fun of a man eighty 
years of age ; with the who'e family of one 
of ninety ; and, finally, with whomloever is 
alone left to affift a tick perfon.

What morality 1 what relative policy I 
and what a leffon of humanity 1 There is 
another of a different kind, and which will 
afford fome reflections.

44 The murderer of your father muft not 
exift under the fame Iky with you. You 
muft not lay down your arms while the mur
derer of your brother is living ; and you can
not refide in the fame kingdom with the 
murderer of your friend.

Confucius was alked, how a fon ought to 
behave toward the enemy of his father. 
The philofopher anfwered, 4 he ought to 
fleep in the habit of mourning, and have no 
other bolder than his arms.’

Thefe two articles feem to contradict the 
law that puniffies every murderer with 
death, were it even in felf-defence. This 
law muft be fuppofed to contain an excep
tion in favour of a fon that has defended or 
avenged a father.

It has been obferved, that the Emperor of 
China is regarded as the common father of the 
nation. Filial piety aicends, as it were, to 
him ; and he himfelf gave the example of it 
before he fuc.ceeded his father. But, in rea-

3 a Ijty,
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lity,he drfes het replace him hl! the expira
tion of his mourning, which muft Lift three 
years. Io tins interval, the government is 
adminiftered by a regency of Mandarin-.

The lefpeht for the dead is not let's that! 
that which is borne to relations, of a fuperiiir 
age, while they live. If the Emperor m«et 
a funeral procetlion, he never fails to fend 
his compliments of condolence to the rela
tions of the deceafed.

The heir to the Throne is taught the reci
procal duties of father and fon, of Prince and 
fubjeift. He is taught that a fon who un- 
derftam’s his duties, and obferves them, will 
difchi rgir with equal propriety, the obliga
tions of a father ; that a Prince born to the 
Throne, is formed for the functions of a S - 
veoign, wh<n he has once had a perfect 
kmwle lge of the duties of a fubjsfi ; and, 

'in a word, that, in order to command, it is 
previotifly neceff.try to know how to obey.

The government and the laws have af
forded their affiftance to the moralifts, in or
der to prefuve this filial refped. It is 
taught in all the public fchools of the em
pire ; it is even ths firft principle that is 
taught, and that on which the greateft atten
tion is bellowed. The laws have likewife 
very mmutelv regulated the reciprocal duties 
of parents and children ; of elder and young
er brethren; oi huibmds and wives; of un
cles and nephews, &c. Moderate chaftife- 
'ments are enacted to reftrain the refractory, 
jm J flattering rewards to encourage obedi-

One of the nrnft powerful means employed 
by the Stwei eigrs. of China to preferve filial 
pu tv, was conftainly to confer on the father 
oniv, .whether living or dead, the honourable 
dutindtions which the ton had alone acquired. 
Of this there is a very ancient and remarka
ble inftance. The ton <»f Chouantzee had been 
firft Minifter to rhe Prince of O.iei. His father 
died, and he demanded a title of dill million 
for him. The Pi riled anfwered ; “ Famine 
defolated the kih;?dom of Onei : your father 
gave rice to thtrfe who -fuffered moll. What 
beneficence I The kingdom of Onei was al
most ;*t  the brink < f ruin > your tather de
fended its inrefefts at the Inzml of his life. 
What fi-ftll'y 1 The government of the king
dom of Onei had been committed to your 
father’s care : lie made many excellent laws, 
maintained peace and harmony with all the 
iieigobonring potentates,- and Supported the 
rights and pre-eminences of my crown. 
What wifdnm 1 T’’<: title, th.-Tefore, that I 
decree him is Tchiimueioven, feri.-ficent, 
wife, and faithful -'’—Now t,he for was the 
•author of all that had been thus attributed to 
t. v, fcillidr ; but, in China, ttic fattier has the 

merit of all the excellent actions which the 
fon can perform.

In this fingular Empire, the euftoms and 
manners have as much influence in the pre- 
fervation of filial piety as the law itfelf. It is 
a proof of this, that the Emperor is as much 
bound by its dictates as the meaneft of his 
fi’TpCts. Filial refpeft commences in the 
families, and afeends, by degrees, to the com
mon father, who-himfelf furpaffes theloweft 
of his fubjedls in this doty ; whether in that 
kind of adoration which he pays to his ancef- 
tors, or in his deportment to the Emprefs- 
Dowager, his mother. There is not a mo
ther in the world, whatever be her rank, to 
whom fuchalignal, ftriking, and public ho
mage is rendered. Every New-year’s day, 
in particular, this homage is repeated, with 
all the accuftomed ceremonies, and with a 
fo’emnity that infpires the moft profound 
ideas of fubordination in every rank of people. 
I (hall give a fketch of this ceremony, from 
the relation of fome eye-witneffes.

Tne fun has fcarce rifen above the horizon, 
when the Mandarins of all the Tribunals re
pair to the palace, and range themfelves in 
rows according to their refpedtive dignities, 
in the court which feparates the hall of the 
Throne from the interior gate of the Palace : 
they are alt in their robes of ceremosy. 
The Princes, and Counts of the Royal Fami
ly, diftinguifhed by particular decorations, ars 
placed in a row, in the fame court, accord
ing to the precedence to which they are en
titled. The Emperor leaves his apartment , 
in order to go to his mother. He is carried 
in his Chair of State, although the di Ra nee is 
very (hurt. The apartment of the Emprefs 
is fituated within the inclofure of the palace, 
and is feparated by fome courts only from 
th it of the Emperor. Thofe who carry the 
enfigns of the Empire, that is, the maces,, 
pikes, ftandards, colours, &c. have hardly 
proceeded fome Heps, although they almoft 
touch each other, before thev cater the firft 
court of the Palace of the Emprefs-Mother, 
where they are ranged in two lines. The 
Manda:ins, in like manner, are ranged io 
two lines, and the Princes of the Blood, and 
Counts of the Royal Famdy, in the third, 
which is opp-'fite the hall of the Throne of 
the Emprefs- Mother. The Emperor alights 
from his chair in the porch of this court, and 
crolfcs it on foot. It is not by the (laircafe, 
in the centre, hut by that toward the Eaft, 
that he goes to the pfitf'.rin leading to the 
hall of the Emprels’s Throne. When he 
arrives at the covered gallery which forms 
the front of it, a M ndaiin of the Li-bout or 
Tubunal of Ceremonies, prefen's, kneeling, 
tile petition oi the Emperor, entreating her 
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Imperial Majefty to deign to be feated on her 
Throne, in order to receive his humble pro
ftrations. The eunuch Mandarin, to whom 
the petition is prefented, carries it within. 
The Emprefs-Mother, 111 a robe of Rate, 
leaves her apartment, followed by her whole 
Court, and fits upon the Throne. The eu
nuch Mandarin notifies this to the Mandarin 
of the Li-pou, who is, in general, the Prefi- 
dent. The latter, kneeling to the Emperor, 
prays him to perform the filial ceremony to 
his moft auguft mother. The Emperor ad
vances into the gallery, oppofite to his mo
ther’s Throne, and (lands upright, his arms, 
and the Reeves of his robe, hanging down. 
The Princes, at the bottom of the Court, and 
the Mandarins in that behind, do the lame. 
The Emperor’s band of muftc, and that of the 
Ernprefs, play together the air Ping, which is 
very fweet and tender. A Mandarin cries 
aloud, 1 Kneel,’and inftantly the Emperor, 
the Princes, and all the Mandarins, fall upon 
their knees. A moment after he cries, 
‘ Proftrate yourfelves and they all proftrate 
themfelves with their faces to the ground. 
He then cries, ‘ Prepare and they all re- 
fume the preceding pofture, kneeling. He 
cries again, after three proftrations, ‘ Arife 
and they all arife immediately, and Hand in 
the fame pofture as at firft. They then fall 
again upon their knees, make three new pro
ftrations, rife again, kneel once more, 
and make three more proftrations: The 
nine proftrations being finifhed, the 
Mandarin of the Li-pau, kneeling, pre- 
fents a fecond petition from the Em
peror, praying the Emprefs-Mother to re
turn to her apartment. The petition is car
ried within the hall, and the mufic of the 
Ernprefs proclaims her departure. The 
Emperor’s band anfwersit; after which the 
Mandarin of the Li-pou proftrate? himfelf be
fore his Sovereign, informs him that the ce
remony is finifhed, and requefts him to re
turn to his apartment. The Emperor’s band 
plays a flourifh ; he defcends by the ftair-cafe 
to the Eaft, erotics the court on foot, and 
gets not into his chair again till he reaches 
the porch where he had alighted. His train 
accompany him in the fame order as before. 
Then the Emprefs-Confort, followed by the 
Queens, Princeffes, Counteffes of the Impe
rial Family, and all the ladies of the Copiy, 
proc. ed with the fame formalities, to make 
their proftrations before the Emprefs-Mo- 
ther. The Emperor, fome time after, is 
feated upon his Throve, and receives the pro
ftrations of tbs Princes, the Mandara’.; of all 
the Tribunals, and the vaifals and tributaries 
Whether national or foreign.

This ceremony, in all its' po'nts, is rigidly 
obferved ; of which the following is a ftiik- 

example. The Emperor, befid.s tne an

nual ceremony before defcribed, is obliged to 
pay a vint to his mother/every five days. 
The reigning Emperor, when arrived at the 
age of fixty-three, was not yet once exempt
ed from this duty in all its forms. That of 
traverfmg the courts on foot, in the midft of 
winter, might incommode him, efpecially 
when the North wind blew feverely. Ne- 
verthelefs he did not think of excufing him
felf from this ceremony. It was requifite for 
the Emprefs-Mother to grant him a public 
difpenfation, by an act regiftered in due form. 
In this file commands her fon, “ for ths 
fake of his dear health,” to come to her by 
the fide door of the Court, and not to alight 
from his chair, till he is under the gallery in 
the front of her apartment.

An Emperor newly proclaimed, and whofe 
mother is (till living, can receive no 
homage from the great men of his Court, 
till he has paid his own to the Imperial 
Dowager.

He neither choofes a wife, nor grants a 
principality to any of his children, nor makes 
any regulation in the Imperial Family, nor 
grants a favour to the people, &c. without 
confulting his mother, who appears as if the 
had the foie dire&ion of thefe meafures ; for 
they are notified, in her name, to the whole 
Empire. Her fon feems to have adted only- 
in obedience to her; a circuraftance which 
.he never fails to announce, by the declaration 
which he fubjoins to that of the Emprefs- 
Mother. This latter, however, has not the 
force of law without that appendage.

In fine, thefe maxims are held in venera
tion by the Chinefe ; that the filial piety of 
the Prince doubles all the virtues of his ;ub- 
jedls.

That every wicked man commenced by 
being an undutiful fon.

1 hat all the virtues are 1q danger when 
filial piety is attacked.

That to praife a fon is to extol himfelf 
and to cenfure a father is an aft of ;eji- ’ 
gradation.

That whatever diminilhes ths veneration 
for filial piety is a public calamity : whate
ver augmentsit is a blefiing to the Stare.

I (hall conclude by an axiom that may ap
pear trivial, but which is replete with wif- 
dom : “ The lamb that fucks upon her 
knees detains her mother ”

Such, in miniature, is the doftrine of the 
Chinefe with refpeft to fiii il piety. Some 
patfages in this chapter, will no doubt alto- 
nil’n an European reader; and it mutt be 
confeifed, that there are many private inccn- 
vefiiences’that attend this exclalive morality. 
It is equally true, however, that the Govern
ment gains much more by extending th4n jg 
would by reltraining k.
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

The following Paper was published in the courfe of the prefent year in America ; but the ufe 
which may be derived from it being not lefs in England than in that country, your inferr
ing it in your Magazine, at the commencement of the winter, will oblige Yours, &c.

Au^uji zo, 1787. AMERICANO'S-

An ENQUIRY into the METHODS of PREVENTING the PAINFUL and FATAL 
EFFECTS of COLD upon the HUMAN BODY.

<?"’ HE human body is fo contrived that it 
receives an tmeafy fenfation of cold 

when (he mercury falls below 62° in Faren- 
heit’s Thermometer. This upeafiiul's is en
treated in proportion as the mercury dei’cends, 
till at laft the adtion of the cold becomes pain
ful. It is a Angular quality in ths animal 
body, that its heat is neitherencreafed nor 
diminished by the ordinary temperature of the 
air. Heat guards againft its own ill eife&s 
by leffening, while cold guards againft its ill 
effe&s by increafing the adion of that, caufe 
or thofe capfes which generate heat in the 
animal body. But there are degrees of cold 
in -many parts of the world, and fometimes in 
th,is climate, which are too great to be over
come by the powers of the fyftem. It is 
the bufjnefs of art to affift nature in thefe 
cafes, nor is it unworthy of philoiophy to en
quire iwto the manner in which the various 
means operate, which have been contrived to 
counteract cold, and, if poffible, to . enlarge 
and encre.'ue them.

* The fir;ft method I fliall mention is the 
frequent ufe of the cold bath. We need on 
ly appeal to the Indians of this country, who 
vfe the cold bath fo frequently, for proofs of 
its ufefu'nefg, in lefletsing ths fenfibiiity of the 
lyt’em. Perlons who have ufed it either to 
prewve o” to reftore health, have fouad 
that it. rendered their fy (terns leis. fenfible of 
the action of add. Chi'dr-esi are often .forti
fied in this nisi ner, frptn the vigor it 
gives their folids, become ever afterwards lets 
liable to beaffeded with w-lu tin01 thofe who 
have been brought op without it.

The fecund method is to weal’ loofe g r- 
nients of fur or wool. Thefe ftibftances are 
not warm in theffifelves, nut they tranlmit 
the heat of the body much Slower than li- 
nen-1—cotton—or filk; tor tr i<A;ws in 
feme meahue the iani" -ws coat electricity 
does io palling thiough wm. uodic;:, with rc-

mcch tiled among the Kamioy. wd untie 
to be worn in moft p: w .. .1 Alia, as being
cool eft in the Summer, and warrm ft in 
Winter. i hey are v. arm when made in this 
manner from their cormnmg iiie pdiim1- 
tlon.— When tilts is canned oii -,ve. have the 

fenfe of cold. Hence the reafon why the 
fame degrees of cold are perceived fo diffe
rently in a windy and in a calm day.

A third method of leffemng the effects of 
cold has been faid ->> confift in avoiding heat 
as much as poflible, in order to harden the 
body, as it is called, againft the adion of the 
col l. This opinion is univerfal, and the 
pradice. to which it has led is not much lefs 
fo. The heat is fuppofed to ad by encreafing 
the fenfibility of the fyftem. But I think 
feme fads may be offered which tend to in
validate lids opit-ion, and which will fbew it 
to be in feme meafure a vulgar error.

The Germans in this country fit conftant- 
ly in ftove-rooms, in winter, where the heat 
is feidom lefs than from ts 941°, and yet 
no people enjoy better health, or endure ail 
the viciffitudes of our climate equal to them. 
The Weft Indians, we find, bear the cold of 
our winters much better than the natives of 
the St;.te3 notwithftanding they bring with 
them contbir.nons which leave always ■ ten 
inured to a heat feidom lefs than 66*.  In 
Siberia, we are told, that the Ruffians, ufe a 
kind of vapour bath, twice a week, the heat 
of which is equal (from comparing Reau
mur’s to Farenhek’s thermometer) to na*  
of the latte r’sfcale, and plunge tbemfeives im
mediately afterward, in the (how, or expofe 
themfe'ves to the cold. The ordinal y heat of 
their ftove-rooms is feidom lefs than 104’ 
of F. reaheit’s, and yet they travel, march, 
and w.hI-, fur many hours, and fometimes 
for whole days, wit I unit going near afire. 
The coldnefs of their climate, may be con
ceived of when we add, that the ground is 
entirely covered eight months of the year 
with fno.v.—I'e ’ ter and the earth are 
fometimes frozen Awe ten feet deep, and 
th.s mercury, for feveral months, never riles 
above o in th'. thermometer.-—From thefe 
fads does it not Lem probable that heat pro
duces ihe fame infenfibility to cold, that 
cold does to itself: <. r may they not reciprocally 
produce the fame effeds upon the extremi
ties of the nerves ?—The Europeans, we 
find, hear the heat of the Weft-Indian cli
mate bt iter, and ordinarily atiain to a much 
greater age than the natives of,thofe climates.

This
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This may ferve to expofe the futility of that 
argument with which fome defend the prac
tice of importing negro (laves from Africa 
into the Wkft-lndian Iflands and Southern 
States—that is—From a fimilarity of cli
mate they are more capable of bearing heat 
and labour than the Europeans. The re- 
verfe of this is true.—One European (whs 
efcapes the firft or fecond year) 1 have heard 
from good authority, will do twice the work, 
and live twice the number of years that an 
ordinary African negro will.—Nor need we 
be furprifed at this when we hear, that fuch 
is the natural fertility of the foil, and fo nu
merous the fpontaneous fruits of the earth, 
in the interior parts of Africa, that the na
tives live in plenty at the expence of little or 
no labour. Thiin warm climates, has ever 
been found incompatible with long life and 
happinefs, and does not feern to have been 
intended by the Author of Nature. Future 
■ages, therefore, when they read the accounts 
Of thejlave-trade (if they do not regard them 
as fabulom) will be at a lofs to know which 
to condemn moft, our folly, or our guilt, in 

abetting this direft violation, of the laws of 
nature and religion.—But to return—Altho- 
it may be granted that the natives of, cold, 
bear heat much better than the natives of 
Warm climates, yet the reverfe of this pro- 
pofition may not be fo readily admitted. It 
has been faid that the African negroes do not 
bear our winter fo well as the natives.—Per
haps this faft has been too readily received, 
from a prefumption of the truth of that opi
nion which we have called in qaeftion. 
My own obfervatious upon this fubjeft have 
been far from confirming the general opi
nion. And even in thofe cafes where I have 
obferved the- effects of cold moft in new ne
groes, I, have found but little difficulty in at
tributing them to that languor and depreffion 
°f fpirits, which flayery, brings, upon the 
Whole fyftem, or to their being but illy 
cloathed.

A fourth method of guarding againft the 
Painful and fatal effefts of cold is to keep the 
^ct warm. The effefts of cold are firft felt 
m thofe parts upon the account of their re- 
motenefs from the aftion of the heart and 
brain. The Indians in this country feldom 
feel any inconvenience from deeping in the 
open air in cold weather, when they lay with 
their feet to a fire. There are feveral ways 
of keeping the feet warm, each of which we 
foali mention in order. The firft is by 
"’earing .fuch covering upon them as allow 
the feet to move properly. Indian mokafons 
(as they are called) or (lines are well con- 
■"fot'd for this purpofe. The feet in thefo 

are allowed a larger motion than in our com
mon calf-fkin (hoes. It was remarked in 
Canada, in the winter of the year 1759, 
during the war before laft, that none of thofe 
foldiers who wore mokafons were froft-bit- 
ten, while few of thofe efcaped that were 
much expofed to the cold,who wore (hoes. But 
Jet us fuppofe the feet to be already affefted 
with the cold, and the perfons to be unable to 
walk, or to ufe any exercife.lf this (hould hap
pen to more than one perfon in the fame com
pany, I would recommend the fame praftice 
to them which was ufed a few years ago. by a 
gentleman of Maryland with fuch eminent 
fuccefs. Being obliged to crofs Cbeafapeak 
Bay late in the evening, and the weather be
ing irttenfely cold, he was . frozen up in the 
middle of the Bay. There was no one with 
him but the ferry-man.—The profpeft was 
gloomy. After attempting in vain to keep 
his feet warm, he pulled off his boots,— 
Jay down upon the bottom of the boat, and 
threw his great coat over him, and thenrefted 
his two feet againft the ferryman’s bread, 
f offering the ferryman to do the fame againft 
his breaft. His feet foon became warm, 
and he flept feveral hours pretty comfortably. 
The next morning the ice was fo hard tfot 
he led his horfe on it to the oppofite Chore. 
Of the ufefolnefs of a praftice of this kind, I 
have heard another faft. A gentleman of 
repute (formerly of this city) coming from 
the country, late at night, on. foot, was over
taken in a (term of (now-—loft his way—and 
laid down at the foot of a tree, expefting 
certain depth. His dog followed him, and 
laid down at his feet, as if willing to (hare 
his fate. He bad not laid long there before 
his feet became warm. He fell aileep, and 
waked next morning covered with (now, 
and purfued his walk to town in good 
health.

A third way of keeping, the feet warm is 
by wetting them in cold water, or by plung
ing them in fnow, thus expofing them to 
greater degrees of cold than thofe they are 
already affefted with. The Indians often 
break the ice of brooks, in order to wet 
their feet when they become cold. I have 
heard that an illuftrious modern Philofcpher * 
makes it a praftice to leap out of bed, when 
his feet are cold, and to warm them by (landing 
for fome minutes upon a cold marble, orbrick 
hearth. Cold, when long continued, and of 
a certain degt$e, we know afts as a fedative 
upon the nerves. The water and marble in 
thele cafes, from their greater degrees of cold- 
nefs, ftimulate the veffels of the feet, and 
roufe them to quicker contractions,and hence 
the propagation of heat through' them.—It

* Dr. Franklin.
may
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may be p oper to add here, that cold in a 
certain degree, in its firji operation on the 
hotly, is always ftifnulating.

A fifth method of preventing thefe effects 
of cold is, by wrapping or rubbing the parts 
which are frozen with ice or fnow. This 
practice is univerfal among the Danes, Ruf
fians, and all the inhabitants of the Not them 
parts of Europe.

We (hall briefly enquire into the manner 
in w hich the (now and ice produce thefe falu- 
tary effects. Van Swieten tells us in his Com
mentaries upon Dr. Boerhaave’s Aphorifms, 
that they aft by extracting certain frigorific 
fpiculae from the body. To illuftrate this, 
he calls in the analogy of a frozen apple 
thrown into a bucket of cold water. Here, 
be fays, we fee the fpicu’t® which are ex
tracted from the apple, lodged upon its fur
face.—When thefe are wiped off, others are 
again formed there, fo that in time the apple 
has all its fioft extratfted, and regains its 
v.fiial foftnefs and talle. Bui thefe fails may 
be explained upon other principles, without 
calling in the action of frigorific particles.—I 
could offer many arguments to prove that 
cold is entirely negative, and that it depends 
upon nothing but an abfence or abftradlion of 
heat.—The fnow and ice act in the prefent, 
as the cold water did in the former cafe, only 
by (Emulating and exciting the circulation of 
the blood in the frozen parts. The appear
ance of fpicuiae upon the apple may eafily 
be accounted for when we call in that well- 
known law of heat, of its always tending to 
an equilibrium. The apple from its extreme 

coldnefs freezes the water which furrounds 
it, and thus gives the appearance of fpiculae or 
frigorific particles on its furface, while the 
water in the bucket, being confiderably 
warmer than the apple, communicates its 
heat to it, and thus reftores it to its original 
foftnefs and tafte.

But fixthly, Let us fuppofe a perfon has 
endured the utmoft extremity of cold, and 
that his whole body is torpid, or benumbed 
with it. The approach of this ftate is known 
by a fleepinefs. In this fituation it is com
mon to ufe frictions, and to pour fpirituous 
liquors down the throat. Although the 
former fhould by no means be omitted, yet 
the veffels which terminate on the furface of 
the body are often too torpid to be roufed in - 
to ail ion by them. Spirituous liquors of all 
kinds operate but (lowly, and on many people, 
from their being tea long accuflomed to 
them, they have no ailion. I (ball mention 
a fail communicated to me a few months ago, 
by a gentleman on whofe veracity I could de
pend, which may lead us to adminifter a very 
different medicine. A man in riding fome 
diftance a few years ago, was fo benumbed 
with the cold that he fell from his horfe. 
He lay for feveral hours on the road in a 
torpid (late. At laft he awoke with a vio
lent vomiting and purging, and in a profufe 
fweat. Upon recollecting he remembered that 
he had (wallowed a chew of tobacco, which 
he had in his mouth, and to the harfh and 
difagreeable operation of this medicine he at« 
tributed his recovery.

R
morning.

c TILLY founds the gurgling rill, 
That winds below the woodland hill ;

Andfoftly murm’ring as it flows, 
Scarce diftuibs the calm repofe, 
That, ere the rofy morning fpreads, 
Sober Silence round her ftieds :------ -
Its gentle cadence echoing fweet, 
Oft the elfin train doth greet 
Of fairy Mab, and many a fprite 
Dancing by the filver light 
Of pale-ey’d Phoebe, riding high 
Through the clear cerulean fky. 
Now ere yet the morning ray 
Blufhes in the eaftern way ;
And while the (tars in myftic (hew. 
O’er the vaulted azure glow, 
Contemplation 1 heav’n-born ma:d ! 
Let me coui t thy converfe Raid,

And ere the drowfy world doth rife, 
Mark thy thoughts that meet the ikies :•— 
Come with thy fifter Solitude, 
Ever fhunning footftep rude,
And hafte thee to the mountain’s van, 
Where thou of ev'ry (tar may’ft fcan, 
And haply fome ftrange tale unfold, 
That th’ ethereal arch doth hold, 
Of rough Bellona’s hoftile clang, 
Or meagre Famine’s fiercer fang ; 
Which, as thou view’d the myftic dance. 
May thy wond’ring foul entrance : 
Or borne on Fancy’s airy wing, 
(For, as fome fager poets fing, 
With Fancy thou doft oft-times rove, 
Around, beneath, or far above 
Theftarry fphere, that bounds the eye; 
Of grofsly form’d mortality) .
Behold the amaranthine bow’rs, 
Th’ ever blooming fields and flow’rs.

Q£
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Of winch forfie miffing poet old, 
Hath of fair Elyfium told : 
Then no more the Attic page 
■Let thy glowing thoughts engage, 
But picture in myfterious dream, 
Such portraiture as might befeem 
Some bard, who erft on Morven’s fteep 
Wept his forrows to the deep.
But, lo 1 the dawn from E.iftern (kies, 
With the rofy hours does rife: 
Behold, above the mountain’s brow, 
The morning beam begins toygrow ; 
Brown it paints the foreft’s face, 
And faintly ferves the eye, to trace 
The diftant hills, that clouds appear ; 
While the grey mift hov’ring near, 
O’er trees, and ftreams meandering 
Through the valley, fpread.S its wing, 
And dimly (hews to early eye 
Of (hepherd, as he climbeth high 
O’er rifted rock, or pendent brow, 
The form of things that lie below. 
Glowing from the Eaft, behold, 
The morning Bream with Breaks of gold ; 
Bhoebus ’gins to (hew his head, 
And drinks the dew-drop fr6m the mead : 
The fmiling hours are in his train;
The lark faint,es him with her Brain : 
Bale Luna at the growing light, 
Bellows fwift the ihades of night. 
Cool the breath of morning blows, 
And theop’ning flowers difclofe 
Odours, to each palling gale, 
Sweet as Ceylon’s groves exhale. 
As from the Eaft the hours advance 
Along the hills, in golden dance, 
The lucid lake reflects the ray 
That wakens nature into day : 
The lowing herd demands the pail, 
The lab’ring threfher ■ plies the flail, 
And the fhepherd drives his iheep 
Brom the fold to uplands fteep;
The ploughman chaunting tome love-theme, 
drives a-field the harnefs’d team, 
And hies him to the fallow grey, 
At the fign of op’ning day.
Biythfome through the winding lea, 
Echoes the milkmaid’s minftreli'y; 
Eefponfive from the upland grounds, 
The woodman's houfer ballad founds.— 
With glowing cheek, and hermit lip, 
That oft the cryftal brook doth ftp, 
Gontent, in ruffet mantle feeii, 
Trips along the dewy green 
rh? vill ;ge fhepherds by her fide, 

Gari well the pomp of courts deride; 
And whilft they hail the morning-ray, 

1 tie goddefs tunes their ruftic lay.— 
Gjve me totafte the morning breeze, 
Sighing o’er the fpreadiug trees j

Vol. XII.

And as it foftly Beals along, 
Let me hear the woodland fonr, 
Echoing through theforeft wide, 
On the airy.mountain’s fide : 
Let me view at earlieft dawn, 
The herds upon the dewy lawn ; 
Or fee the miB: by Phoebus’beam 
Drove from off the lucid ftream ; 
Or if yet by kinder fate, 
Thrown upon feme craggy height, 
I may view the landfcape wide, 
Siietching far on ev’ry fide;
Wlisre hills, and dales, and tufted trees, 
Mine eye below enraptur’d fees; 
Give me to tafte this rural biifs, 
And no other joys I mifs.

5------ Oilober io, 1787. R,

THE Occafion of the following was an inti*  
mate Friend’s leaving the Neighbourhood 
in which I lived,

ADDRESS to the LARES*.

X/E guardian powers, whofe bounteous 
•K hands have (hefl

The blifsful calm of peace around my head ; 
Have footh’d away of thought the blackening 

train,
And built delight on tranfitory pain ; 
Farewel! Heave you with a fond regret*  
And mourn, alas, your defolated feat I 
I leave you 1 (aid 1.—Oh, by every art 
Perluafive, emanating from the heart, 
Come, and prefide now o’er my ftranger 

board,
Nor let the joys you fcatter’d be deplor’d.

Oh come 1—mo meaner dwelling afks your 
care;

I will not lefs the cheating feaft prepare; 
Mirth ftill (hall fpri.ng exulting from the foul; 
Still flow libations from the circling bowl; 
And wedded love, unchang’d by varied place, 
Still (hew affifftion beaming in the face ;
Here, too, my children plot their little wiles, 
And deck the mother’s happy brow with 

fmiles.
Then, leave yon blank uncomfortable fcene 1 
For Gratitude with Joy will fill my mien, 
If, with prolific hand, ye deign to lliow’r 
Succeffive raptures on the focial hour.

THE POET’s MISTRESS.

TIER’S is each mild attractive grace, 
*■ -L Which beams benignly from the face

Of beauteous innocence;
That rare-found junction in the mind 
Of dignity with fweetnefs join’d, 

Simplicity withfenfe.

Alt# Houfehold Divtaiti»s, 3 G
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All nature owns her wond’rous charms: 
The frozen blood of age (lie warms, 

And fires the madding youth ;
Her’s are,—aferaph’s matchiefs fi*ne,  
Supernal love,—a fpotlefsfame,—

And everlafting truth.—

SONNET, 
Occafioned by reading Rouffeau's Confefflons-

TNEAR tender amiable fpirit! fram’d
For other days, and far more pure than 

our’s;
The endearing foftening ties thy feelings 

claim’d,
To meliorate and foothe afflictive hours, 

Society like our’s can ne’er fupply.------ -
Ab, wherefore leave thy rutticated home
For flippant Folly’s idly-painted dome ?

To fill Satiety's ft ill-wearied eye 1
For rural blifs thy artlefs nature figh'd, 

For the wild cataraift *,  the cavern’d rock 
Refoundingthe reiterated (hock,

For the lone hut fail by the mountain’s fide, 
Where fimple viands every with iuppreft, 
And the Iweet bird of night enchanted thee to 

reft.

THE DEATH OF HONOUR:
A V i s i o n.

IN a deep cavern all o’ergrown with thorn5 
And murky furze, deteftable reL eat I—■

Where drear Negleift, in difcontented gloom, 
Pines away life—in loathfome weeds array’d, 
His wither’d arm—an ill-fuftainiog prop !
A palfied bead fupporting, thought-entranc’d, 
Defeited Honour lay : and in his breaft 
The fling of unrequited toil deep-tix’d,— 
'Yet rankling, added to the bitter pangs 
Of Poverty, Difeafe, and flow-pac d Death. 
Full in his view—r-with ruft o’erfpiead—yet 

hung
The warrior’s mail and helm, with many a 

rift
Deep-.trench’d by Valour’s faulchion in th’ 

affault
The time-w< rn plumage nodded o’er the crcfr. 

Dinger was there in all his changeful hues, 
With pale Affright, and Horroi’s ghaftly 

mien.—•
When lo ! a moi e than mortal pov/r appear’d 
With naked breaft uncorielete-d.—His head 
No beaming helm defended,—but his arm 
Brandifh’d the (pear;—and, onward as he 

ftrode,
Danger diminifh’d to a pigmy frame, 
Horror and Fear grew aimoft valorous.

I knew the form of Courage. On he preft, 
Aud as he mov’d, the helmet's honours bow’d ; 
Tliecuirafs clank’d; fhiver’d the fpear difus’d. 
He flood : a ray of hope beam’d on the cave ; 
The languid eye was chear’d ; the pallid 

cheek
With fpirit flufh’d; and Honour grafp’d his 

fWord
Once more :—convuls’d he figh’d .—and funk 

to peace.
Sullen the armour rang.—-The phantoms fled.

Written at Calcutt a, on hearing that a cer
tain beautiful Young Lady intended to 
retire to Europe to take the Veil,

A ND canft thou, Margaret, then forfake
1 Each gaudy beau and chattering rake, 

That flutters round thy chair ?
Canft thou defpife love’s tender tale, 
And take, in opening youth, the veil, 

Like virgins in defp.-.ir r—■
Sweet child of nature 1 (hall the bloom 
In its (nil dawnmg feek a tomb,

That might adorn a throne?-— 
Wilt thou obscure thofe radiant eyes, 
Which might like, planets grace the (kies,

If there their fplendor fhone r— 
Methinks I hear thee fighing fay, 
“ I would not give thefe charms a prey

e' To gloomy cloiftt r’d ailes;
“ Nor would 1 at cold altars figh, 
“ Norwafte a life to learn to die ;

“ And change for tears thefe fmiles,— 
“ Butthat among the youthful troop 
“ Who at rhy feet in flattery ftoop,

“ Bow, ogle, cringe, and fig'll;
“ I cannot mark one generous youth, 
“ In whom my heart may hope for truth, 

“ When age and forrow's nigh.
“ ’Tis the complexion of the times :
“ Sincerity and truth are crimes,

“ And fond affeffion’s folly ;
“ True, men at beauty’s feet will kneel, 
“ But talk of love they never feel,

‘‘ Yet fwear their fail h moll holy.
“ ’Tis vanity infp’res the flame, 
“ They love-becaule on beauty’s fame

“ Their own may chance to rife ;
“ They love, that fluttering through the

<s throng,
<£ They hear thewhifper pafs along,

“ And fix the wandering eyes.’* 
Are thefe thy reafons ?—Sweet—farewel ! 
G<:>, feek in peace thy cloifter d ceil;
Too truly haft thou fet to view 
Our modern fwains in trifling hue.

« I his he himfel'f points out as one of his moft pleafing gratifications—to view the torrent 
ruffling and foaming, until he became perfectly dizzy from the height.

With
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With thee (hall innocence retire, 
Pure candour, and truth’s fteady fire : — 
And Beauty’s Queen, on thy fad bower 
Shall weeping ftrew each fpring-boi n flower ; 
And when thy fparkling eyes grow dim, 
And death fhall chill each tender limb, 
Sue, with her gentle Boy, fhall mourn, 
And virgin-fairies guard thy urn.

VERSES, 
By John Gifford, Efq. 

(Suppofed to have been written when at School)

On the SCHOOLMASTER’S CANE.
JS there no Mufe of all the Nine 

Will deign to fmile on Brains like mine—-
As, proudly fcorning ancient lore, 
J ling—what ne’er was fung before ?

■—Ah ! Infpiration is deny’d ! 
~-The author’s boaft—the poet’s pride. 
No heav’nly fire my bofom warms; 
Nly brain no modern Phoebus charms. 
Yet—fpite of nature—like Sir John—- 
Tho’ fenfe may fhudder—I’ll fing on.

Who Jrt’A his fubject fings with eafe, 
Pis faid—if true, i can’t but pleafe;

Applaufe muft crown each fluent line, 
P or long—full long—have I felt mine.

Thus doom’d to chaunt, in tunelefs ftrain, 
The pregnant virtues of—A Cane ;
—-Not of that Cane which fweets diftils 
In lufcious drops on Indian hills;
TVhich caufes Difcord’s favage hands 
1 o light her torch on Afric’s lands, 
■And makes Humanity refign
Her rights at Lux’ry’s pamper’d fhrine;-— 
Such Canes as mine no fweets difclofe, 
Tho’daily doom’d to deck—a Rcfe *;  
' I ho’ often in a Gardener's * hand, 
No cultivation they demand ;
And—dtrange to tell 1—can wit afford, 
Tho’ wielded by a modern Lord 
Term’d a fchoiaftic mefs to difh up, 
Y- hen us’d by an unmitred Bifhop * ;—• 
A mefs where fenfe predominates, 
Garnifh’d by Learning’s precious cates. 
Should Ign’rance o’er the youthful head 
Her dark and noxious vapours fhed, 
(Which the fair bud of Genius blight, 
And wrap the mental world in night) 
ts magic touch the gloom deftroys, 

And wakes the mind to Wtfdom’s joys; 
I he clouds of Dullnefs quick pervades, 
Which low’r o’er academic fhades, 
And fpread their baneful influence ’round, 

‘educing weeds on claffic ground. 
‘ loft in Pleafure’s tempting maze,

Captive Genius fondly ftrays;

Or lurks in Sloth’s benumbing cells, 
Its pow’rful ftroks the charm difpds, 
Like Hermes’ wand ne’er fails t’infpire 
Logic’s true force and rhet’rick’s fire: 
Nor yet lei's ikill’d, by inverfe rule, 
Fierce Anger’s madd’ning flame to cool. 
Like the fair oiive—mark of peace— 
When it appears, all quarrels ceafe ; 
Be ter than all the fapient Quorum, 
Preferves truth, juftice, and decorum : 
Like doctor's fee—applied to palm— 
The raging blood it loon will calm ; 
In fhort, to fum up all ito merit, 
•’Tis fill’d with learning’s pureft fpirit, 
Which with a Broke it can convey 
Into fcarce-animated clay;
And, like the philofopbic Bone, 
(.To Ikil ul alchemifts well-known) 
Can brilliant gold extract from lead 
—Poetic Gold from Poet's Head.

The THREE VERNONS, 

By the Hon. Horace Walpole, of 
Strawberry-Hill.

T J ENRIETTA’s ferious charms
*• ■*  Awe the breaft her Beauty warms ; 
See flie hlufhes, Love prefames ;
See (he frowns! he drops his plumes. 
Dancing lighter o’er the ocean, 
Was not Cytheraea’s motion ; 
She fpeaks, and Art repines to fee 
The Triumph of Simplicity.

Lips that fmile a thoufand meanings, 
Humid with Hyblean gleanings 5 
Eyes that glitter into wit, 
Wanton Mirth with Fancy fmit; 
Arch Naivete that gaily wanders 
In each dimpling cheek’s meanders; 
Shedding rofes, drifting graces 
In a face that’s thoufand faces, 
Sweet affemblage, all combine 
In pretty, playful Caroline.

Sober as the matron’s air, 
Humble as the cloyfter'd fair, 
Patient till new fprings difclofe 
The bud of promis’d Beauty’s rofe, 
Waving praifes, perfumed breath, 
En Cures it young Elifabcth.

Lovely three, whofe future reign 
Shall ling fome younger, tweeter Swain, 
For me fuffice in Ampthill Groves, 
Cradle of Graces and of Loves, 
I firft announc’d, in artlefs page, 
The glories of a rifing Age ;
And promis’d, where my Anna (hone, 
Three Oflbrys as bright as one.

tit. -;?■ -# * Names of the four Mafters,

3G z JL I N K s
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L I N E S,
Written Extempore in the Environs of a 

Gentieman’s Seat, in Worcefterfhtre, to 
whofe tottering Hand, and refined Tatte, 
they owe their chief Beauty.
Incite, Kyarioe *,  mecunt, mea tibia ! ver- 

fus- Virgil.
“ Begin with me, my Pipe, Kyarian 

“ drains.”
Y/E Sylvan Deities, and Naiads wild 1 

Who love with Freedom unreftrained to 
fport,

Or in the deep-embower’d recefs, or lave 
Your wanton limbs in thele redundant 

dreams,
Join grateful in the choral praife to him 
Whofe hand hath led the fcanty rills to flow 
In lakes refulgent, or with force to rufh 
In murmuring deviations o’er the rock, 
And catch at intervals the wandering eye ; 
And who, with tatte peculiar, hath rais’d 
The feedling branches o’er the naked brow, 
And mix.’d their tints in well-contrafted 

(hades.
No Attick columns, near the (lately dome, 
No fanes ft-jpendous load this rural feene— 
Here Nature reigns, free, fimple, unconfin’d, 
In dole pellucid, floating with the breeze.

Here, as thou oft turn’d o’er the ancient 
page,

Thou’lt find thine own IlyfTus’ claffick dream, 
And Acadetnus’ venerable (hade.
Be facred this to friends and wedded love 1 
To manly fenfe, to fortitude, and worth; 
To female excellence, ter female charms 1 
Charms, which the breath of envy cannot 

blaft,
Bat yields the palm, and owns the whole 

complete.

But, haply fliould impatient Lovers (tray, 
Caught by the diftant murmur of the fount, 
Shield them, kind foliage, from the bufy 

ton s ue
Of prying fcandal, and the eye prophane.

Long be it your’s, bleft pair, at morn’s 
firft blufb,

And meek-ey’d eve,to woo the gentle maid-- 
Long flow your years unfullied and ferene !

R A M B L E. 
Nimrod-Park, Nov. r, 1787,

An ELEGY
Ou Lady Eliza, Hope.

Addreffed to the Earl and Countess of 
Hopetoun.

By Di. James Fordyce.
' < s become you well, ye noble

■rited your tend’) eft love.
*■ . " agrii Ftgcrnte, mufti*

TRY.

Each friend, who knew her worth, with yoil 
mutt (hare

The pain great Nature doom’d your hearts 
to prove.

Oh 1 it was fad the dire difeafe to trace, 
Throughall its flow, infidious, cruel courfe!

Nor youth, nor rank, with every pleafing 
gr; ce,

Nor (kill, nor care, avail’d againft its force. 
Unfeeling world ! thitcries “Forget to grieve, 

“ She only paid the debt that all muft pay; 
“ Come, take amufement,—’twill your 

“ thoughts relieve 1
“ Fly fohtary feenes, and join the gay 1”

Unfeeling world ! 1 hate thy dull career 5
I love Affeiflion’s fond pathetic flow: 

They, they alone, can tatte delight fincere,
Whofe fouls perceive the charm of tender 

woe.
’Mid routs and cards, and vain intemp’rate 

mirth,
The warning voice of Wifdom is not heard; 

But Grief to higher fentiments gives birth, 
And feeks an altar to Religion rear’d.

There adoration, faith, and prayer afeepd, 
Like wreaths of mingled mcenfe, fweet to 

Heav’n ;
There meek fubm'ffidn yields a darling friend, 

And in return, the fweeteft hopes are given.
Whene’er the lov’d Eliza’s early fate 

Draws from a parent’s breaft the fecret 
figh,

With rapture (till (hall Piety relate, 
“ The lov’d Eliza lives in yonder iky !”

STANZAS,
On feeing Mr. GARRICK’s Picture placed 

near a Bud of Shakespeare.
By Dr. Harrington, of Bath.

T'KE foul’s chief virtues are in fymbols 
J fliown,

By Wifdom’s Bird is fage Minerva known ; 
Idalian Turtles (peak Love’s gentle fire ; 
The Mufe is mark’d by Phcebus golden Lyre. 
A-v may exprefs yon venerable buft, 
And form each feature to refemblance juft ; 
But Nature, pleas’d, with choiceft tints de*  

fign’d
Thee! happy fymbol of her Sbakeffeat c s 

mind.

ELEGY
Written on the Plain of

FONTENOY.
/'-'HILL blows the blaft, and Twilight’s 

dewy hand
Draws in the Weft her dufky veil away ; 

A deeper fbadow Reals along the land,
And Nature trmfes at the death of day 1 

atauc jilvarum} fluvioruwime Nymphis, faetr.
’Neat
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Near this bleak wafte no friendly manfion 
rears

Its walls, where mirth and facial joys re- 
found,

But each fad object melts the foul to tears, 
While Horror Spreads the fcatter’d bones 

around.
As thus, alone and comfortlefs I roam, 

Wet with the drizzling rain, I figh fincere;
I Caft a fond look tow’rds my native borne, 

And think what valiant Britons perifh’d 
here.

Yes. the time was, nor very for the date, • 
When Carnage here her crimion toil be

gan ;
When Nations Standards wav’d in haughty 

flute,
And man the murth’rer met the mur

th’rer man.
For War. is murther, though the voice cf 

Kings
Has ftyl’d it jutiice, ftyl’d it glory too !

Yet from worft motives fierce Ambition 
fprings,

And there fix’d Prejudice is all we view !
But fare, ’tis Heaven’s immutable decree, 

For thoufands ev’ry age in fight to fall ;
Some nal’ral Caufe prevails, we cannot fee ; 

And that is Fate, which we Ambition call.
0 let th’ afpiring warrior think with grief, 

That as produc'd by chymic art refin’d—• 
So glitt’ring Conouefl, from the laurel leaf 

Extracts a gen’ral poifon for mankind.
Here let him wander at the midnight hour, 

Thefe falling rains, thefe gelid gales to 
me; t;

And mourn like me the ravages of Pow’r; 
And feel like me, that Vid’ry is defeat!

Nor deem, ye vain 1 that e’er I mean to 
fwell

My feeble verfe with many a founding 
name; .

Of fuch the Mercenary Bard may tell, 
And call fuch dreary defolation, Fame.

The genuine Mufe removes the thin difguife 
That cheats the woild, whene’er (he 

deigns to fing ;
And full as meritorious to her eyes 

Seems the poor foldier, as the mighty king.
Alike I fhun in labour’d (train to fhow, 

How Britain more than triumph’d, though 
fine fled ;

Where LOUIS flood, where (talk’d the co
lumn (low;

I turn from thefe, and dwell upon the 
dead.

Yet much my beating bread refpedts the 
brave;

Too well I love them, not to mourn their 
fate 5

Why fhould they feek for greatnefs in the 
grave ?

Their hearts are noble—and in life they’re 
great.

Nor think ’tis but in war the brave excel,—- 
To Valour ev’ry virtue is allied !

Here faithful Friendfhip ’mid the battle fell, 
And Love, true Love, in bitter anguifh 

died.
Alas 1 the folemn (laughter I retrace, 

That checks life’s current circling thro’ 
my veins,

Bath’d in moift farrow many a beauteous 
face,

And gave a grief, perhaps, that ftill re
mains.

I can no more,—an agony too keen 
Abforbs my fenfes, and my mind fubdues;

Hard were that heart which here could beat 
ferene,

Or the juft tribute of a pang refufe.
But lo ! through yonder op’ning clouds afar 

Shoots the bright Planet’s fanguinary ray
That bears thy name, fidlitious Lord of War ! 

And with red luftre guides my lonely way.
Then Font enoy farewell! yet much I 

fear,
(Wherever chance my courfe compells) 

to find
Difcord and Blood—the thrilling founds I 

hear,
« The noife of battle hurtles in the wind.”

From barb’rous Turkey to Britannia's fhore, 
Oppofing int'refts into rage increafe;

Deftrudion rears her feeptre, tumults roar, 
Ah ! where (hail haplefs man repofe 

peace ?
Otf. r5, 1787. DELLA CRUSCA.

H 0 W A R D, 
The Philanthrope;

An Ode.
rpHE roving Zephyr’s gentle gale, 

-1 That flutters in the flow’ry vale, 
That hovers on the high hill’s fide, 
And curls the river’s ripling tide 
Shall oft, benignant Howard !■ (lied 
A winnow’d fragrance round toy head,— 
When chance, at (ultry noon, thou’rt laid 
Beneath the Afpin’s quiv’ring (hade!
At night, no diffonance (ball rife 
To chace light (lumber from thine eyes. 
Near thy abode no found be heard !
Unlefs the melancholy bird------
That leans her bofora on the (pray, 
Snail warble «// her woes away.

Yon pearly moon that beams fo bright 
Upon the fable breaft of night, 
Has feen thy wand’ring foot Heps go 
To (bores where diftant billows flow ;

Where
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Where Europe owns a Sultan’s nod, 
And (marts beneath the tyrant rod !
Yon pearly moon now fees thee roam 
O’er Britain’s ide, thy native borne ;
Explore each prifon-cell, to cheer 
Sorrow, and lonely want, and fear 1 
Eor ftill Compassion bids th.ee wend 
Towards him — who has no other friend! 
Tow’rds him. who all forgotten lies!------
Deep channels funk around his eyes 1 
While from their balls diftradted glare, 
Looks forth, the meagre fiend Defpair ! 
Alas ! for many a tedious year, 
His only folace was a tear ;
But now by time the fource is dried, 
And that laft folace is denied !
Methinks thro’ feme final 1 grate afar, 
He nightly wooes the Polar. Star, 
That, ever fettled, as his woes, 
Is all the fyrnpathy he knows 1

Yes, yes, in fancy can I feel 
The keen delights that o’er thee Real; 
The look of thanks ; the wretch’s pray’r ; 
In fhort, forgetful m?fs of care;
The fond wife's (mile, the child’s carefs, 
And all the luxury to blefs!
G Howard ! not the Poet’s lays, 
Tho’ Hayley celebrates thy praife, 
Nor yet the Senate’s loud applaufe, 
To hail thee firft in Virtue’s caufe ;
Nor e’en the Public’s juft defign, 
To give the Statu e, and the Coin ;
Can one increafing blifsimpart, 
To that, which centers in thy heart. 
On Earth thy rttompence is fracn, 
iAXfaAy is commenc d thy Heaven.

DELLA CRUSCA,

N T E L L I G E N C E.

An ITALIAN SONG.
JYEAR is my little native vale,

The ring-dove builds and warbles there, 
C ofe by my cot fhe tells her tale

To ev’ry palling villager.
Tae fquirrel leaps from tree to tres, 
Aad (hells his nuts at libeity.

In orange groves and myrtle bowers,
That breathe a gale of fragrance round, 

I charm the fairy-footed hours
With my lov’d lute’s romantic found;

Or crowns of living laurel weave, 
For thefe that win the race at eve.
The fnepherd’s horn at break of day, 

The ballet danc’d in twilight glade j
The canzonet and roundelay

Sung in the filent greenwood shade ; 
Thefe fimple joys, that never fail, 
Shall bind me to my native vale.

LINES,
On a Scroll, held by a Cherub, on the Mo

nument of the late Henry Hoare, Efq. 
of Stourhead, eredled in Stourton Church.

Written by Mr. Hayley.
V E, who have view’d, in Pleafure’s choi- 
JL ceft Hour,

The Earth embeUilh’d on thefe Banks of Stour, 
With grateful Rev’rence to this Marble lean, 
Rais’d to the friendly Founder of the .Scene. 
Here, with pure Love of fmilng Natuie 

warm’d,
This far-fam’d Demi-Paradife he form’d.;
And, happier ftill, here learn’d from Heaven 

to find
A fweeter Eden in a bounteous Mind ;
Thankful thefe fair and flowery Paths he trod, 
And priz’d them only as they lead to GOD,

FOREIGN INTELL IGE NCE.
RUSSIAN MANIFESTO.

Pcterjburgb, Sept. 1 3.
’I’HE Court having received the news 

r of the imprifonment of M. de Bul- 
gakow, Minifter at Conftantindple, and 
the declaration of war made by the Porte, 
can no longer avoid a rupture, and, in 
confeqiience, has publifhed a Manifefto, 
the tenour of which is as follows ;

The troubles which have inceffantly 
agitated the public repofe and tranquillity 
eftablifhed between the Ruffian Empire and 
thel’oite, by the peace of Kaiuardgi, are 
too i ecent to require recapitulation. Suffice 
it to fay, that fince the conclufion of that 
peace unto the prefent moment, the Porte 
has fliewn, in all her coadudl, the moft ma- 
nifeft want of Lilli, and a difpofition to ren • 
dec the eflential ftipulations then made illu- 
five,

Though the Court of Ruffia is furniflied 
with a multitude of proofs of this truth, 
which, fire referves for a more particular de
tail to be publifhed hereafter, fhe will at 
prefent cite the fails, the molt recent, which 
have brought on the unexpected deveiope- 
ment fo contrary to the pacific fyftera w,hic.fi 
fhe followed moft willingly on all occafions. 
She flattered herfelf to have fixed an immove
able bafis for peace by the declaratory con
vention of Aynaly Cavack concluded in 
1779, by the commerce, and, in particular, 
by the tranfaCtion refpedting the Prefqu’ Hie 
of the Crimea, the end of which was as 
then demonftrated not to extend the.fron
tiers of the Empire, but rather to terminate 
the oilorders and depredations continually 
made by the people of the Prefqu’ Ifle, by 
fubjedling them to a police which would 
make them refpedt the laws, and keep up

harmony
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harmony and good intelligence with the fron
tiers of both States. Such were the fincere 
intentions and views of the Court of Ruffia, 
which fhe was at great pains and trouble to 
accompli ft).

After having reconciled differences of fo 
delicate and important a nature, every thing 
feemed to promife a durable peace; but af
fairs were hardly thus happily compromifed 
and adjufted on the faith of treaties and en
gagements the moft folernn and facred, when 
the next Turkifh Miniftry, which fucceeded 
to that under which all thofe negotiations 
had puffed, (hewed difpofitions diametrically 
contrary to their fpirit and tenor. Ill-foun
ded pretenfions foon arofe refpediing the ex
portation of fair, which had been granted by 
treaty to the inhabitants of Oczakow. Ruf
fian Confuls were denied entrance into fome 
places of their nomination ; and as if it had 
been proved that objefis of this nature could 
not fuffice to effeft the rupture in view, pro
tection was pnblickly permitted to the inva
sions of the Lefgis and Tartars of Cuban ; the 
firft of which hoftilely attacked the States of 
Cz-ifHerac’iu /he acknowledged vaffal of the 
Km prefs ; and the laft penetrated into the 
frontiers of Ruffia, where they robbed, pil
laged, and carried off whatever was not de
fended by the troops ftationed in thofe paits.

The Emprefs, conftantto her plan of mo
deration which her humanity and love of 
peace made her adopt, upon receiving the 
nbove advices contented herfelf with calling 
Upon the Turkifh Miniftry to refpeit their 
treaties, and demanding in confequence 
fatisfadiion for fuch breaches of faith and 
Peace; but all her remonflrances were 
fruitless, and anfwered with arrogance and 
difrefpedl. In the mean time, her principles 
remained . unaltered. Being miftrefs of her 
choice of means, (he ftill preferred once 
more the way of negotiations, and laid open 
to the Emperor, her ally, the flats of her 
affairs, and accepted the good offer of the 
King of France to mediate between herfelf 
atid the Porte: (he made her pretenfions 
known to them both, and thefe monarchs 
declared the juftice and equity of them. In 
fltort, to negledt nothing ti at might prefei ve 
f° valuable a bleffing as the peace of her 
People, fhe took occafion, when in the 
Neighbourhood of the Turkifh States, du- 
r'ng the memorable journey which Ore had 
kut lately finifhsd, to call her Minitier at 
the Porte and examine him touching the 
diffei ences which had arifen, and the means 
Ntoft efficacious for an accommodation of 
h em all. In this view, and in full confi
dence of the refpedl which the Turks would 
fhew on their part for mutual and folernn 
engagements then fubfifting, (he returned 

1

her Minifter to Conftantinople. Upon his 
return he was immediately fummoned to a 
conference, at which, inftead of the points 
being refumed which were in agitation before 
his departure, and acquiefcing in the demands 
of Ruffia, a new turn to affairs was given and 
pretenfions darted, the firft of which was 
contrary to ftipulations made by treaty, and 
the others derogatory to the dignity of the 
Emprefs, or rather hurtful to the interefts of 
the Empire.

After the Turkifh Miniftry had thus bro
ken through the limits exprefsly ftipulated, 
they thought they might then at once take 
off the malk, and have difeovered the defig a 
which in all probability was long harboured, 
fince they declared to the Ruffian Minifter, 
that the Porte confidered itfelf bound but by 
the Treaty of Kainardgi; and as the ails 
which followed it were hut theeffetitof com- 

* plaifance, (lie did not think herfelf obliged 
to adhere to it longer than fuited her conve
nience. A term was fixed for receiving a 
categi rical anfwer from the Ruffian Mimf- 
ter to the demands and pretenfions commu
nicated to him. The Minifter protefted 
againft the injuftice, the indecency, and im- 
poffibility, in io (hurt a time, of complying 
with fuch a requifition; he was not heard, 
not even on the fubjedt of the complaints 
fluted before this time, and f r which he had 
demanded fatisfadtion. All that he could 
obtain was the promife of another conference, 
which alfo took place, but at which the fame 
demands and pretenfions were repeated, 
without adding ;nv thing more except a 
vague promife of the fatisfadtiyn he hau de
manded.

When the news of thefe two conferences 
came to the Emprefs, fhe did not abandon 
herfelf to the difcontent and refentment which 
were juftifiable; (lie thought (he might re
main fpeiiatrefs of the attempt whit Li a wane 
of delicacy and circumfpedtion, fufiiciently 
common on the part of the Turkifh Mimf- 
try, had made them hazard : mean while 
the fequel has proved that it was a plan long 
formed, and going to be put immediately in 
execution. In thefe fentiments her Impc-. 
r ial Majefty was willing to crown all the 
former proofs given of her moderation and 
diftance in thought from the confequences 
which fuch a very critical fituation of afniiiS. 
prefaged, by Tome condefcendance on h r 
part to fome of the pretenfions of the Porte ; 
and for this purpofe orders were di (patched to, 
Prince Potemkin, when fuddenly fhe learned 
that the Porte, without waiting for the ex-, 
piration of the term fixed by herfelf, had 
fummoned M. de Rulgakow to a conference 
on the 6th (<6tb) and after propofjng to. 
him to lign an act by which the treaty of 

corn-
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Commerce and the tranfadlion concerning the 
Prefqu’ ifle of the' Crimea were to be annul
led, upon his refufal peace was declared to be 
broken, and himfelf fent to the Cattle of 
Seven Towers, where, in defpite of the rights 
of nations, he remains prifoiier at this mo
ment.

Such a proceeding prefects every reflec
tion that can arife on the lubjedt. The Porte 
has been willing to unite perfidy with the 
mod infulting attack. She omits nothing to 
make manifeft the ftrong defire that has 
been long felt to break a peace, which was 
granted in a manner that was generous and 
noble. Provoked by a conduct fo oflenfive, 
the Emprefs fees herfelf obliged unwillingly 
to take up arms, as the only means remain
ing of maintaining her rights, which file 
has acquired with fo much lofs of blood, 
and revenging her wounded dignity. In- 
tirely innocent of all the evils attendant on 
the war ready to be kindled, lire has a light 
to depend upon divine protection and the 
fuccours of her friends, as alfo upon the 
prayers of all Chrifti.ms for her triumph in 
a Caufe of juftice and left-defence.

Warjsw, Oft. iz. Letters from'Molda- 
via confirm the news, that a Turkifh Squa
dron, which failed from Oczakow:?, attempt
ed the beginning of lart month to make a 
defeeot on the Court of Ruffia, between the 
Forts of Kitiburfie cud Jenikale, where the 
Ruffians were furprited, and at inf*  obliged 
to retreat: bur their Camp being reinforced, 
they bravely obliged the Turks to retreat 
with a confjderable lofs.

’ Oct. re;. This day 2oeo
Troops of tiie States, both Infantry and Ca
valry, entered this City; the Air echoed 
with the Acclamations of Vivat Orangs! 
Orange Rr-nai 1 The a: med Burghers (land- 
jpg on Xie Radyks plain, were by the Scout, 
or Upder Sheriff, and two Officers of Judice 
ordered to depart, and which they immedi
ately complied with, under a gswieral h:,s, 
and with reproaches, faying, “ Begone from 
lienee, for Orange is uppermoft.”

Cafiit, Ott. 18. Ai er many conferences 
between General Fawr.itt and our Minitter, 
a Treaty of Alliance and Subfidy is figned and 
agreed on between the King of Great Britain 
find the Landgrave; in conf'-queues of which 
ws fhall furnifh the Eng’iffi will1. 12,009 
men, who are ordered to march on thenift 
notice. General Fawcitt has likewil.e taken 
the troops of Waldeck into Engbih pay. He 
fet eff from this place for Hanoyer on the

Hanir, Oct. 21. Their Noble- and Great 
Mightincifes resolved on the 11 th inti. tint 
the perfons represented by he: Royal High- 
nefs, re the authors and accomplices of the 
inluk offered her, fhuti has and remain [cl

ever difmiffed from all their ports in this go - 
vernmeut.

7Jr>iJlerdamt Otl. 22. The Ccmmiffioners, 
who on Thurfday the 1 Sth inftant waited on 
his Sent ne Fiighnefs the Duke of Rrunfwick, 
received from him a note in the French lan
guage, of which the following is a tranfla- 
tion :

State Paper, No. I.
<c T confider else diffblution of the Council 

of War, and the reinftatemei’.t of the old co
lonels, captains, and other officers, and that 
of the Company of Eurghers,. by the indivi
duals of that corps, who were removed under 
various pretences in the late difturbances, as 
indifperifably neceliary, and leading to the 
principal objects for the fatftfadiion and resto
ration of peace.

“ If any individual Should thereby think 
himfelf injured, he may prefent his griev
ances at a proper place. I mart add further, 
that I expedl without delay, that thefe mat
ters be put in execution between this and the 
23d inflant. It would grieve me much that 
by a further delay I fliould be compelled to 
take inch nieafures, which 1 have on my part 
made it appear to you that 1 was ready to 
avoid.

(Signed) C. G. F. Reigning Duke of 
B;■ unfwi ck Lunenburgh.

General rOad Quarters at Ovettowtkt
Oft. 18? 1787.”

State Paper, No. II.
“ Gentlemen,

<f You are frdiy apprized of the confe- 
queries and neceffiiy there is for difarming 
that part of the militia unconstitutionally arm
ed, and cannot but be convinced of the con
cern I take in tire traiffiation, which in that 
refpedl you caufcd to be published on the 
19th inftant. I lequeft, Gentlemen, that 
you render me an account of the fire-arms 
that have been delft e ed up to you 5 and 
whether the numb, r of fide-arms given up 
anfwers to the numbers of perfons that were 
provided wish them. I make no doubt, but 
that you have taken the requifite fteps for 
the fulfilling of your orders within the time 
agreed between os.

“ Yon cannot be ignorant, Gentlemen, 
but tha- 1 have taken mine to execute the 
orders 1 am charged with, I have the ho
nour to be, with the greateft refpedl, Gen
tlemen,

Your moft obedient bumble fervent, 
CHARLES, G. F. Reigning Dijk® 

of Rrunfwick Lunenburgh.
Grsirai ticad d\:arl.rs at Overturn, 

Oft. 21 14^7.
To the Buygo nailers and Rulers 

of the c;ty of Apnlterdam." 
C-sger.lagie
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Copenhagen, Off. 30. Yefterday, at 

haif part one o’clock, the King of Sweden 
landed, from an open boat, at the Cuftom- 
Houfe wharf of this city. His Majefty im
mediately went to General Sprengporten’s 
houfe, and from thence to court. In th<? 
evening the K ng accompanied the Royal 
Family to the play, and this morning his .Ma
jefty had a Levee, at which the principal 
Nobility and the foreign Minifters had the 
honour of being preferred to him. His Swe- 
difh Majefty and all his fuite, which confifts 
of thirty-fix perlons, are lodged at the Pa
lace. London Gazette.

Hague, Nov. 6 Their Noble and Great 
Mightinales have tw.nimoufly refolved to 
authorize his Serene Higlutefs the Hereditary 
Piince Stadtholder to change the Regents in 
the cities of this province.

Paris, Nov. 8. We learn from Bayonne, 
that the village of Sangueffa, in Navarre, 
upon the frontiers of Arragon, has been en
tirely deftroyed by a fevere ftorm; and 
fuch a quantity of rain fell among the moun
tains of Saca as occafioned fo terrible an in
undation in the lower land, that out of 400 
houfes only one is left ; that 2000 people 
have periftied in this inundation, which was 
*4 feet higher than any former one. All 
the mills, and a vaft number of cattle, are 
deftrOyed ; upwards of ten villages are ruined, 
and, in fhoit, the whole kingdom of Navarre 
has fuffred amazingly.

Frankfort, Off. 30- We receive from 
Munich and all parts the moft melancholy 
accounts of the damage done by inundations, 
Which have never before in the memory of 
any map been fo great at this feafon of the 
year. The laft accounts from Salizburgh 
mention that all the ftreets of that place near 
the river are under water, the bridge is car
ried away, and much other damage done ; 
at Li-.uffer the water rofe 3 r feet above its 
nfual height ; the damage done by the over
flowing of the Salzachftroom is the greater, 
as all the water works which were erected 
laft year at a very large expence are deftroyed; 
at Vienna the flood on the 29th of October 
'vas uncommonly high; Lehpolftadt and all 
the fuburbs next the Danube were under 
Water.

Hague, Nov. 14. The States of Holland 
have requefted of the French Court to inform 

MONTHLY C
Whitehall, Oft. 30. . 

j^HlS morning one of his Majefty’s Mef- 
A fengers arrived at the office of the Mar- 

of Carmarthen, his Majefty’s Principal 
cretary of State for foreign affairs,' with 

Declaration and Counter Declaration*  of
Vol. XII.

them, “ By wltofe authority it was that 
French engineers were fent into the United 
Provinces and it is more than prob '.b!e, 
that the States-General will fpeedily make a 
ftmilar feqmfit.ion If they do, and if it 
eventually appear, (as moft likely it will) 
that thofe engineers repaired to Holland in 
confequence of an order from the French 
Government, then the States will be futnifhed 
with an excellent plea for breaking through 
that connexion with the French nation, 
which has of late proved fo pernicious to the 
United Provinces.

The Ruffian array, under the command 
of Field Maiffial Comte Romanzow, has 
entered Podolia, a province of Poliffi Ruf- 
fia. This Genera! has publiffied a D<cu
ration, fignifying that his auguft Sovereign 
could not avoid taking the above meafure ; 
at the fame time he promifes, that the moft 
exatft difcipline fhall be obferved, and that 
he will pay in current coin for all the ne- 
celfaries his troops may have occafion for.

St. Pcterfiurgh, Off. 20. On Sunday laft 
a meilenger arrived here from Prince Po
temkin, with the news of a vidlory ob
tained over the Turks, at an attack which 
they made upon Kinburn, on the night of 
the nth inftant, by a detachment of 5000 
men, who landed near that fortrefs flora 
Otfchakow ; and although (he garrifon was 
inferior in number, upwards of 4000 Turks 
were killed or wounded, and the remainder 
with difficulty efcaped to their boats The 
number of flain or wounded on the fide of 
the Ruffians did not exceed four hundred ; 
but feveral officers loft their lives on this 
occafion, and Generals Souwarow and Reck, 
who had the principal command, were dati- 
geroufly wounded.

Upon the arrival of this agreeable intelli
gence, Te Deum was fung in all the churches 
of this capital, and the cannons were fired 
from the fortrefs. L. Get s.

Copenhagen, Nov. 6. The King of Swe
den left Copenhagen on Monday laft, and 
after dining at Count Bernfdorff’s country- 
houfe, his Majefty proceeded to Friedenf- 
burgh, where he intended tn pafs the night, 
and propofed to crofs the Sound this morn
ing at Elfineur in company with the Prince 
Roy. 1. Ibid,

H R O N I C L E.
which the following are tranfkitions, which 
were refpedlivcly figned and exchanged at 
Verfaillcs, on the 27th inftant, by his Grace 
the Duke of Dorfet, his Mayfly’s Ambaf- 
fador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, 
and the Right Honourable William Eden,

3 II his 
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his -Majefty’s Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minifler Plenipotentiary, on the,part of his 
Alajelly, and by the Count de Montmorin, 
his Moll Chriftian Majefty’s Minifler and 
Secretary of State having the department of 
foreign affairs, on the part of his Moll Chrif
tian Majefty.

DECLARATION.
The events which have taken place in the 

Republic of the United Provinces appearing 
no longer to leave any f’ubjefl of difcuffion, 
and fttll lefs of conteft between the two 
Courts, the underfigned are authorized to 
afk, whether it is the intention of his Moft 
Chriftian Majefty to carry into effefl the no
tification made on the 16th of September 
lafl, by his Moll Chriftian Majefty’s Minil- 
ter Plenipotentiary, which, by announcing 
that fuccours would be given in Holland, 
has occafioned the naval armaments on the 
part ol his Majefty ; which armaments have 
become reciprocal.

If the Court of Verfailles is difpofed to 
explain itfelf on this f’ubjefl, and upon the 
condufl to be, adopted towards the Republic 
in a manner conformable to the defire which 
has been exprefled on both Tides, to preferve 
the good underftanding between the two 
Courts ; and it being alfo underftood, at the 
fame time, that there is no v.ew of hoftility 
towards any quarter, in confequcnce of what 
has palled ; his Majefty, always anxious io 
concur in the friendly fentiments of his 
Molt Chriftian Majefty, would agree with 
him, that the armaments, and in general 
all warlike preparations fhoula be difeon- 
tinued on each fide, and that the navies 
of the two nations Ihonld be again placed 
upon the footing of the peace eftabliftiment, 
as it flood on the firft of January of the pre
fent year.

Verfailles, the 27th of Oftober, 1787. 
DORSET.

Wm. EDEN.

COUNTER DECLARATION.
The intention of his Majefty not being, 

and never haying been, to interfere bv force 
in the affairs of the Republic of the United 
Provinces, the cointnunicati n made o the 
Court ol London on the 16th of lafl month, 
by Monf, Barthelemy, having Had no other 
objeft than to announce to that Court an in
tention, the motives of which no longer 
exift, especially lince the King of Pruffia has 
imparted i-is refolutioh ; his Majefty makes 
no difficulty to declare, that he will not give 
any effc fl to trie declaration above mentioned; 
and that he retains no bolide view towards 
any quarter relative to what has paffi d in 
Holland. His Majeftv, therefore, being de
firops to concur with the Sentiments of his 
Britannic Majefty for the prefervation of the 
good harmony between the two Courts, 
agrees with pleafure with his Britannic Ma
jefty, th it the armaments, and in gen ral all 
warlike preparations, fhall be dilContinued 

on each fide ; and that the navies of the two 
nations fhall be again placed upon the foot
ing of the peace eftabliftiment, as it flood on 
the firft of January of the prelent year.

Verfailks. the 27th of Oflober, 1787.
Lb Cte De MONTMORIN.

In confequence of the Declaration and 
Counter Declaration exchanged this day, ‘ 
the Underfigned, in the name of their refpec- 
tive Sovereigns, agree, that the armaments, 
and in general all warlike preparations, fhall 
b-’ difeontinued on each fide ; and that the 
navies of the two nations fhall be again 
placed upon the footing of the peace efta- 
blifhment, as it flood on the firft of Janu
ary of the prefent year.

Verfailles, the 27th ol Oflober, 1787. 
DORSET. Lb Cte de MONTMORIN. 
Wm EDEN.

Friday was held in theparifhof Hanwell 
in the county of Aliddlefex—-not a boxing
match, but—a ploughing match ; when fe- 
veral prizes were given by a gentleman of 
that neighbourhood, who had obferved the 
general inattention of young farmers to that 
important circumftance of agriculture. The 
candidates were fix in number ; and three 
prizes were appointed for the three beft 
ploughmen who ploughed in the flraite.fl 
manner and laid up two lands each, in the 
neateftform. A pair of neat buckflcn breeches 
was affigne'd to the firft ; a good plain hat 
to the iec.ond beft; and a bandfome filk 
neck-handkerchief to the third. The young 
men who contended for the prizes had ail 
of them cockades in their hats; the horfes 
were decorated with ribbons ; the day was 
remarkably fine, and every thing wore the 
afpefl of innocent rural feflivity ; a number 
of reputable farmers attended, as judges 
and Iprflators.

Saturday morning early, fome thieves broke 
into the Abbey Church, Weftminfter, by 
getting upon an old fhed, bv the. door at 
the Po ts Corner, and ripping up part of the 
cafr merit ; whiill'in the church they broke 
open a fmall Cupboard, and took from thence 
a liivei ftaff belonging to Mr. Caley, the 
Virger ; they afterwards cut off the gold 
lace from the covering of the Altar table, 
and with this b<ot\ they got off undilco- 
vered.

Same day was a meeting of merchants 
at t e London Tavern, Mr. J. Wilmot in 
the chair, to confider of a letter li nt by the 
Treafury to the Chief Magistrates of th'e 
lev, ral ports in Great Britain on the fubjeft 
of fees to the officers of the Cuftoms, when 
it was alroolt Unanimnufly agreed, that the 
prefent mode was better than any hitherto 
propofi d.

The appeal of Mr. Baynes and Mr. Pop
ple, one of the junior ‘tllows of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, from an admonition to 
behave with more refpefl to their feniors in 

future, 
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future, made to them and eight other junior 
fellows of the College, by the Mafter and 
fenior fellows, came to be heard before the 
Lord Chancellor, as vifitor of the College ; 
■when his Lordftlip declared, that the prac
tice of fenior fellows eledhng without 
having examined the candidates, which was 
complained of in the memorial, for pre- 
fenting which the fentcnce now appeaiedfrom 
Was pronounced, was a very improper prac
tice, and ought to be reformed ; that inde
pendent of the ftatutes, which pofitivcly re
quired the electors perfonally to examine, 
it was their duty to do Io. At the lame 
time, he fa id, that he did not approve of 
the manner in which the memorialills had 
attempted to reform this practice, by pre- 
fenting a kind of remonftrande to their (e- 
niors. That they ought to have proceeded 
criminally againft the fenior fellow, who had 
elcftcd, without having examined ; and for 
that purpofe they fhould have exhibited a 
charge againft him, before the Mafter and 
eight fenior fellows. That the Mafter and 
Seniors had no means of preventing the abufe 
complained of, but by fuch a criminal pro
ceeding, for no recommendation of theirs 
could do more to produce perfonal examina
tion by the electors than was done by the fta
tutes. He faid,that the difcipline and fubordi- 
nation of the College ought to be kept up, 
and refpecl ought to be paid io the govern- 
lng part of it. He added, that not only the 
gentlemen againft whom the f- ntence was 
pronounced, but the whole College was 
deeply interefted to have it expunged from 
the Conclufion book. He expretied a wifh, 
that the matter might be fettled in an ami
cable wav, and fuggefted, that it would be 
proper, that the junior fellows fhould de
clare, that they were fenfible, that the effect 
°f the mode in which they had expreffed 
their wifhes, had gone farther than they in
tended, and that the cenfure fhould be ftruck 
°ut of the Conclufion b'-ok by the Mafter 
and fenior fellows.; and that the matter now 
Hands over, in order that the parties may 
confider, whether fome accommodation of 
£Lat kind cannot be agreed to.

Laft week theCommiffioners of the Stamps 
let to farm for three years, the Fuji- Ho>fe 
^ax, in the feveral diftridts, at the fums 
following, viz.

Diftridts. Put up at. Let for, 
*• North-Britain - - 5167 £..7430
i. Northern'). Cumberland,

Weftmorland, & Durham 3301 4600
3- Yorkfhire - - 7365 7385
4- Lancafh. Chefhire, Der-

bylhire, and Staffbrdihire 7801 10300
5- Lincoln, Nottingham, &

Leicefterfhire - - 6225 6245
Northampton, Rutland,
Warwick, and Oxon. - 42 37 not let

7. Wilts, Worcefterfhire,
and Gloucefterfhire - 7237 7317

8. Norfolk, Suffolk, Eflex,
and Cambridgefhire - 7803 7830

9. Bedfordshire and Buck-
inghamfhire - -4877 5200

io. Huntingdonfhire and
Hertfordlhire - - 7714 774°

II. Surry - - - 5753 6500
12. Middlefex, including

London & Weftminfter 13262 1329a
13. Kent and Suffex - 10594 not let
14. Hants and Berkfhire 7614 7860
15. Dorfet, Devon, Corn

wall, and Somerfetfhire S383 8410
16, North-Wales—Angle-

fea, &c. &c. - - 23S4 3039
17. South-Wales—Breck

nock, &c. &c. - - 1171 2700
No. 1 let to Smith, 2 to Dawfan, 3 to Ret-

land, 4 to Clark, 5 to Stanton, 7 to Per
win, 8 and 9 to Cox, to to Welftead, 
ir to Searl, 12 to Barker.
It was explained at the Stamp-office, that 

faddle-horfes hired by the day, were not 
liable to duty. And by the contrail made, 
it is impoffible for the farmer to affign any 
(hare, or even appoint a deputy, without the 
confent of the board. He is alfo to lay the 
Rate of the accounts before the commiffioners, 
that they may judge of the profit or lofs.

3 1. On comparing the height of the Ther
mometer in October, with its height in June, 
July, and Auguft, it appears there were 13 
days nearly as warm, and fometimes warmer, 
than 12 days in June, 16 in July, and 12 in 
Auguft.

Wednefday morning eleven malefactors 
were brought out of Newgate, and exe
cuted on a fchffold, purfuant to their fen- 
tence.

Nc-J. 1. “ The States of Utrecht, by re- 
folution, addrefs the States General, requeft- 
ing that they form an alliance and treaty with 
England and Pruffia, offenfiye and defenftve, 
with guarantee or their federal rights ; that 
they invite any other Power to come in
to the treaty and alliance; that this retjueft 
to the tzuo Courts be in confequer.ee of the friendly 
part they took in the re-eftablifhing peace in the 
Republic ; that they requelt the King of 
Pruffia to withdraw his troops; but if it be 
confidertd neceffary for their fafety to have 
fome of the Pyiflians to flay in the country, 
that they, requeft his Pruffian Majedy to fix 
the pay for them ; and that fuch who flay do 
take the requifite oaths to the States ”

‘■Another Addrefs, by way of Refolutiofi, is 
prefented to the States-General from Schoon- 
hoven,' requeuing them to recall Mynheer 
Van Berkel, their Ambaffador to the United

3 H 2 States

confequer.ee
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States of America, home. This was taken 
ad referendum, by the deputies of the cities of 
Amfterdam,Dordrecht, Rotterdam, and fome 
other places.

There is another Refolution of the States 
of Holland, requefting the States-General to 
thank the Kings of England, France, and 
Prwffia, for their offers of mediation ; but 
that being in peace at home, they Rand no 
longer in need of it.

The Sieur De Mas, Charge des Affaires of 
the United States of America at the Hague, 
having reprefented to Mr. Jefferfon, MiniRer 
Plenipotentiary from the faid States at the 
Court of France, that he bad been obliged, to 
take refuge from the rage of the populace in 
the houfe of the French Ambaffador; and the 
laid American JvLnifter having complained 
thereof to the Ambaffadors of the Republic at 
Verfailles, the fame -was tranfmitted to the 
Gre.ffier Fogel ; who having laid it before the- 
Alfembiy of the States-General, their High 
Migbtineffes, after the molt mature delibera 
tion and-inveftigation, came to the refolution 
of writing to Mr. Adams, the American 
Minifter at London, acquainting him that 
the conduit of the Sieur De Mas had been fo 
bad, they could not fhew him any favour or 
protection, and therefore defined he might 
be removed.

3. It is this day ordered, by his Majefty in 
council, that the Parliament, which was to 
meet on Thurfday the fifteenth day of this in- 
ftant November, be prorogued to Tuefday 
the twenty-feventh, then to meet for the dis
patch of bufmefs.

[The Gazette likewife contains an order in 
council for difeontinuing the bounties on able 
and ordinary fearaen, and able-bodied land- 
men.]

Meft of the failors who were impreffed 
from onboard the colliers, being difeharged, 
returned to their refpedlive Ships.

Orders were,alfo fent to Liverpool, Briftol, 
and other ports, to discharge ail fuch men as 
have been impreffed for the King s fervice, 
and for the Lieutenants to make up their ac
counts, and carry them to the Admiralty.

Orders were fent to the Several contractors 
for naval (tores, &c. to difcontir.ue their con
tracts, and at the fame time to fend in their 
propofals upon what terms they are fatisfied 
to relieve Government from the contrails al
ready entered into.

4. A letter from Honiton in Devonshire, 
gives an account of a murder committed on 
the body of Mr. Jofeph Jenkins and an
other revenue officer, in a tkirmifh with fix 
fmuggiers.

6. A letter from Amfterdam fays, The 
Pruillan troops have begun to retreat. About 
•4000, it is faid, will remain here during-the 

winter. In many places the farmers have 
taken the necc-ffary meafures to rid their land 
from the water ; it is a very flow operation, 
and has hitherto not been productive of any 
good confequences, as the late very heavy 
rains have rather augmented it.—All that 
enjoy offices under the government of this 
city, and that are known to have figned any 
of the requifitions refpedling the difmiffion'of 
the lawful magistrates, &c. are to be de
prived of their [daces and emoluments.

6 . Scon after the fitting of tin Court ci King’s 
Bench, Philip Jenden, a Cuftom houfe offi
cer, who had been found guilty at laft Horf- 
ham affixes of the murder of one Bonner, a 
fmuggler, for which he has fince received 
his MajeRy’s pardon, was brought up by ha
beas corpus, being detained in gaol on the ap
peal of Bonner’s widow, for the laid murder. 
Tb.e widow appeared in court, and in pro
per form counted or declared againft the pri- 
foner, charging him with the wilful murder 
of her bufoatid ; and he was allowed time 
to plead till the firft day of next term.

7. At a Court of Directors of the Eaft 
India Company, a letter was read from Sir 
Elijah Impey, acquainting the Court that his 
Majefty had been pleafed to accept of his re
fignation of the office of Chief Juftice of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature in Bengal. Ths 
falaty annexed to the office, which is in the 
gift of his Majefty, is Soool. a year.

The Court of King’s Bench granted a 
rule for an information againft Mr. Bow
erman and feveral others, for a confpiracy in 
running away with Mifs Fuft, an heirefs to 
a confiderable fortune, and grand-daughter 
of the late Sir John Fuft. The young La
dy, though above 21, appeared on the affi
davits to be quite an ideot, never having had 
the conduit of herfeif, or being capable of 
any rational exertions. Bowerman took her 
over to France, and there pretended he was 
married, but the Lady being purfued by her 
friends, was recovered by virtue of a war
rant from the French Minifters, but not 
till, as Mr. Mingay Rated, all the confe
quences of marriage had taken place.

The Georgium Sidtis, unqueftionably th® 
greateft planet in our fyftem, may be feeO 
nearly ftationary for more than two months? 
about 33 degrees to the eaftward of Jupiter j 
he rifes at prefent about eleven in the even
ing, as Jupiter does about eight, when Saturn 
is nearly upon the meridian, which Jupic®1 
does not tranfit till four in the morning*  
About two months hence the Georgian ph1' 
net may be feen, with good glaffes, any tiro® 
after (even in the evening.

S. In the Court of King’s Bench, Mr- 
Bearcroft moved for, and obtained’, arulet® 
fhew caufe why the Matter of the Crown 

Offic®
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Office (hould not be ordered to file informa
tions againft Mr. Robinfon and Mr. Williams, 
two Juftices of the Peace for the Liberty of 
the Royalty of the Tower, for having dif- 
cbarged feveral perfons who had been com
mitted under a con vision by Staples the Juf
tice, as rogues and vagabonds, in playing 
plays contrary to the aft of parliament, upon 
pretence that they had appealed to the Quarter 
Seflions. The rule was aftewards extended 
to next Term,

9. John Burnell, efq; the Lord-Mayor el eft 
for the year enfuing, was fworn in at Guildhall, 
when the chair and other enfigns of Mayo- 
rality were fnrrendered to him in the accuf- 
tomed manner. An elegant entertainment 
Was provided at Guildhall, at which among 
other great perfonages were the Lord Chan
cellor, Lord Loughborough, the Attorney 
and Solicitor-Gert < ral, the Earl of Salifbury, 
the Marquis of Caermarthen, Right Hon. 
Mr. Pitt, Right Hon. .Mr. Fox, George 
Byng, efq; the French and Portuguese A111- 
balfadors, with the Judges Alhhurft, Heath, 
Hotham, and Thorn pfon.

12. The Seffion for the High Court of Ad
miralty was held at the Old Bailey,, when five 
prisoners were capitally convidled.

Arrived at Glocefter Houfe, in Upper 
Grofvenor-ftreet, their Royal Highnelfes the 
Duke and Duchefs of Glocefter, from the 
Continent.

The Duke of Glocefter has received an 
addition of 5000I. a year to his income, 
■Which his Majefty has thought fit to grant 
him, from the motive of the neceffary in- 
creafe in his expenses by his children being 
grown up.

In the Court of King’s Bench, a fo- 
lemn determination of that Court was made 
upon the Confli uflion of a clau'e in the ge
neral turnpike a<ft of the 13th Geo. III. c. 
84. The tjueftion was, whether a carriage, 
palling empty through a turnpike gate, and 
paying the accuftomed toll, is entitled to re
ceive the toil fo piid back from the collector, 
on reluming loaded with dung, or other ma
nure, for the purpofes of agriculture ?—The 
ciatife in the aft is, “ That no perfon fhall 
“ take exemption from toll in refpeftof any 
“■carriage or horfe drawing the fame, and 
“ carrying any particular kind of goods, un- 
“ lefs fuch carriages have fellies fix inches 
<4 broad, except carts and carriages employed 
‘ in carrying corn, or grain in the draw, bay, 

Cl Jiraw, fodder, dung, lime for the iinprove- 
11 nient of land, or other manure, or any imple- 
“ merits of bvfbandry only.”—It was argued 
by Mr. Serjeant Bond for the defendant ; 
and the Court decided, that a carriage return
ing loaded with any of the articles exempted 
by the ait of parliament, is intitled to have 

the toll returned, which has been paid for it 
in puffing empty.

14. The Prince William Henry Packet Boat, 
from Dieppe to Brighthelmftone, which waS 
Wrecked about four on the morning of th© 
qth inftant at Porte, near Boulogne, had oft 
board a number of paffengers, who were all 
providentially faved.

The (hip contain ng the baggage of the 
Duke of Glocefter, and a large property be
longing to the domeftics of his houfllold, 
foundered at fea; the paflengers who em
barked in the veffel are all providentially 
faved. His Royal Highnefs’s lofs is eftiraated 
at upwards of 4000I.—““Accounts have 
been alfo received of great damages and 
lofs of (hipping having been fuftained on all 
the coafts round the illand, from the high 
winds and rains that have prevailed this month.

The amount of the duties paid on mer
chandize entered inward at the port of Lon*  
don, during the laft fix months, is confider- 
ably greater than within any Other period of 
fimilar extent for the laft twenty years. It 
now appears that the furhs actually received, 
together with the duties on goods fecured to 
Government by bond, form collectively ths 
very extraordinary fum of 2,294,22ft. 6s. 3d.

17. The funeral proceffion of his Grace 
the late Duke of Rutland commenced about 
twelve o’clock this day, at the Houfe of 
Lords, in Dublin, and proceeded through 
Grafton Street, Naffm Street, Dawfon Street, 
round Stephen’s Green, King Street, Henry 
Street, Sackville Street, Summer Hill, Cir
cular Road, to the Platform on the North 
Wall, where the barge waited with the King’s 
boat to receive the body, and conveyed it 
from thence in proceffion to his Majefty’S 
yadht.------It would be difficult to convey ar
competent idea of the folemnity and grandeur 
of the feene. A decent furrow was vifible in 
everv countenance. The Town-major, at
tended by a troop of horfe, preceded the pre- 
ceffion; the train of Royal Irifh Artillery 
followed. Their rear was brought up with 
the regimental band playing a folemn dirge. 
The battalion companies of the feveral regi
ments in the gnrrifoa followed, and after 
them their refpetlive grenadier companies. 
They were fucceeded by the whole of ths 
army eftablifhment, and the Commander in 
Chief, followed by the bands of mufic be
longing to the fix regiments embodied. The 
ftandards of the Orders of the Garter and St. 
Patrick wepe borne on lances ; and the arms 
of thefe refpeftive Orders, along with thofe 
of his Grace, were difplayed on the mourn
ing hOrfes. The Dublin Herald carried the 
coronet on a velvet culhion ; between which 
and the Vicegend body, a few Officers of the 
Houfehold intervened. The body was at

tended 
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tended op each fide by Pages, Aids-de- 
Camp, and twelve Yeomen of the Guards, 
carrying efcutcheons on their halberds; the 
mourning chariot was drawn by eight horfes 
covered with velvet, each horfe led by a 
groom, the coachman in deep mourning; the 
chief mourners were the Lords Juftices in 
their coaches, with their train-bearers, &c. 
attended by a troop of horfe; then fucceeded 
the Lord Mayor, as chief magiftrate of the 
metropolis ; the Nobility, Judges, Commons, 
State Officers, King’s Counfel, and Corpora
tions of Dublin, the Univerfity, Reflors and 
Curates of the feveral parifhes, the different 
Boards, Governors of the Bank of Ireland, 
&c. and a fquadron of horfe clofed the pro- 
ceffion.—The multitude of fpeilators was 
innumerable, but owing to the precaution of 
the Commiffioners of the Police, in conjunc
tion with the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, 
no material accident happened ; no fcaffolds 
were fuffered to be erefled tn the ftreets.— 
The minute guns in the Park commenced 
firing at fix o’clock in the morning, and the 
bells of the churches rung their dead peals 
during the day.

The remains of the late Duke of Rutland 
were interred on the 20th in the family bu
rial-place in Rutlandshire.

[The Gazette of this Evening contains 
fome further Regulations to he cbferved io 
the drefsof the Admirals, Captains, and other 
Officers of the navy, which. Shall be given in 
our next Number. J

27. His Majefty went in the ufual Rate 
to tb.e Houfe of Peers, where the Lords 
Temporal and Spiritual being affembled, and 
the Commons called to the Bar, he made 
from the Throne, the following moft graci
ous Speech:

‘‘ My Lords and. Gentlemen,
11 At the clofe of the laft Seffipn I in

formed you of the concern with which I 
obferved the difputes unhappily fubfifting in 
the Republic of the United Provinces.

‘‘ Their fituation foon afterwards became 
more critical and alarming, and the danger 
which threatened their conftitution and inde
pendence feemed likely in its consequences to 
aifefl the fecurity and interefts of my domi
nions.

“ No endeavours were wanting on my 
part to contribute, by my good offices, to 
the reftoration of tranquility, ajid the main
tenance of lawful government} and I alfo 
thought it neceffary to explain my intention 
©f counterafling all forcible interference, on 
the part of France, in the inter nal affairs of 
the republic. Under thefe circumftances 
the King .of Pruffia having taken meafures 
to enforce his demand of fatisfaflioti for the 
infult offered to the Princefs of Orange, the 

party which had ufurped the Government of 
Holland applied to the Moft Chriftian King 
for affiftance, who notified to me his inten
tion of granting their requeft.

• { In conformity to the principles which 
I had before explained, I did not hefitate, on 
receiving this notification, to declare, that I 
could not remain a quiet fpeflator of the 
armed interference of France ; and I gave 
immediate orders for augmenting my forces 
both by fea and land.

< £ In the courfe of thefe tranfaflions, I 
alfo thought proper to conclude a Treaty 
with the La' dgrave of Heffe Caffel, by 
which I fecured the affiftance of a confide- 
rable body of troops, in cafe my fervice 
fhould require it.

“ In the mean time the rapid fuccefsof 
the Pruffwn troops, under the condufl of the 
Duke of Bruhfwick, while it was the means 
of obtaining the reparation demanded by the 
King of Pruffia, enabled the Provinces to 
deliver themfelves from the oppreffion under 
which they laboured, and to re-eftablifh their 
lawful government.

“ All fubjefls of conteft being thus re
moved, an amicable explanation took place 
between me and the Moft Chriftian King« 
and Declarations have been exchanged by our 
refpeflive Minifters, by which we havs 
agreed mutually to difarm, and to place our 
naval eftablifhments on the fame footing as in 
the beginning of the prefent year.

“ It gives me the greateft fatisfaflion, that 
the important events, which I have com
municated to you, have taken place, with
out diftiirbing my fubjefls in the enjoyment 
of the bleffings of peace ■ and I have great 
pleafure in acquainting you, that J continue 
to receive, from all Foreign Powers, the 
fulleft afiurancts of their pacific and friendly 
difpofition towards this country. I muft, at 
the fame time, regret, that the tranquillity 
of one part of Europe is unhappily inter
rupted by the war which has broken out be
tween Ruffin and the Porte.

“ A Convention has been agreed upon 
between me and the Moft Chriftian King, 
explanatory of the Thirteenth Article of the 
laft Treaty of Peace, and calculated to pre
vent, jealoufies and difputes between our re
fpeflive fubjefls in the Eaft-lndies. I have 
ordered copies of the feveral Treaties to 
which I have referred, and of the Declara
tion and Counter-Declaration exchanged at 
Verfailles, to be laid before you.

“ Gentlemen of the Houje of Commons,
< e I have ordered the eftimates of the en- 

fu'ng year to be laid before you, together 
with an account of the extraordinary ex- 
pences which the fituation of affairs rendered 
occeffary.

“ I have
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“ I have the fulleft reliance on your zeal 
and public fpirit, that you will make due 
provifion for the Several branches of the pub
lic fervice. I am always defirous of confin
ing thofe expences within the narroweft li
mits; which a prudent regard for the public 
fafety will permit ; but I muft, at the fame ' 
time, recommend, to your particular attention 
to confider of the proper means for main
taining my diftant poffeffions in an adequate 
pofture of defence.

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ The flourifhing ftate cf the Commerce 

and Revenues of this country, cannot fail to 
encourage you in the purfuit of fuch meafures 
as may confirm and improve fo favourable a 
fituation.

‘‘ Thefe circumftances muft alfo render 
you peculiarly anxious for the continuation 
of public tranquility, which it is my conftant 
objeft to preferve.

“ l am, at the fame time, perfuaded you 
will agree with me in thinking, that nothing; 
can more effeftoa.lly tend to fecure fo inva
luable a bleffing, than the zeal and unanimity 
which were fhewn by all ranks of my Stab- 
jefts on the late occafion, and which mam- 
fefted their readinefs to exert, themfeives, 
whenever the honour of my Crown, and the 
interefts of my Dominions, may require it,”

Add relies to the above Speech were unani- 
moufly agreed to by both Houfes of Parliar 
meat.

COUNTRY-NEWS.
Cambridge, Nou. 18.

Tj IS Royal Highnefs the Duke of Glou- 
cefter and ion arrived at the Bifhop 

of Peterborough’s lodge, at Trinity Col
lege on Friday evening, to admit his fon 
to that college. The next morning he view
ed the college, chapel, and library; and from 
thence proceeded to the fenate-houfe, where 
the Vice Chancellor, Heads of Houfes, Pro- 
fefibrs, &c. in their robes, waited to receive 
him, and from whom he was pleafed to ac
cept the degree of Doftor of Law. He then 

went to the public library, King’s chapel? 
and the other buildings inoft worthy of no
tice. He afterwards condefcended to vrfit 
the Mayor and Corporation, at their Town 
flail, and accepted the Freedom of the-Cor
poration, and then returned to the Bifhop of 
Peterborough’s. On Sunday morning he at
tended divine fervice at St. Mary's church, 
After which he dined with the Vice Chancellor 
(Dr. Farmer, of Emanuel College) and the 
Heads of Houfes, Noblemen, &c. from 
whence he fet off on his return to London.

MONTHLY OBITUARY, November 1787..
N March laft, Mr. John Hay, printer, at Thomas Hutton Rawlinfpn, Efq. at Lan-

Calcutta. cafter
Oft. At Drefden, Mr. Kenneth Fergufon, 

fecretary to Morton Eden, Efq. the Britifh 
ambaffador at that court.

i§. In Wales, the R.ev. Robert Carter, of 
Redburn, reftor of Broughton in Lincolnfhire.

22. At Eatington, Warwickshire, aged 8z, 
the Hop. George Shirley, only furviving fon 
of Robert firft ear! Ferrers.

Lately at Bolfover, near Sheffield, Mrs.
Kent, aged years.

24. Mrs. Hallifax, mother of the biffiop 
°f Gloucefter, aged 79,

At Bath, Richard William Stack, M. D.
Lately at Patrixbourn, Edward Barham, 

Efq. formerly agent to the packets at Dover.
25. Mr. Edward Wright, Butchef-row, 

brandy-rn-.t chant.
At Benhall-lodge, Suffolk,Mr. Alexander 

Lopdell.
At Hackney, Mrs. Gibley.
26. At Stoke-Newington, Mr. James 

Slanderwick, merchant.
Jacob Prefton, Efq. of Beefton St. Law

rence, Norfolk.
At Fulham, Mr. C.srbelton.
Mrs. Eiiz. Oglethorpe, widow of the late 

Gen. Oglethorpe,and daughter of Sir Nathan 
Wright,' Bart. '

Archibald Stewart, Efq, father of Dr. 
Stew -ft, of Southampton.

2;. Dr. Thomas Wright, of Sohc-fquure.

Mr. Twining, foap-boiler, Chelfea.
Lately at Hull, Mr. John Ferraby, book

feller and printer.
28. Major Archibald Stewart, late of the 

royal regiment of hoi fe-guarde.
Mrs. Jane Morin, reTift of P. M. Morin, 

Efq. formerly under Secretary of ftate, aged 
71-

29. Mr. Thomas Bacon, at. Chatham.
30. The Rev Dr. Wren, a dilfenting- 

minifter, at Portfmouth
31. Mr. Thomas Chandler, undertaker. 

Fleet.-market.
Nov. 1, John Barker, Efq. in Manfel- 

ftree.t, Good man’s -fields, aged 80, gover nor 
of the London aflinrance corporation, and one, 
of the elder brethren of the Trinity-hoiife.

Mrs. C-irtwright, at Markham, Notting,-, 
hanifhi'-e, aged 81, rehft of the late William 
Markham, Efq.

2. Mrs. Wilbraham, relift of Dr. Wil
braham

Lately in Dublin, Gerald Fortefcue, Efq. 
Ulfter king at arms, and chief herald of Ire
land.

3. Dr. Lowth, bifhop of London (See p. 
359-)

Dr. King, vicar of Wormley, Hertford- 
ffiire.

Mr> De Camp, the celebrated flute-player.

Lately
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Lately at Tingrith, near Wooburn, the 
Rev. Mr. Willaume, redtor of that parifh.

4. Mr. John Williams,. Mill-bank, Weft- 
Hliniler,

Henry Nichols, E'q, of the Ohl South- 
gea-houfe.

Mr. John Brander, of Thames-fireet.
Gabriel Winftone Wayne, Efq. lieutenant 

in the 5ift regiment of foot, at [he battle of 
Minden,

5. Mr. William Robbins, of Holborn- 
bridge.

Charles Hoyle, Efq, of Little Chelfea.
Benjamin jbbot, Efq. Dartmouth-ftreet, 

Weftminfter, aged 78.
7. Mrs. Church, widow of Rich. Church, 

Jlfq. late one of the council at Bombay, and 
daughter of George Jackfon, Efq.

Sir Thomas, Hatton, Bart, at LoOg-ftanton, 
CitmbridgeCbire.

Mr. Daniel Fowlftone, painter and builder.
Mrs, Alchorne, aged 104, who was for

merly ftewa about as the ftrotig woman.
§. Mr. Thomas Branch, one of the proc

tors of the ecclefiaftical court, Gloucefter.
Lately, John Dauney, Efq, of Wootton- 

Vnderedge, Glouceflerfliire.
Lately, Mr. Wtlliaqi Stephems, of Lime- 

ffreet, packer,
q. George Cumming, Efq. one of the 

X&redlors. of the Eart India company.
Mr. John Thompfon, Quebec-rtreet, Pot t- 

jnan-fquare.
Sir James Douglas, Knt. and Bart, admi

ral of the white, who had been in the fervice 
$2 years.

Lately, at Wert-Hallam, Derbyshire, the 
Rev. V> illiam Clerke, rcdlor of that place, 
g.ud vicar of Heanor, aged § I.

10. Henry Parker, Efq. of the ifland of 
Jamaica,

Lately, at Clonfagh, in Ireland, the Rev, 
John JacRfon, M. A. archdeacon of Clogher, 
and vicar of Qid Ccniiel, in JCddare,

11. Charles Brown, Efq. Lower-ftreer, 
Igington,

Mils Charlotte Style, daughter of the late 
Sir Thotr.as Style, Bart, of Whartoobuiy, 
Kent.

Henry Howard, Efq. Heath-hall, near 
Wakefield, next in fucceffion to his Grace of 
Norfolk,

'1 he, Sweet, Efq. at Umalric, Perthfhire.
The Re v. John Ellis,“regior of South Repps, 

apd P'-untcn, in thq county of Norfolk, aged

12, Mf. Walter Henry Franklin, at Ryde, 
jn. the ifle of Wight, aged 103 years. •

At Oxford, Dr. George Jubb, canon of 
C-'hrift Church, and King’s Hebrew profeftor 
jn, that uhiveifity. cafliiers of the bank of England.

* T he Life of Births, Preferments. Marriages, arc unavoidably 
deferred to th$ next Number,

O B I T U A R Y.

Lately, at Spalding, Lincolnfhire, Mrs. 
Albin, wife of Mr. Albin, bookfeller at that 
place. She was the mother of 23 children, 
21 of whom were Angle births, and the laft 
twins.

1 3 The Rev. Dr. Stebbing, preacher at 
Gray’s-inn, chaplain to his Majefty, 1 edtor of 
Gemmingham and Trunnels, in the county of 
Norfolk, and Fellow of the Royal and Anti
quarian Societies, aged 70.

Mr. Lifter, printer, in the Old-Bailey.
The Rev. Mr. Pearfon, of Wakefield.
14. At Ilford, in Effex, Mr. John Bland, 

aged 75.
Mrs. Elizabeth Steele, at the Dolphin inn 

in Bifhopfgate-ftieet. She was the compa
nion of Mrs. Baddely, and the publifher of 
her life. Being advertififed for a forgerv, fhe 
concealed herfelf in this inn, unknown to the 
landlord or his fervants, and died in extreme 
agonies and diftrefs.

At Paris, the Rev. Mr. Laborde, chaplain 
to the embaffy.

John Aftley, Efq. at Duckenfield, in 
Chefhire, formerly a portrait-painter.

Lately, Lieut.-col. Horatio Ann Powlet. 
IL- lately (erved in the 44th rtg. of foot, and 
was captain of Carifbrpoke cartl®.

15. JohnfonRobinfon, Efq. aged 76,many 
years ftorekeeper’s firfl clerk in the office of 
ordnance.

The Rev. William Newborough, A. M, 
ledhirer of Thame in Oxfordshire, minifter of 
Long Crendon, Bucks’, and fellow of Pem- 
broke-college, Oxford.

16. Mr. Panton, diftiller, Barbican.
Walter Vane, Efq. brother of Sir Frede

rick Vane.
George Hay, marquis of Tweedale, earl of 

Gifford1, vifeount Walden, baron Yeider, &C-
17. Mr. John White, Newgate-ftreet.
At Wilton, Mrs. Streete, rel.dt of the Rev. 

Williatn Streete.
18. Mr. James Bnfh, Hatfield,
Mr. Thomas Mafkelyne, at Warminfter, 

in Wilts.
19 Captain Patrick Innes, of the late 

South pencible regiment.
James Feigufon, Efq. the younger, of 

Craigdarroch.
20. Mr. Janaefon, timber-merchant, of 

Hatton wall.
Ar Bromiey-college, Kent, the Rev. Then 

Bagfhaw. M. A. reflor of Southfleet in Kent, 
and chaplain of the college.

At Potton, Bedfordihire, Mrs. Sufann.ah 
Greenfield, aged joj.

2f. Mrs. Walker, wife of Mr, Walker, 
of Norris ftreet, Haymarket.

Mr.. Thomas Ormes, fen. one of th®


